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fact which can be easily proven. It 
has been the policy of the Govern
ment to provide railway and shipping 
faculties throughout the Dominion, so 
that the products of the farm may be 
marketed to the best advantage and 
with the best results to the producer.
In addition to this, the Government 
has undertaken during the past year 
to establish cold storage centres, in
which perishable products Intended for Ottawa, May 6.—(Special)—The last 
shipment abroad may be kept in the CouncU meetlng probably before the
best condition for the mwket and 6t ^ e]ectlong waa held this morn-
the lowest cost to the producer. The Ministers sat from 10 o’clock

’ ®“r °",rJ .. untll i, after which there was an 1m-
,.Pr?,'vVpS”V'S T, £?. SS «cattering. Sir Chajle. Tup*

Interests of the country: In short, the per, Col. Prior and Mr. Macdonald left 
Government has left nothing undone at 1.45 for Winnipeg. Mr. Foster and 
which could assist the farmers of Can- Mr Angers went east at 3 o'clock and ! 
ada In making the most out of their an jlûur later Messrs. DesJardins and ; 
labor and skill, and this course It Tall,on left for Montreal. The only s
Is proposed to follow In the future. Mlnlster ln town to-night Is Mr. Cost!- ;

,be s*,,u“al Dore“““' . gan, but Dr. Montague Is expected
'»'* ” ■■>• » 

Empire® proposes to strengthen the Costlgan leaves for New Brunswick 
national defences. For this purpose a next Monday, when Mr. Foster will 
substantial vote was asked from Par- likely return for a few days, 
llament during Its last session. The The Peo-Bah of «he Yukon.

. , assistance to- first element of a national sentiment At the Council meeting this morn-
b«.ra=nfheunlW and the Strengthening Involves a spirit of self-reliance and ,ng the appolntmellt of D. W. Davis, 
ot the1 Empire7 without Involving tne a readiness to ma^e ”"*®ce®h°rrefore ex-M.P. for Alberta, to an important 
lessoning of protection to our Indus- « ^ ^ our disposal, to position ln the Yukon district was 

On patriotic and “^mercM th ^ of QUr mUltla one definitely settled. Mr. Davis will be,

tms ' of the first considerations of the Gov- somewhat of a Pooh Bah ln the Yukon
ernment, In order that when It Is called country, as his office Includes that of 
upon to do Its duty It may have all pollpe Magistrate, Collector of Cus- 
the advantage that proper training, tcimg and Inland Revenue, Dominion

*Æ“S. r^rr-r. ss ««<■
hearty approbation. diamond And possibly there Is not a

better man ln the whole Dominion who 
could have been chosen to discharge
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Gossip from Montreal -

Montreal. May 5 —(Speclal)-The ask
ing for tenders by the Canadian Gov
ernment for four fast steamships na
turally causes satisfaction here, aiid it 
Is highly probable that both the Allan 
and Dominion lines will submit offer* 
for the service ln question.
Messrs.
great English shipowners, and Har- 
land Wolff, the renowned Belfast 
builders, have become^ large owners, 
the Dominion Line’s financial Import
ance has of course wonderfully la*’ 
creased, and It would not be surpris
ing If these people become stout 
petltors to give Canada a service equal 
to that maintained by the best. New; 
York lines. Mr. Richards arrived out 
by the Vancouver, and although now. 
in Portland. It Is an open secret that 
he Is on this side ln connection with 
the fast line.

Your correspondent also learns that 
the Dominion people have a surprise 
In store for Canadians when their new.

I steamer, the 
i In Belfast, reaches here ln July. All 
Information respecting this boat has 
teen withheld, but a little: bird reveal* 
the fact that the Canada will be a 
17 1-2-knot boat and possess accommo
dation for 300 saloon, with a propor
tionate number of second cabin and 
steerage passengers,

Mr- Mosmer Com to London.
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I’ Ottawa, May 6. - (Special) - Before 
Ma departure for Winnipeg to-day the 
Premier handed out his electoral mani

festo. It reads as follows :
To the Electors of Canada :

Gentlemen,—With a deep conscious
ness of the gravity of the issues before 
you, I feel I can confidently appegl 
to the calm Judgment of my fellow- 
Canadians at this Important Juncture 
in the history of our common country. 
It Is not my purpose to present at 
length reasons which should guide you 
to a hearty support of the Llberal-Con- 
Bervattve cause ln this national crisis. 
It seems to me you will clearly see 
without persuasion that the best In
terests of the Dominion are Identified 
With the triumph of Conservative prin
ciples ln the coming struggle, 
will see that the policy of the party I 
have been called upon to lead has been 
marked by an abounding faith ln Can
ada and, by a spirit of aggressive 
progress, we have pushed great en
terprises to a successful finish, direct
ly against the opposition of men who 
now ask you to entrust them with the 
reins of government. We have stead
fastly striven to make Canada a unit
ed and prosperous country.

h ■'ft-V>1mtries.
grounds, therefore, 
worthy of your cordial support.

The Fast Atlantic Service.
You have been kept well advised of 

the positive steps taken by the Gov
ernment to secure a better steamship 
service on the Atlantic, between Can
ada and Great Britain. At the Pre
sent time we are at a serious dlsad- 

in that respect, much of our 
passen- 

way 
Involving

;j
1
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\ma. 1 I 'ss 111- .-X IImnlgraiion.
The Government fully appreciates 

the need of an Increased population in 
the great farming provinces of the 
west, and proposes to take all prac
ticable steps ln our means to induce a 
large and desirable Immigration.

We contemplate the resumption at 
an early day of the negotiations look
ing to the admission of Newfoundland 
Into the Dominion, which we regard 

desirable rounding off of the 
Canadian Confederation, and to

Pi\x \\ A
these important, duties in the most 
northerly settlement of Canada.

Will ttte Tommy Cod Thrive t 
Mr. Costlgah has approved of a rec

ommendation of Prof. Prince, that In 
connection with the proposed shipment 
ot lobsters to the Pacific Coast a tank 
should be fitted in the car for carrying 
from two to three hundred small 
tommy cod, to be planted in certain 
saline lakes ln the Territory. Some of 
these lakes contain Insect life but no 
fish, and as the tommy cod is a hardy 
little beggar and likes salt or brackish 
water, Prof. Prince thinks th* experi
ment well worth trying. If it proves 
a success it will be of great benefit to 
the Territories. If a failure, no harm ! 
Is done. He urged the Government to

vantage 
business ln 
ger traffic being 
of American 
heavy losses 
and Canadian prestige. We are now 
engaged in concert with the British 
Government ln establishing a service 
tbat shall be capable of competing In 
speed, comfort and general facilities 
with the best fleet of steamers now 
plying on that ocean, and if we are 
enabled to carry this plan Into execu
tion, It Is certain that great benefits 
will accrue to Canada. We shall not 
only be in a position to command the 
trade of the Dominion without foreign 
help, but by reason of our geographi
cal position and speed of the proposed 
service, It may be fairly assumed we 
shall also receive a share of the traffic 
of the Western States, with ail the 
advantages attaching thereto. The 
boards of trade of Canadat without ex
ception, have declared strongly ln fa
vor of an Improved mall and passen
ger service between this country and 
Great Britain, and in giving effect to 
their demands, the Government feel 
they are entitled to the co-operation of 
the electorate at large. It is an un
dertaking which concerns ell classes— 
the farmer, whose -products need to be 
zpafketed abroad in the best } osslble 
condition, qiilte as much as the man 
of general affairs. In a word, Canada 
cannot afford any longer to occupy an 
Inferior position. In the matter of 
steamship service on the Atlantic.
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Canada’* Credit Abroad.

In conclusion, I ask you to rejoice 
with me in viewing the high credit 
which Canada enjoys in the great 
money
curitles stand at the highest premium 
as a direct result of prudent methods 
of administration and the confidence 
in our national stability. It Is of the 
first importance that this faith in our 
standing and prospects should not be 
disturbed by exposing the country to 
the revolutionary policy of the Liberal 
party. Our credit Is the measure of 
the financial burdens we bear, and the 
foreign market is the most sensitive 
to change. It seems to me, therefore, 
you will realize the part of discretion 
-and keep1 the control of- public affairs 
in the hands of thé party which has 
do'he so much for the development of 
our great resources, and whose ad
herence to the sound principles follow
ed by the late Sir John Macdonald Is 
capable of bringing about still better 
results.

It has been charged as a reproach 
against me that I have had too much 
confidence In the possibilities and des
tiny of my country, and that I have 
been guilty of looking too often on the 
bright side of things. I do not deny 
the allegation. I have always cherish
ed the deepest faith in the future of 
this great Confederation, and have 
given the best years of my life to the 
realization of those hopes, and now, at 
the allotted span of life, I return to 
the struggle, strong ln the belief that 
you will help me to carry on the work 
of making Canada the home of a great, 
a prosperous and a happy people. I 
remain, gentlemen,

Yours very faithfully,
CHARLES TUPPER.
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markets of the world. Our se- Amongst the passengers on the Ma

jestic from New York on Wednesday J 
will be Mr. Charles R. Hosmer. gen
eral manager of Canadian Pacific Tele- J 
graphs, who has been asked to go to 1 
London to act -in connection, with Sir 
Mackenzie Bowell, Sir Donald Smith Jjj 

and Mr. Sandford Fleming during the 
Pacific cable conference that is about 
to take place. Those who know Mr, J

_________ Hosmer will haVe little doubt as to i
HOLMES NBA-BIKG DJSA-TH. the home or sensations. the success of his mission, and It is-r-j;

• '........................... —-------- , jy r also understood that he will represent ^
_ . , _ _ fnnirlrr Th" Mulll-Merderer Cm Heartboferpen- xlw1Tl goni|ethln« Row ltd Seat at the interests of the Commercial Cable |
Waetphal. 1*•" «“ r*«'“erT " Dlntea.’-Hund ome Bate Ju.t In. Gompany at the rame time. I

Stricken when He Kc.M.^.be Foe, Do.. Together. Not a féw sensations in' headgear L° r.rte «... Wt.SOO.
Philadelphia, May 6,—H. H. Holmes i,ave originated at the corner of King Mr. J. Israel Tarte has admitted^ 

Buffalo, May 5.—Oscar George west- wag last ntght transferred from the and Yonge-streets—Dineens’ famous that he received 317,600 out qf the
phal this morning at 2 o’clock poun - ceU ,n the county prison that he had battery. And another sensation more xemiscouata Railway deal. He de- ?
ed George BisChoff to death. He then plea Blnce the verdict of guilty pronounced than any Is on the tapis. . t t(>day while g'v-left the prostrate body lying on the was "rendered against 1,1m for murder- ̂ s^coTaTn^tw^^ew^a^d rgevldencelntheca^o, I. R. Mc- I
sidewalk and went home. He bega lng Benjamin F. Pitezel, to a newly- handscme designs in Dineens' XXX Doald v. Boswell and Rlordon, that I

ïo undress, but remorse was too fitted-up section that affords him more special, in two colors—Windsor brown, , . . . shareholder for
strong. He could not leave his vie- light and better ventilation. The a semi-fawn shade, and golden brown “ h0 ” 1
tim lying in his own blood, ln fact, nn„ nnnflnert ln - celI The blocks are those of Dunlap and 32o,000 against the company. He. how-,
he «as not sure the man was dead, fw^ïonlv a*Yewyards from‘the gal- Knox, and the price is 33. They left ever, accepted the sum of 317,600. and
He slipped back into his partly re- the ceU U so sifted that New York last week and passed cue- tola the court that the balance war’ .
T™? r^e^n?“tdo Wthel scene o? îhe the & ar" ZenT of hand- applied to objects which had nothin,
fray and lifted the arm of BisChoff. numbers and the ra^plng^f ham- some shapes, in all fashionable shades, whatever to do with the present case 
He let go, and It dropped a lump of , L™ ,L aDOmtus that Is be- at trlcea l0fer than the manufactur- ill* Church end the stole.

‘the’prosfrYte form.^'n wa's cold an°dl *»B constructed for his end on Thurs- Ippmalhing Improve! La Patrle. Pretends that Rev. Mr J
rinmmv There was blood on it. Then next. . . wnimeH ments. A few of these may be men- Talllon, parish priest of St, Michel d /
Westpnal realized that the man was Lawyer Rotan who defended H lme»,, tloned: Graceful fur^felt fedoras, never Napiervllle and brother of the For ,V

Westphal gave himself up to the po- pitezel has been given some ■ a^eJ» black, grey, brown
lino and acknowledged the deed. He Mra„ xï T*”/-! continued “and mixture, slate, tan, cinnamon brown,
Itjfted that Bischoi* had assaulted a mcney, Mr. Rotan ... b'amDiy and other shades. Also a special line 
boy friend of hfs shortly after mid-i I have no *^^**%£g some dif- of Btiff hats fashionable blocks, bought 
night The boy complained to Westphal I P^^l^onectlng^from estates that ‘° »e“ at but reduced to 31 for a
who followed Blschoff and struck hlm I Acuity In c°* fitieatlon and mort- few days. He who wants a hat can- 
several blows, knocking him down, and are tangled up S not fail to obtain one suitable ln style
then left him lying on the sidewalk. 6ages.________ _______________ And price at Dineens’, King and
He did not think at the time that THE UAMBLEU’» WIFE. Yonge. 

seriously hurt. The * 
shows that Bischoff’s

f

ÆÊ!#>*■try the plan.
Mr. Ifoiy Also Coco le EngUn«.

Mr. Daly has been commissioned to 
visit the Canadian immigration agen
cies of Europe and will sail for Eng
land on the 16th Inst. He will report 
on thework of the different agencies and 
make suggestions for desired Improve
ments ln immigration work with a 
view to a complete reorganization of 
Immigration work.

Govi-rumcus Gave Ho Pledge.
It is learned that the Government 

has given no pledge to the citizens of 
Montreal in connection with their re
quest tor a grant of half a million 
dollars to the* proposed International 
exhibition.

Compere the Two Records.
I invite you to compare the record 

iof the two parties before you, and 
iwith all the facts in view dispassion
ately declare which Is better entitled 
to your confidence. The Conservative 
party has consistently adhered to cer
tain fixed principles of government as 
being best adapteji to the needs of this 
country, while the course of the Lib
eral party has been vacillating and un
certain, whether ln relation to fiscal 
matters or the general development of 

>Janadlan Interests. Our policy has 
''many times had your endorsation, and 

1 trust may still command your heavty 
approbation. I feel that I may safely
appeal to your cordial and direct sup- associated with the improve-
C V a measure essaenti^i of °ur ataamshlp servie* on the
llcy as a measure ®aaent a‘ Atlantic Is the project of making Can-

cTontlauf P™a,Perlt>; ana the chief highway between Great 
Canada. In doing this, it is Britaln and Australasia, and between 
rot necessary to enter upon an Qreat Brltaln and the east. The means 
elaborate series of arguments ln sup- accomplishing this great undertak- 
port of that proposition. The people at hand> and with the assist
ât Canada may be trusted to express K Canadian people at this

Î UPOIVhl? juncture, success Is assured. At theissue, with a clear understanding of ___ ____ .
the attitude of the two parties. On the Present time ou g Great

iuretoftprote“ti^toCthefindurtriS“f p°lnt on °^r Jy^onl T China 

the Dominion, Involving an equal mea- steamers ply, one to C 
eure of protection to the labor repre- vaPan ana „„„
•ented in those Industries. On the Cl,eafly estabilsned the prac-
other hand, the Liberal party has dte- tlcab‘llty bec,omlng th? °fBl a”a 
dared for free trade, sometime" do- speediest line of communication In
scribed as ’’ free trade as it is in Eng- W°
land," but always as “ removing every *he polnts, Indicated, 
vestige of protection." The Issue is Government dearly grasps the m- 
therefore sharply defined, and you are I p°rtan,ce °^his ^act| an<* ,f'a3,al[eady 
once again Judges between the parties. I eivfn tanglbIe evldenf.e of.lts d®.s r?, '
With your verdict in favor of the imaka the plan effective by affording The Clever Escape of Beyle, of Rochester,

direct financial aid to the Atlantic from Auburn prison,
link of the chain, as well as to the Auburn, N.Y., May 6—A swarm of 
service between Vancouver and the visitors ln attendance at the State 
Orient. Among the things which, how- convention of the Ancient Order of 
ever, remain to be done, is the laying | Hibernians was conducted through the 
of a cable ln the Faciflc, as an essen- i prison this afternoon, and In the cor.-

‘ fusion one convict escaped. The fugi
tive is James Boyle, who came from 
Rochester In November under sentence 
of four and one-half years for robbery. 
It is believed he disguised himself anti 
went out with the crowd.

S.
YOUNG TO-MORROW : The enemy has been bribing them with promises and canned 

mutton, but they'll vote all right when theyITREAL. see me.

>HE BROKE THE MAN’S NECKit a dividend of 
ent half- year 
n for the year 
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> been declared, 
payable at lta 

ty, and at its 
inday, the first

be closed from 
lay next, both <

lg of the share- 
banking house 

aday, the first 
air to be taken

Personal and General Holes.
New regulations governing the use of 

the ferry across the St. Mary's River 
have been approved. W. H. Plummer 
is lessee of tne ferry.

Reports have reached the Fisheries 
Department of Illegal fishing for bass, 
plcKerel and maskinonge on the Grand 
River. Steps will be taken to stop this 
practice.

The Vice-Admiralty Judgeship of 
New Brunswick, which was held by 
Chief Justice Tuck, goes to Judge Mc
Leod.

The May term of the Supreme Court 
commenced to-day, when the Maritime 
Province list was taken up. The Hon. 
William Pugsley, Mr. C. H. Skinner 
and Attorney-General Blair are here 
in attendance on court.

It is now stated that Mr. Joncas ap
pointment as marine agent at Quebec 
will not go through for some time. 
The duty has been Imposed upon him 
of finding a strong candidate for 
Gaspe. If he cannot do this, he will 
■have to tackle the constituency, in 
which he is very strong.

W. Macpherson of the Dominion 
Line was here to-day and had an in
terview with Mr. Costlgan in refer
ence to cattle accommodation on the 
new steamers of the line. Mr. Magee, 
chief cl-rk in the department, has 
gone down to Inspect the vessels,

J. S. Lee, representing the Fish and 
Game Protection Club of the Province 
of Quebec, had an interview with Mr. 
Costlgan and urged the co-operation 
of the Government ln protecting the 
fisheries of the Province, which, it is 
claimed, are now being depleted by im
mature fish. , . .

Judge Gwynne has been granted six 
■months’ leave of absence, but he has 
not yet formally tendered his resigna
tion.

Canada the Great Highway.

I.ODSTON. 
■neral Manager.

52896.
‘

l From that

and the course of a sermon, that the bis ,i- ,
ops would Issue a collective mamie- -, 
ment. The same authority declare* 
that the cure of Batlscan made use ol 
the following language : “ My breth
ren. you are too many Liberal* here.
You will never get anything from the 
Government. Look at Ste. Anne ; that 
parish gets all It wants, because there 
is a Conservative majority.”

It la not believed ln well-informed 
circles that any such mandement will 
be Issued.

the other to Australia.
dressed to the | 
•sed. "Tender let a 
■ will be recelv-Si 
ly the 22nd dayi --■ 
truction and ■ 1 » ■ 
r Burges In ac** 

a speelficatloavt 
Mr. W. J. Me* J. 

Dredging at St*‘ 
f Mr. A. P. Le- V 
Uuebeu ; at the 
mice Building. 
Mr. H. A. Gray.
I Life8:,
it the Depart- % 
awa.
îsldered unless 
and signed with 
nderers. 
for the sum of 

• of the Honor; j 
le Works, must 
nils cheque will £ 
ecilnes the con- 

the work con* * 
(■turned In case

Spalding Bicycles, Christy Saddles, 
Locks, Cyclometers, Road Maps, etc. The 
Harold A. Wilson Co., 30 King St. W.The Imperial

JAMES WENT WITH TUE CBOWD.

Blschoff was 
post-mortem 
neck was broken.

Purifies the breath aad keeps the teeth 
sound—Adams’ Tultt Frultl See that Ike 
trade mark name Tutlt Frultl Is ea each 
5-ceut package.

Pitiful Tale of Mrs. Tufts, who was Strand- 
ed at London—Sent on to «wen Sound.
London, Ont., May 5.—A middle-aged 

named Mrs. Tufts of Toledo,

Government, as It was in 1878, 1882,
1887 and In 1891, the Industrial 
gress of Canada Is assured, whereas a 
declaration in favor of the Liberal 
party will undoubtedly lead to a )e-

sa,1, „;„t îM , «>•> <■>««
revolution ln the general business ot facilities, and at this time Sii Macken- 
the country. I cannot, therefore, too Bowe11 and Slr Bonaj,d S™lth’, 
earnestly impress upon you the very HiSh Commissioner for Canada, aided

by Mr. Sandford Fleming, have been 
commissioned by the Canadian Govern
ment to meet the representatives of i 
the Imperial and Australasian Gov
ernments in London, England, for the 
purpose of arranging the terms upon 
which this very important undertaking 
may be carried out. It Is my earnest 
desire that Canada should hold the 
proud position in which \he accom
plishment of this Imperial scheme 
would place her, and towards this end 
I have given my beat energies for 
many years.

ederatlou
pro-

RHODES KNOWS NOT FEAR.
The tail Majority.

The vast majority of the members 
of the legal, the medical, the clerical 
and other professions have to live on 
Incomes which are built up by the 
receipt of small sums, whlcn are ex
tremely precarious.

How few professional men are en
abled to amass sufficient means for 
the malntenanoe of their families: 
How frequently are the earnings of 
the successful lawyer or physician 
spent ln the effort to enlarge his clien
tele, to keep abreast ln the race, and 
all to provide for his own! To such, 
Life Assurance Is a boon and a bless
ing. By steady thrift a man may si- 
cure a sum for his survivors which 
he could not possibly save by annual 
remittances to a bank; and so plac-d 
'he cannot yield to an Improvident 
temptation or to impulsive specula
tion.
’ Look Into the unconditional accumv- 
lative endowment policy of the Con
federation Life Association. It has 
many features that will recommend it 
to your judgment.

woman
O., arrived at the C.P.R. Station here 
last night, penniless and with two 
small children ln her care, 
man told a pitiable tale of desertion. 
She said her husband was a gambler 
in Toledo and that two weeks ago he 
deserted her altogether. She managed 
to reach London on her way to her 
mother’s home ln Owen Sound. The 
relief officer gave the woman and her 
children a pas* 
fleient money

Montreal General Holes.
Mr. George Fenwick, merchant ofc 

Hong Kong, who was en route 1.1# 
Europe, died early this morning at) 
the Windsor Hotel. He belonged te 
Brecken, Scotland, and had'a wife ane 
tw’o children ln England.

It Is stated on pretty good author!!» 
that Hon. L. P. Pelletier ha* used hi# 
good offices with a view to have Mr, 
Mercier the Conservative candidate in 
Dorchester, retire ln favor of Sir A. y. 
Caron. As the Provincial Secretary Is 
all-powerful ln the county. Sir Adolphe 
Caron’s election would apparently be 
pretty sure.

Mr. Napoleon Charbonneau, ex-M.P. 
for Jacques Cartier, has thrown up the 
sponge, as predicted ln The World, and 
Mr. A. Boyer will be the Liberal can
didate against Mr. Mok.

The Court of Appeals of the Province 
of Quebec will decide as to the right 
of the Salvation Army to parade the 
streets.

He Place* Himself Unreservedly In «be 
Hand* of He Chamberlain and 

will Hcliiru If Wanted.
London, May 5.—The Standard will 

to-morrow say that Mr. Chamberlain, 
■the Colonial Secretary, has received a 

from Cecil Rhodes, in which

The wo-

great Importance of keeping this mo
mentous issue directly and steadily ln 
View.

message
the latter states that he places himself 
unreservedly ln Mr. Chamberlain’s 
hands. Mr. Rhodes offers to resign his 
membership in the Privy Council, to 
retire from the directorship of the 
British South Africa Company, and to 
return to England if Mr. Chamber- 
lain advises him to do so. 
derstood that the matter was discuss
ed by the Cabinet to-day and It is ex
pected that Mr. Chamberlain will an
nounce the decision arrived at to the 
House of Commons to morrow.

t bind Itself ta

'F. E. ROY. Jyj 
Secretary, 

is. Ottawa, 14tB

Spalding Bicycles, Christy Saddles, 
Lucks, cyclometer-. Road Maps, etc. The 
Harold A. Wilson Co.. 30 King St. W.Why Canada Has Grown.

It Is with pride I ask you to con
template the position of Canada to-day 
and measure the causes which have 
combined to bring about the happy 
conditions everywhere apparent. When 
I first entered public life Canada 
represented by a few scattered provin
ces, having little of cohesion and 
feeble in her national strength. We I 

a strong confederation,
stretching from the Atlantic to the The Mnn,,oba School «ncsilon. 
Pacific, and commanding the admira- 11 ls unnecessary that I should al- 
tion of the world for our progress, temPt within the «scope of a paragraph 
stability and immeasurable resources! fullY t0 review the position of the 
The mere net of union, however, has Government in re'ation to the Mani-
not brought about this’ result. From Itoba school question. Although
1867 until 1878 we made but slow and I shamefully misrepresented by men 
uncertain progress. Something was wht> have had a purpose to serve in 
wanted to give effective and general do,n8 so, or who have been misled 
stimulation to the, life of the Domin- by a misapprehension of the real mer
lon, and that something was found in *ts of ,bla question, the fact ls reccg- 
the National Policy. It was my pnvl- hized that the Government has taken 
lege to be directly associated with Its a c*eai' and definite stand on the con- 
introduction and development, and institutional aspect of the matter. We 
the light of results so self-evident as have simply done what we believed to 
not to require statistical corroboration be right in taking up the duty laid at 
«t this time, I ask you to assist me our door by the judgment of tile high
lit keeping Its fundamental provisions est court in the realm, and in endeav-
lutact. x orlng to redress the grievances of the

Roman Catholic minority in Manitoba 
by restoring rights and privilege:: 
guaranteed them by the constitution. 
Knowing that our case rests upon a 
sound constitutional basis and feeling 
we are doing right, It ls our patriotic 
duty to adhere to the policy we have 
adopted in this regard, and we now 
appeal for vindication to the sober 
sense of justice of the Canadian 
people.

The Government aad the Farmer*
The present Government has 

been unmindful of the Interests of the 
agricultural class. For the past ten 
years there has been In operation a 
complete system
farms, admirably equipped, and car
ried on with a view to demonstrating 
the most profitable methods of farm- 

mar- lng. It ls believed they have been of 
great benefit to the fartoeVs In all parts

to Stratford, and suf-
______  was collected at the C.

P.R. Station to pay her fare home af. 
ter reaching Stratford.

M’CAETBY FOH SELKIRK.A Heated Spell.
Should it come; you would find your 

office coat too heavy. This week we 
are making a run on light coats and 
vests for office and street wear, sizes 
34 to 46. The snap we are offering ln 
shirts and bicycle hose ls catching the 
masses.
$1.25; bicycle hose for 69c, 69c, 79c, and 
84c, worth from 31.50 to 32. Sword, 55 
King-street east.

The Leader of Ihe Third Party Accepte a 
Nomination In Manitoba.

Winnipeg, May 5.—(Special)—A con
vention of independent Conservatives, 
held at Souris to-day, tendered the 
nomination for the Commons to D’Al
ton McCarthy. That gentleman thank
fully accepted and promised to address 
a number of meetings in the constit
uency. This turn of affairs has caused 
a complication of the situation, but 
the probability is the Liberal candi
date will retire, leaving Mr. McCarthy, 
the Patrons and the straight candi
dates to fight It out, the Liberals, of 
course, supporting McCarthy.

It is un- "Saladn" Cello* Tea 1» Cheap. __

WHAT tiTEAMElt IS THI$ ?

Ashore on Penked Hill B^n, Mass»— 
Life-Saving Crew on their Way 

to lier.
Highland Light, Mass., May 6, 12.10 

a.m.—A large steamer-has been discov
ered ashore on Peaked Hill bars. The 
life saving men of High Head, High
land and Peaked Hill stations are on 
their way to her. There is an increas
ing easterly gale with rough sea.

TO GREET SIR CHARLES,

10 l-2c was

tubs, pall» »nd 
nils, 13c to 14c ! 
Sc. Cheese. 
to $1. Imperial 

elicited. J. Commission, £

Shirts for 75c, worth 31 and
«Ihe 1»

ore now
Spalding Bicycle*, Christy Saddles 

Cyclometer», lload Map», etc. 7'"' 
d A. Wilson Co,, 35 King St. W.Locks

HarolAids digestion and purifie* the breath— 
Adams’ Tulll Frultl Gum. Some unscru
pulous dealer* try to palm off imumlon* 
which they buy cheaper. See that Ihe 
trade mark ham* mill Fruttâ I» on each 
wrapper.

Bicycle Suit* to measure from S7.00 up. 
Dominion Trouser Co., 18 Leader-lane.

«turned lu lib Saloon.
Ludlngton, Mich., May §.—The State 

road saloon was destroyed by fire at 
3 o'clock this morning. Martin Kohl," 
the proprietor, was burned td death. 
The saloon, which had been closed for 
a year, wag to open to-day and the firei 
ls believed to have betn Incendiary.

Bulawayo I* Sale.
■Cape Town. May 5.—A despatch from 

BuTuwayo says Earl Grey, adminis
trator of the British South Africa Co., 
ln revllwlng the garrlsoti at that place, 
expressed the opinion that the Mata- 
bele revolt has been broken and that 
Buluwayo ls safe.

Bonner'» Snap*.

jrE For this week Cambric Shirts with 
two collars and cuffs, separate, 45c, 
regular 75c; Cambric Shirts with 
starched collars, attached, 35c, régu
la” 75c; Unlaundered Shirts with col
ored fronts and cuffs, 35c; Colored 
Front Shirts, made from French per
cale, regular 31-26, this week 75c; B.- 
cycle Hose, 45c, 50c and 55c, sold all 

at 31; Balbriggan Shirts or Draw- 
French make, 45c, all sizes, at 

Yonge and Queer.-

A Crooked Colled, r « Fate.
Concord, N.H., May 5.—Albert I. 

Concord’s embezzling ex-col-Foster,
lector, was sentenced this afternoon 
to five years ln prison on one Indict
ment and two years on another. His 
stealings, it ls estimated, will aggre
gate upwards of 335,000.

flûtes* Why Not Î
If you have valuable plate or jew

elry, insure tt against loss or damage 
by burglary with the Dominion Burg
lary Guarantee Company. Our office 
is at the corner of King-and Toronto- 

Telephone 450 and we will 
give you particulars.

Highlanders ln white shell Jackets at 
Armouries May 8. 25c, 35c.

rIDKümut?. The Winnipeg**» will Meet Ihe Premier 
at the Depot with Bauds and a 

Procession, g,
Winnipeg, May 5.—(Spetial)—The re

vised program for the reception of the 
Premier and Minister of the Interior 
on their arrival here provides for an 

of two bands and a procession

48 Military Tourney *-
e*t \ ^ Smoke Alive Bollard’s famous cool 

Smoking Mixture, 10c. package.
over

Bcirvner’s, corner 
streets.

streets.
Cook s Turkish Both*. SM Ring W.,eVg. 5*e

VS »
7.20 7.W

*23 lii.4Up.rn. AUJ 
4.13 10.10 AU
4.30 1013» A3»
a33 12.33 nm. A*»
3.00 12.20 p.OL A3*
1A1Ô kvf" .

4.00 If t$ AM

BIRTHS
HALL—On May 6, at No. 153 Dttnn-avenne, 

to Mr. and Mrs. John E. Hill, a son.

Pember’s hair dressing establishment 
1« and 128 longe.

Gem* In Art
Are found ln our plantinum-flnished 
photographs. The Bryce Studio, 107 
King-street west ; telephone No. 1724 
for sittings. ’ ”

People Wnnl East Rent.
East Kent ale ls recommended and 

sold by all first-class dealers, not be
cause there ls greater profit in handl
ing It but for the reason that people 
want ’it. its superiority being recog
nized by all connoisseurs. East Kent 
ale and porter are 31-25 a dozen quarts 
and 75 cents a dozen pints.

Smoke Premier de Nundi Cigare, Be 
each. Alive BoUard.___________

»r.*TM*.
BIBSELL—At his late residence, 1011 

Bathurst-street, on the 4tli Inst.. Amos 
Blssell, In hi* 58th year, member Toronto 
Home Circle No. 57.

Member* please attend fnneral Wed
nesday, at 2.30 p.m., to Mount Pleasant

Finest Train In the World.
At the Union Station 

(Wednesday) between 2.50 p.m. and 3.35 
will be exhibited the finest fitted- 

up and equipped passenger train in 
the world. This train will run regu
larly between Buffalo and New York 
over the Lehigh Valley Railway, com
mencing Monday next, the 11th Inst.. 
and will make the fastest time between 
the two cities.

Preferential Trade.
escort
of citizens from the depot to the hotel. 
Next day the two Ministers attend the 
provincial Conservative 
and in the evening they address a mass 
meeting. Sir Charles spends Saturday 
in the city and will return east on 
Sunday.

At the Colonial Conference, which 
«net ln Ottawa, ln 1894, a series of re
solutions was adopted in favor of 
closer trade relations within the Ero- 
Y’-re, Involving the principle of prefer
ential tariff arrangements. This opens 
a hopeful view to Canada. During the 
pa8t *ew years, our export trade with 

real Britain has undergone great ex- 
1 ans.on, and particularly in the pro
ducts of the farm. Our total trade with 
5S8aLsC0.Unt,™haS ‘"“eased from 36V,- 
nv’w à l87* t0 an average of 3101.- 
01i,304 during the past five years,while 
the annual export of farm products
r 0 106 898SmnC,rhaSed trem «2.028,611 to 
$t»0,106,898 in the sp.me period.
tariff based on mutual

to -morrow
:

Fair—Net Much Change.
Minimum and maximum temperatures t 

Edmonton, 30—4« ; Calgary, 3-1—48 ; Qu’- 
Appelie, 44—58 ; Winnipeg, 48—78 ; Port 
Arthur, 40-52 ; Parry Sound, 40-02 ; To
ronto, 44—70 ; Ottawa, 48—64 ; Montreal, 
54-88 ; Quebec, 4(1-44 ; Chatham, 34—38 ; 
Halifax. 40—40.

PROB8 : Winds becoming easterly | 
fair ; not much change ln. temperature.

p.m. convention.
Ml 1San) a. Ï5" *1*1 
4.UC 10.43 IASS

Highlanders at the Armouries May 8. 

Cook’s Turkish Baths. 2*4 King W.,day île 

Cash’s Turkish Bath«.»»4Rlng W.,evg. 6#c

Ml Cemetery.
HODGSON—In this city, on the 5th of 

May, Mr. Joseph Hodgson, tinsmith. Aged 
84 years, a resident of this City for over 
60 years.

Funeral from
William, 88 Waiton-street, Thursday, the 

Bled From Apoplexy 7th, at 2 o’clock, to St. James’ Cemetery.
London, May 5.-Donald McDonald, WHITE HE AD-At his late residence. 70 8t. 

residing at 584 Talbot-street. and a patrlck-street, John Whitehead, ln bi« 
well-known citizen, was seized with an 
apoplectic stroke this afternoon and 
died ln a few minutes.

12.10 A 01
Ml4.00 Mr. Olmec It for Colchester.

Truro, N.S., May 5.—The Conserva
tives of Colchester County held their 
convention to-night and nominated W. 
D. Dimock for the House of Commons.

U.30
Mondays, Toes* 

p.m. and ua
Supplepiontar

irsdays close «g
d Fridays at
be dates of En|- 
or May: 2, *.
.0. 21. 22, 23, A

K lng » G w* I o p« n" é v er^rti g ht*ttH 1 <T o’ «re dkT ntrpview Hotel, corner Parliament 
= Winchester-streets; steam heated, 
x each floor; rates 31 and
Simper day; special arrangements for 
w" board. John H. Ayre. pro:
prietor. ______ _______
Easy to order - “Salads

To-day you can buy Bicycle and 
Golf Hosey 50c. Treble’s great shirt 
reduction sale, 53 King-street west.

Y lu d’Ete Champagne.
A favorTte with all lovers of a me

dium dry light champagne, $14.50 uer 
case quarts, $16 per case pints. Mara s, 
79 and 81 Yonge-street, Phone 1708.

Spaldinc Bicycles, Christy Saddles, 
Locks, Cyclometers, Kosd Maps,etc Thc 
Harold A. Wilson Co., 35 King bt. W.

not the residence of his non
Notwithstanding the great quanti-

ss. °ur~i.n Æa.h?K. »
ÆBS a KM-

street west.____________________
Pember’s Turhtah Baths 15c, evening 5*e 

I*» longe.

-

Steamship Arrivals.
At135 From

...Glasgow, 
...New York.

May 5. .. „ .
Circassia............. New York...

Gibraltar...,
Lake Huron.........Father Point...Liverpool.
Stuttgart.............Bremen..................New York.

to goof experimental
Fuldarcu.ostofflces in ev

ents of each dl» 
r savings U»n* 
at the local of- 

nee. taking care 
■at* to make or- 
h postoffice.
teson. P.m* )

With a 
concessions, It 

ls reasonable to expect a still greater 
development of our trade ln that 
ket, and we should at the same time

Ceylon Tea.
88tb year.

Funeral private, Thursday, the 7th.
*
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.. TflE TORONTO WORLD WEDNESDAY MORNING MAY 6 1896■ y2 • , PROPERTIES EOR SALE E= i FARMER’S WIFE TRUSTShunting a bishop.$ £§§ft#txi:l —-
some months ago.'

mWIIeEW '
m«rmouil| 

Largest ÿle 

Of Any CIGAR

LIGHT COLORS Wasterdey-Eaew Cenaldered-enn- 
erai s,w, from Hamilton TELLS A TALE OF BUFFERING ANO 

BAT FT RELEASE.
IN THE I"FOR SALE OR RENT.Hamilton, May 6.—(Special)—A con

ference of clerical arid lay delegate* 
to the Synod of Niagara was held thin 
morning, in reference to the vacant 
bishopric, and the names of Rev. Dean 
Carmichael of Montreal; Canon Du- 
Moulln. Toronto; Rev. Arthur Baldwin, 
Toronto, and Rev. J. C. Farthing of 

oirea In the «rien- Woodstock were considered.
„ Last night Charles Bremner’e ltauor

Uawkmhary Cose. store at the corner of King and Wal- .
Crown Attorney Curry is weaving a nut_streets was burglarized, and the 

chain of evidence around Griffin and night artists carried off six dozen bot- 
cham oi ev u h ed with ties of such choice brands of liquor as
Hawkesbury. the men cha g Jockey Club Rye, House of Commons
the bond swindle, that ”?ay Prove hani wh,gk » Fine Old Ale.
for them to break, m the Police cou when the v^-fary was reported to
yesterday evidence was put ln to pro the police, the whole detective force
the charge of forgery, which nas and several policemen were detailed
made against the PrlB<>",er®- t rmlnty to run down the blacklegs, :and this 

Registrar McKellar of Kent coup y afternoon Detective Coulter and eev- 
produced a number of document . &ra[ constablee arrested Gush Teehan 
which are said to be forgeries. and Alex. Spence, who were lying

Cennor O'Dea, an expfe^‘ var- drunk a couple of miles over |ha
that the different ni“Pes *° v mountain, and had a couple of bottiee 
documents were signea o£ Bremner’s whisky beside them, and

later Peter Mulholland, Roibert Brown 
and Cornelius Williams were arrested.

The Hendrie-T.. H. and B. arbitrer 
tion began to-day, the arbitrators be
ing J. V. Teetzel, Q.C., for the plain
tif; 8, H. Ghent for the defendant, 
and Judge Ermatinger. St. Thomas, 
■the third arbitrator. A. Bruce, Q.C., 
was counsel for the plaintiff, and H. 
Carscallen, Q.C., for the defendant.

This afternoon Mrs. Cook, 405 King- 
street east, was married to Alexander 
Russell, the Klng-st. east Jeweler, In St. 
Thomas' Church, by Canon Curran, 
and to-night they left for Toronto on 
their honeymoon.

The T., H. and B. Railway Company 
won the arbitration case with H. 
Kronsheln, the arbitrators making the 
award for the expropriated property 
$870, and Mr. Kronflhlen will have to 
pay $500 costs. The company origin
ally offered $1000 for the property.

Clarke Walleee’e Meetings.

Maple, Thursday, May 7.
^ergkdanie.F8adtuyrdayayMay 0.

WEAVING THE WEB.

I C OLID BRICK, 12 ROOMS, ALL llOlx 
k5 ern conveniences, good brick stibiS' 
house suitable for a doctor. Apply at til 
Carlton-etreet ; a bargain. “

FCBBOv The Mkeamatlsm le leek an 
Extent Tkat to Walk About Caused Ike 
greatest Agony-Wa* Also Trenbled 
With Sick Headache and Itemaek 
Trouble-Her Experience WU1 Prava

OF ONTARIO.•uffered Pram
WA /a

Are Exceptionally Mild

/A Safe Deposit Vaults 19-21 King 
St. W., Toronto.

==|
*****

O LET-207 JARVIS-STREET. It’ 
rooms, aU modern conveniences good 

Itlon for llrst-elass boarding bons’e Ad. ' 
at above address. vw|

TO BENT.........................
Taadc MAfl* ........$1,000,000Capital..........

Vlce-PresldeiUs—81rC Cartwright,

* 0“^“ LT MS^SSuLSSff.
Its victims. Their days are days of Trustee^ Gua^lan^ Committee of Luuatli.

pain, and their nights are nights of Moneys to Invest at low rates.
Estates managed, rents, Incomes, etc.,

those who have suffered thus are re.-. copenos'it Boxes to rent In Vaults, absolute- 
leased from the thraldom of pain, how j. gré and burglar proof. Wills appointing 
eager they are to let their fellow-suf- the Corporation executor, received for safe 
terers know of the means by which custody, without charge.they secured renewed health and hap- ! ,,Sol'cV7,urJDngmfe«estona1Scii0ret of Mme 
plness. In such cases people who are of tion retain the professions
a retiring disposition, and who have-an Manager,
aversion to anything that savors of no
toriety cast aside their personal feel
ing in the matter, and freely give 
their experience for the good it may 
do others. Such a one Is Mrs. Brad
ford, wife of Mr. John Bradford, a 
much respected farmer who lives near 
Bishop’s Mills, in the adjoining county 
of Grenville. She says; ".Early last 
autumn I was seized with pains in my 
knees and limbs. At first they were 
but slight, but gradually Increased in 
severity until it was with the greatest 
difficulty I could move about. Lini
ments usually tried in such cases were 
resorted to without the least beneficial 
effect. On the contrary, I was con
tinually growing worse, and at last 
I reached a stage where, if seated in 
a chair, it was almost Impossible for 
me to arise, and when on my feet my 
limbs were so stiff that it caused me 
the most excruciating pain to walk.
At this Juncture a neighbor who had 
benefited through the use of Dr. Will
iams’ Pink Pills advised me to give 
them a thorough trial, and glad to 
grasp at any means which Promised 
relief, X procured a supply of Pink 
Pills and began their use. By the 
time I had used three boxes there was 
a decided improvement, and I could 
walk with less stiffness and less pain 
than formerly. I continued taking 
the Pink Pills until I had used an
other six boxes, when X felt myself 
as well as ever, and feel firmly con
vinced that those who will give this 
wonder working medic ne a fair trial I from $1.50. 
can soon free themselves from the 11 3
thraldom of rheumatism. I can also

Tect ‘that ‘i found” theaphfk Pins bene- And beside these WC have
rtfred1 and "uf PantS’

fered very much with sick headache, I ancJ print and cambric 
which I believe were caused by stc- I r
mach troubles. All these disagreeable 11 blouses, 
symptoms disappeared under the treat
ment of Pink Pill», and I have had 
no return of the trouble. Although 
I am now well up In years, I am en- 
Joying the best of health, and ! am 
willing that my testimonial shall be 
published for the good It may bring 
some other sufferers.”

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills strike at 
the root of the disease, driving It | 
from the system and restoring the 
patient to health and strength. In 
cases of paralysis, spinal troubles, lo
comotor ataxia, sciatica, rheumatism, 
erysipelas, scrofulous troubles, etc., 
these are superior to all other treat
ment They are also a specific for 
troubles which make the lives of so 
many women a burden, and speedily 
restore the rich glow of health to 
sallow cheeks. Men broken down by 
overwork, worry or excess, will find 
In Pink Pills a certain cure 

Sold by all dealers or sent by mall, 
ost paid, at 50 cents a box, or six 

for $2.50, by addressing the Dr.
Medicine Company, Brock- 

ville Ont., or Schenectady, N.Y. Be
ware of Imitations and substitutes al
leged to be “Just as good."

Mrs. P. says : "My daughter was 
pale and weakly ter two years; she 
took Miller’s Compound Iron Pills for 
one month and Is now well and 
Strong.” 50 doses for 25 cents.

Farther Evldrnee Helpful is Others.

Only those who have been afflicted
*

In Canada.
BUSINESS CHANCES.

IT Y AGENT WANTED-FOR CITS * 
V.' of Toronto—Men of experience appff'S 
to the Ontario Mutual Life, Waterloo. "'HJ

the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand. ThAnd eqoslly AS FINE in quality as
sleepless misery. And when one of

BUSINESS CARDS:

IN THE WORLD BFPOLITICS VIT J. whakin, accountant"
▼ T e Books posted and balanced, ac

ts collected. 10% Adelalde-street tait*

KUSSIA AND CHINA. I ANFOUR lives LOST—$100 DAMAGE. conn
The tier Deceives 11 llnag Ckasg »• Male

Oil Steve Explodes la the Apert- _A Treaty With China a» Aaaey- TORONTO MEETING swore
W,f,rîw^ie*»-lVe New York*May*5B-Th! HeraldtaSL POSTPONED, Rogers swore that Hawkey

, _ kl_ n.Y., May 5.—Four per- Petersburg special says .LI Hung --------------- viorth offered to sell him some railroad
Br0vîV7 their lives this morning in a chang who Is to represent CLlnaat Appears, was Engaged Be- bon(la but he refused to buy. as they

*on3« S™ in the apartments of Mra. ^he ciar’s coronation, was received Massey Hall. It Appear- were no good. The case will go on

Ç-rTsb 4 ersw •••'- -iï-----------------------------

•is.isÆÆt ~ tr •*•[£,
***” fire Started shortly after » was fflost cordially received by the cagrelsletlena city was asked to show ca^“^ould not
«’Jock with the «Plos.o^of^maU Czar^to whomhe projented^on^half ^ meet,ng whleh Bi, Charles Tup- o^rTZ crodlfors An affl-

WM Hung°Cffiang' AXt uZey Hall being engaged on that th^ city T^ajT^e city

S3ttebutmwh.,raeJn^ îo ^her o^n nelgZri’Ç Lore before the meet# wUl take fha/clî^rt.me M^Soady got out

by" CTre^ln fift *^£2* toZJ Maritime
Ihen they arrived They were burned Lnly be an annoyance to us Russia’s « ary on the 30th.
T^ut the body and head. They Were interest is merely to hold China intact. Provinces,
î^rled to the street, where they ex- We shall not permit anyone to play
rblnWhen the firemen entered the the master In China, and we shall not
onhfn rooms they found the two boys permit anyone to attack the country,
hrlng on^th* floor, with their clothes if Russia protects China, she protects
« muss of flames. The burning clothes herself.”
were^astlly torn from them, and the These statements may be taken as 
Smtoswere carried downstairs entirely and wholly representing the 
2nd taken to St. Catharines Hospital, truth about the much-debated rela- 
Thev died shortly after their arrival, tlons existing between Russia and 
lTwo bther children whose names could china, 
cot be ascertained were «-Iso burned 
and had to be taken to the hospital.
(The Are did a damage of $100.

branches; special lessons in jumping; tour*M' 
1st» accompanied around city ou horsebacks— 
at moderate charges. Tel. 4871.

A coal
BOCime»U

TTERB YOU ARE FOB TWO IRT 
JJL men—We pay cash for large
gUa^rba^Tb,STo.n.”m,.,|i™

ftiling and everything. Sen! postil ,, 
Qneen-atreet east. Tel, X

O HERMAN H. TOWNSEND, ASSIONIF 
O -Traders’ Bank Chambers. Yob». 
street. Toronto. Telephone No. 164L

lots ■Her!

I / liny
card to 
2U0H. PI

TF YOU have boys to 
* dress you have an inter
est in the way we help to 
dress them.

Roc 
its a 
was 1 
at of 
Gillot 
chest 
out t 
were 
first 
base, 
knee, 
tag t 
eecur 
fie I be 
very 
with

J. WILLS & CO.. PLUMBERS, OAS 
and strain fitters, 668 Queen west; . '! 

I a specialty. Telephone 6220.2L*
-Ayr AUCHMENT COM VAN . 103 TIC. -
JjX torla ; Telephone 2841 Gravel Cote 
tractors. Sanitary Excavators and Nanais - 
Shippers.

Tailoring as good as a 
in would demand; styles rrruis Toronto Sunday world is

JL for sale at the lloyal Hotel news- i
Btand. Hamilton.________ '

AKV1LLB DAIRY—473 YONOE-ST.- ? 
U guaranteed pore farmers’ milk toe- ■' 
plied, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

as neat and varied as can 
be and prices entirely fair.

To Lease fee Season
or term of years, that magnificent ho
tel at St. Lieon, elegantly furnished 
throughout. Most attractive summer 
resort in Canada. Source of the world- 
renowned St. Leon Water, so noted 
for Its miraculous cure o* disease. Ac
commodation for 300 guests ; exquisite 
scenery ; forty acres well laid-out 
grounds, shaded with balsams and 
pines ; most desirable class of patrons ; 
applicants last year exceeded accom- 
mc dation. Stabling for about 40 horses, 
coechee, carriages, harness, saddles, 
etc., with first-class accommodation 
for same. Laundries, carpenter shop, 
boathouses, bowling alley, swings,lawn 
tennis, billiard, pool and bagatelle 
tables, hot water boilers, eight baths 
for hot or cold water, waterworks 
throughout the building. Everything 
necessary for a first-class summer re
sort on a large scale. For further p 
tlculars apply to St. Leon Mineral W 
er Company (Ltd), Toronto, Ont.

Best sf Use «Illy Limits.
Three hundred pupils are on the 

rolls of East Torodto school this term.
Allman wants tne

All Seem Satisfied.
As far as could Be learned yesterday, 

both factions In the Ward 2 Liberal- 
Conservative Association are content 
to abide by the result of Monday 
night’s meeting. It is thought that 
everybody should be satisfied with the 
outcome of the meeting, as " all mem-

For boys of 5 to 10 year? 
have stylish suits of 

serge and tweed at $2.50 
to $5.

OCULIST.

uuildlng, N. K. Oor. King end Yunge-dta lb 
Hours- 10 to I. I to 5 i$3™

weSchool Trustee . ,
school regulations so amended tna.. at 
the request of a parent, any child will 
be excused from home work.

The schools boundary case between 
No. 6 of East Toronto and 26 of York 
comes up for arbitration at the York 
sohool house on Saturday next at 10 
a.m. The arbitrators are Inspector 
Fotherlngham, Wallace and Harvey.

The Victoria Park residence of Mr. 
R. Davies, proprietor of the Park, has 
been burglarized, as well as the res
taurant in the grounds.

The
base
whic
new 
rived 
eenct 
to a 
fieort

SPECIAL NOTICES.
..................................... ........... ......
"DBOF. PETTBIISON’B HEALTH R 
JT atorcr. the only curative herb pi 
pu ration tor stomach, kidney, liver ai 
bowels, blood and skin diseases, catan 
colds, rheumatism, constipation, piles, et 

25c package. 381 Quees-stn

We have cheaper grades
ON STAGE AND PIsATJFOBM btrs of the association in good stand-

» ing •• were appointed delegates to the
CMI^£Laï Ptoy^lonse*1»»» cioneerl *** convention for East Toronto.

Dalis.

Hoc
Selin
Bott<
Shan
Daly
Bear
Mulv
Dooli
John
Boy«j
Glllc
Day.

’
Toronto’* litzti »«liooU.

The Higlv_ School Board met la»t 
flight, Trustee Hastings presiding. The 
session was only a short one. Tie re
port of the Property Committee 
commended the payment of aocounts 
amounting to $181.82, and also the ac
ceptance of the tender of George 
[philips to do the levelling and sodding 
of the grounds at Jarvls-street and 
■Harbord-atreet schools, the cost not 
go exceed $300. The report was ad
opted. The School Management Com
mittee’s report recommended RSY™®1" 
of $127.84 In aocounts, and showed that 

total attendance during 
three 

Committee’s

etc.
Centre Tarent* Liberals.

Every seat occupied and many A.t the Reform Club rooms last ev- 
standing was the state of affairs at ening a short meeting of the Liberal 
Association Hail last night, (the ocoa- Association for Centre Toronto was 
sion being a concert by the Church of held. An incomplete list of delegates 
the Redeemer choir and orchestra, un- to the convention for the riding was 
der the baton of Mr. Walter H. Rob- «injck and will be completed before 
inson. The choir numbered 50 voices, Friday evening, when a meeting of 
the orchestra 30 pieces, and good Work the Liberal Central Executive for the 
was done all round. The ensemble whole city will take place, 
was good In all the choral Work. The | At last night’s meeting the prospects 
principal feature was Maofarren’s of J. K. Kerr. Q.C., as a candidate 
"May Day” cantata, Mrs. W tison- in Centre Toronto were discussed, but 
Lawrence taking the solo excellently the question of deciding whom the 
and being encored. In the mlscel- machine should support In the conven- 
taitoous program the soloists were Mrs. tion was left over tUl Friday’s meet- 
Fred W. Lee; pianist. Miss Minnie F. ing.
Hessin contralto; Messrs. Walter H.
Robinson and Adam Dockray, tenors; CoogrataUMa* Sir Oliver. *
Fred W. Lee, baritone, and Alfred gIr Oliver Mowat Is in receipt of 
Parker, bass. Mr. Robinson’s solo was numerous telegrams congratulating 
“A Fount of Music,” composed by ; hirn upon his step In Joining Mr. Laur- 
Mr. J. Lewis Browne, organist of Bond- jer> 
street Church, who accompanied it.
The song was well received. Mrs. Fred 
W. Lee and Miss Annie McKay also 
officiated as accompanists. Gounod’s 
motet, “Come Unto Me,” In six parts, 
without accompaniment, was particu
larly well sung. i i

west, Toronto. .
LEGAL CARDS.**••••*••»•*•***» ...............

TVf cMURRICH, COATSWORTH, HOD- 
jM. gins He Co., Barristers, Solicitors, 
etc., have removed their offices to No. 11 
Mellnda-street (Globe Chambers), T

Accidentally Shot Himself.
W. C. B. Rathbun of St. Charles- 

street, who shot himself Monday af
ternoon, while cleaning his revolver, 
was reported as resting easier last 
night. The bullet entered the left side 
below the chest, narrowly escaping 
the heart. Dr. A. Jukes Johnson, the 
fumlly physician, will this morning 
perform an operation by which if is 
loped the ball can be extracted. Af
ter the accident the telephone service 
in the house was cut off, so that the 
family would not be annoyed with 
questions. _

The injured man is a son of the 
founder of the Rathbun Company,Des- 
eronto, and is the western agent of 
the concern. He has been living in To
ronto for about a year and is married 

daughter of Mr. J. L*. Blackie of 
the Canada Landed and National 
Investment Co., and has a young fam-

ar-
at-

-26oro63 ’1

Oil Hill Toi
east eiMtiee’» clever member.

Mr. TV. H. Benefit. M. P, far East filmeee, 
Telia or the Magical Effect» er Hr. Ag- 
new'a Catarrhal Powder—It Believe» 
lealaally end Permanently Cere».
When In attendance at the House 

of Commons during the last session 
of Parliament, Mr. W. H. Bennett, 
who represents East Slmcoe with so 
much satisfaction and ability, awoke 
one morning to find himself an in
tense sufferer from cold In the head 
and catarrh. He must be at his duty 
early, for his attendance at commit
tees and in the House was wanted. 
Fortunately he had in his possession a 
bottle of Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Pow
der. He used It, and he tells us that 
almost instantly, certainly within an 
hour, be experienced perfect relief, 
and was able to enter upon his work 
with all the necessary freshness and 
zest. The wonderful thing about this 
specific is not alone its effectiveness 
in ridding the system 6f Catarrh, but 
the speedy way that its gets in its 
work.

LARKli. BOWES, HILTON k SWA- 
ly bey. Barrister», Solicitors, etc., Jane»

T OBB k BAIRD, BARRISTERS. BOLL 
I J cltora, Patent Attorneys, ete.,9 Que- , 

liée Bank Chambers, Klng-atreet east cot. 
Toronto-»treet, Toronto ; money to "Wan. 
Arthur V. Lobb, Jama» Baird.

Case
padd
Free
Stun
Built
Lutethere was a 

tAprll of 903 pupils 
schools. The Finance 
report, recommended the payment of 
84982.49 salaries for teacher» and care
takers, and said that $2286 had been 
collected In fees during April.

The treasurer’s statement of expen
diture from Jan. 1st to March 31st, 

’ «.owed that $7473.65c had Repent

school, and $5862.23 
In addition

theat
Wrl
O’Br
StabCLOTHIERS

•Bi
FINANCIAL.

ÔANS~OÎr$lÔ00'AND UPWARDS 
Maclaren, Macdei

115 to 121 King St East 
TORONTO.

. Roch 
Toro

I j 5 per cent, __
Merritt * Shepley, 28 Torouto-street, 
ronto. ______
rrtHK EDINBURGH U*'K A SSI 

I Company will lend money a 
c'eût, on fifat-cluae Uueloeaa and r 
orooerty in Toronto and leading « 
dress Klngatone, Wood & SymM 

for company, lb King west.

Tto a Stun 
Dont 
to S 
to L 
Tore

tor Jarvls-atreet 
Jameson-avenue 
(or Harbord-street sohool.
(there was $304.88 for general expenses. TOUNG CONSERVATIVES liy.

son.East Teronle Connell.

•SJSSrSS
the Toronto Railway Company, ap
plied for an extension of time to com
plete the track from Balsam-avenue 
to Beach-avenue. The question was 

, referred to a committee,who will make 
. their report in a few days. The Globe 

Savings and Loan Company applied to 
the Council to extend their water 
mains north of Dantorth-avenue. The 
request was declined. A discussion 
took place respecting the want felt- 
for a village pound. A committee was 
appointed to secure a Bite and obtain 
a caretaker.

Two New Separate school».
The Separate School Board met in 

kbe De La Salle Institute last evening.mmsBMSûloueen given In Massey Music Hall a
“The attendance report showed a to- week from to-morrow, by Dr. 
*al number of pupils for March of 3600, George C. Lorlmer, D.D., pastor of 
and for April oaf 3763 ; a maximum at- Tremont Temple, Boston, Is most high- 
tendance for March of 3337 and for iy spoken of. The pictures that wUl 
lADrll of 3566 and an average attend- be shown consist of likenesses of many 
cnce for March of 3050. and for April of the leading actor. In the events 
of 3300 On motion It was decided that described, and views of the streets, 
the children be granted a half-holiday barricades, guillotines and palaces 
bn June 2 the day of the military rendered famous by this great upheav- 
tournamen’t, and that the sums of j al. Dr. Lorlmer Is recognized as one 
$2400 and $2000 be respectively devoted <>f the most brilliant speakers In the 
to the erection of brick schools cn country. The plan opens at the Maa- 
gaekville and Bathurst-streets. sey Hall box office on Friday morning.

By <Elect Their Delegates to the Forthcoming 
Convention».

The Young Conservatives met last 
night to receive and adopt the report 
of the committee appointed to nomin
ate the delegates to the various con
ventions.

Centre Toronto—A. Arnott, D. World, 
T. Fawcett, H. Mead, F. C. Cook, W. 
O. Whiting, R. S. Burrows, E. F. H. 
Cross; substitutes, J. H. Goodall, R. E. 
Qagen, E. Fltibdy.

East Toronto—W. Bruce, E. Stod- 
dart, T. Saulter, E. J. Hearn, N. Rob
inson, W. S. Pridham, J. H. McGhie, 
R. Romley, JPhn Trowbridge, Jr., W.

R. S. Fisher. W. M. Grif-

tendi
bP torsoxes 
Williams • 4

A /TONEY TO LOAN ON MORTO;IVI life endowments and other sect
œ^naSV^t. 6°Torontiîï

gam

RENFREW’S At
Bprl
Will

liaA LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIT 
Vx. funds to loan at tow rates.
Bu?ldlus,^col?*1Jor3aBC*and' Meiinfia-I

Toronto. _______ .

»' and
AtLADIES’ SAILORSHEART DISEASE OF FIVE YEAR»' 8TAND- Syn

BullH6
Hixn 1VB I’ER CENT. .MONEY TO LO 

1 Torouto-atreot.

and
LyuAbsolntcly Cared hy Dr. Agnew’s Cere 

for the Heart—The «rent Life Saving 
Remedy «Uvea Belief In Thirty Minnie*.B. Newsome, 

fin, W. O. Whiting, A. Arnott, J. B. 
Carlyle, F. C. Cooke, C. E. Macdon
ald, Richard Baigent; substitutes, W. 
T. Allen, H. F. McCloud, B. H. Scott, 
A. Lane, H. E. Johnston, D. C. Lough- 
ead.

West Toronto—S. W. McKeown, W. 
H. Chambers, R. Romley, W. B. New- 

c E. M. Dumas, John Wright, T. 
A. E. World, H. Cape well, W. H. 
Scott, R. A. Buck, W. Pinkerton, W. 
Dean, E. Floody, Thomas Tait, R. S. 
Burrows, W. M. Griffin, E. F. H.Cross, 
D. World, H. E. Johnston, Thomas 
Koeffer, C. E. Macdonald, E. Stod- 
dsrt, W. O. Whiting, P. A. Goold; 
substitutes, T. Saulter, George Pears, 
R Williamson, Thomas Hlscott, C. 
World, R. E. Gagen, A. Hetger, J. M. 
Adamson.

After appointing delegates a resolu
tion was moved that the delegates to 
the West Toronto convention be in
structed to vote for Mr. Robinson the 
president of the club. President Rob
inson did not "put the motion and told 
the delegates they should use their 
own Judgment. The next meeting will 
be held on Tuesday evening next.

EAST TORONTO CONTENTION.

BICYCLE H*. MARLOW

The^Very Latest Styles.

AtThomas Petry, Esq., Aylmer, Que.:
troubled for about five

Polities Prevents Their gemmer Ontlng
It has been decided to postpone for 

a year the proposed excursion of the 
Canadian Press Association to the 
Pacific Coast. The pending political 
campaign and the session of Parlia
ment to follow will keep the Journal
ists of this country so busy that they 
iwill have no time for holidays this1 
summer. _____________

Mrs. S. says : "I had been suffering 
from Rheumatic Pains for months. Mil
ler’s Compound Iron Pills cured roe.

Bait
Pitt"I have been 

years with severe heart complaint. At 
times the pain was so severe that I 

unable to attend to business. The 
slightest exertion proved very fatigu
ing, and necessitated taking rest. I 
tiled Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the Heart, 
and obtained immediate relief. I have 
now taken four bottles of the remedy, 
and am entirely free from every 
symptom of heart disease. I hope this 
statement may induce others, trou
bled as I was, to give this most val
uable remedy a trial.”

STORAGE.
11:

Hug, XOKAGK-^STAND ™Given Away swas At
Wa-olty.

(llno-aveeno.
Here’s an Important Item*

Has It occurred to you how easy, 
comfortable and convenient It now is 
to take a day trip from Toronto to

. JUE-t 11 1- '•
You can leave To-

Fiunket Greene.
Speaking of Plunket Greene, The 

Boston Transcript says: “His aston
ishing versatility seems to come from 
something more than mere catholicity 
of musical sympathy; one feels be
hind It a genuine intellectual power. 
It Is seldom that we have heard any
thing purer than his singing of tne 
pastoral by Bach; it was exquisite. 
The audience was wildly enthusiastic." 
The plan of seats for his recital here 
will open at the Massey Hall box of
fice to-morrow.

or nearePst”ontheSnumbrfofhvot”esnthat| CHILDREN’S STRAW HATS
will be polled at the coming Dominion 
elections. Should two or more esti
mate equally, the ownership of the 
wheel will be decided by arrangement 
mutually agreeable.

UleiTt 86 YOBK-8TREET - TORON’

èjiïsstâsffisgr*' •mlsome
AtYviK ‘ if nvv

while we tell you. 
ronto every week day at 9.05 a.m., get 
« through parlor car to Buffalo, with- 
out change, via the Grand Trunk and 
New York Central, reaching Buffalo at 
12 30 p.m.; leave on the Empire State 
express from the same station, via the 
New York Central, at 1 p.m., stopping 
only at Rochester. Syracuse, Utica and 
Albany The many advantages of this 
trip are that you go through pleasant
ly and quickly with only one change of 
cars from Toronto to New York. 
Avoid night travel. Land at Grand 
Central Station, the centre of New 
.York Ride on the Empire State Ex- 
dress and the New York Central, 
which is and always will be America’s 
greatest railroad. You can buy tickets 
through via the New York Central at 
any regular ticket office. For any tn- 
(ormation desired, not obtainable at 
such offices, address Edson J. Weeks, 
general agent, N.Y.C. & H.R.R., 1 Ex
change-street, Buffalo.

Clui
BusVETERINARY.................-.......... -..................—.............

/ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLI U Temneranco-atreet. Torefito, Cai 
gcaslon 1805-90 begin» October 16th.

U:
et tathe voters’ ltata at present I ,There are on________________

1,383,736 votes—In 1887 there were 993,- 
914, of whleh 706,938 were polled-ln 1891 
there were 1.138,201, of which 730,407 
were polled.

We are making this offer to increase 
the sale ot our already well-known

A5? Lou
Ktfv

Against Sunday Locomotion.
Toronto Presbytery yesterday ad

opted the annual report on church life 
and church work. It stated that bicycle 
riding is carrying young people out 
into the country to the neglect of the 
church attendance. Military parades 
do the same. The report deplored the 

and other

-v* unj Physician Watched the Kesnlt of South 
American Uhcumatic 
lontshment — It ta eu malic Pains Almost 
Beyond Unman Endurance—Believed In 
Two Honrs and Cured In Three Days.
In adding my testimonial to the 

many words of praise spoken every
where in favor of South American 
Rheumatic Cure, l am at a loss for 
words to express my feelings of sin
cere gratitude and thankfulness for 
what this remedy has done for me.

As the result of exposure, I was 
taken with a severe attack of rheu
matic fever, which affected my knee 
joints. The pain I suffered was al
most beyond human endurance. Doc
tors’ prescriptions and other remedies 
gave me no relief, and I rapidly con
tinued to grow worse, until it seem-

body* wasVaffectedSC*e lERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
Having beard of the marvelous ■ ------

cures effected by South American ■ t | °Memôrt
Rheumatic Cure, I determined to give ■ J L cured 6y I
It a trial, scarcely expecting, however, g ™ T< t’
that it would do me any good. Judge
of my joyful surprise and delight
when, after taking but three doses of
the remedy, the pain entirely left me.
In three days I w*as able to leave my 
bed.

MEDICAL, 

«tally. 12 Carltoa-itroet. Toro»to.

Clature wish A»-i A
Fro
GUISelected Styles.A Model Highlander.

The military entertainment on next 
Friday evening to be given by the 
Higblandeis promises to be a great 
success as tickets are very much in 
demand and rehearsals of tne displays 
show everything to be In order. C Co. 
will furnish the escort for the cplors.
In the right file of the company as 
sentry on the color, will be Private 
McLeay, claimed to be the largest
man In the Highland Brigade of the __ ..
British army, regulars, militia ànd There Will be nn Lxcltlug Mec C 
volunteers included. He is a Cana- Delegate» To-Morrow Evening
d;an by birth, six feet seven inches id -pile Convention for East 

North Toronto I'ouaell. his uniform, weighs 230 pounds is 46 wln be heid at St. Lawrence Hall to-
• ’aa al. a..1 r, Tjvuntnn last inches around the chest, 18 1-2 inches j morrow evening at 8. The first busi-At the meeting held at Eglinton la.t around the calf and is only 22 years of] „ess after the reading of the résolu- 
evening the contract ™ J* age. The program include^ a battal- j tion «ummoning the convention is the
J°°k;%anrPhv R BaUev J^Slrke T Ion parade" manual of aTms, firing, i ‘aiUng oT the roil. This Is usually 

£?.re? i tM,Rr?nnan' was awarded trooping the color, bayonet exercls-, • walved aa the names of the delegates Hinds «nrd= Mr. Brennan was awardea physlüül drllli dispray by Royal Cana- have heretotore been published before- 
ito the first-named at *12 a weex. it dlhn DraçojnS| illustrations of life In h a On this occasion the calling of 
was deemed to do nothing ®-t present cam anJ selections by the regimen- the names cannot be dispensed with, 

the ^mlttee Tp- tal band. as the delegates from Ward 1 only
ts cost reporting --------- bave been made known and the dele-

I teld-o t'otori.l Mln.trrl. Coining. iates from Wards 2 and 3 are un-
cïssltatVan exp^ndlturrâ; $7000. Mr. Al. G. Field's big colored minstrel known. Nominations w.111 then be in

oaDooInted asses- combination, "Darkest America," will order and after short addresses by”or t£ ensulng yea^t $2M. be nèxt week’s attraction at the To- the candidates, the balloting will take
nur tor ine e b j________ ronto Opera House. This is claimed place. ,

Th„, lUe Kingston-Hoad. to be the largest negro show ever or- A majority of the actual ballots
Tkat switch *n tne a» g ganized to travel, numbering 50 peo- cast is necessary to secure the nomina-

The County Commissioners yester- The perlor^ance le sald to be tion.
flay listened to a request full o-f original features, from the rise
(Toronto Railway Company tor * to the fall of the curtain, there being
eion to .place a switch on the Kings hours and forty-five minutes of

#ton-road at the place where continuoua enjoyment, with not a mo-
aient occurred last year. The request sale of seats Is now
Mill likely be granted._________ ™ erL

Atlantic tlty Tin LeblgU Valley Honte.
- Atlantic City at this season of the 
wear, with Its balmy and invigorat
ing air, laden with briny ozone and 
impregnated with the balsamic odors 
iof the encircling pine forests, renders 
It the foremost of health resorts.

The Lehigh Valley route is the fast
est and only direct line to Atlantic 
City. For particulars call at Grand 
[Trunk city or depot ticket offices, ed

DoD7rrPu‘lu%rN.1Y?w^le^’M°.Wend

S>.n,m^e".0pSl”8thaaaÿeo”ei”?l“P 
££eD They bave a great reputation for 
ïhléureof Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaint ” Mr. Chita. A. Smith, Lindsay.
Iwrltea : “ i’armalee’a Pills are an excel
lent medlclue. My slater has been troubled 
iwltb severe headache, but these pills have 
jpogeil her,"

Kit

$4.°0 PANT1NGS
And as a condition each person esti
mating must purchase a pair. Call 
and see our stock, or send for samples 
and card tor self-measurement and 
receive excellent value for your money, 
with opportunity of securing the best 
wheel made.

i. <•/ AART. [ ^

«-SEE®G. H. lEpFfiEff {CO. phi
running of ferry boats 
means of Sunday locomotion. W. L.J. and

The Wabash Itallroad
It Is now an acknowledged fact that 

the Wabash Railroad is the shortest, 
best and quickest route from Canada 
to Chicago, St. Louis, Hot Springs, 
Texas Mexico, California, and all 
Southwestern points. Its train equip
ment is superlatively the finest In 
America. Full particulars from any 
railway agent, or J. A. Richardson, 
Canadian passenger agent, northeast 
corner of King and Yonge-streets, To
ronto.

Klng-st. E.. Toronto. 
-37 Buade-et., Quebec. ^ARTICLES for sale.
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GeeEvery Woman

In Canada, whose pride and 
ambition le In keeping a good 
singing canary In her home 
ebould get only

Toronto
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■ BROCK’S BIRD SEED,Interior Decoration*.

At 163 King-street west on Thurs
day and Friday of this week the beau
tiful wallpaper etook of Edwin Mer- 
rett will be sold by Suckling & Co. in 
detail; It Is probably the finest in 
Canada, a large portion of it toeing 
bought this spring. It must all be 
sold, and will be offered in lots to suit 
everybody. The stock Is open for In
spection up to the time of sale.

•i aW^at8do^Ap.rt ei 

‘^bl0hSedfor“ew,,oa°A.,Coe’1 Hazelto’s YMiz M
Mafor It IS the beet end clioiceet in the mor- 

!» ooch 10o 1 -pound packet there ia 
a coke of Bird Treat for keeping the 
In song and beauty. Sold by grocers, 
druggiet< and flour and food dealers.

QuibirdAlso Nervouri Debility 
Dluuiase of Bight, Stuntet 

Development, Lone of Power, f ains In >h< 
Beck, Night Emlasiona. Dyepepsto, 8em 
Losses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urine! 
and all aliments brought on by Youtnful 
Folly. Every bottle guaranteed. , 
address, enclosing «0 stamp for treatise,

I. B. HAZBLTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 906 Yooge-st

* tan
CENSES.H'

nil
MARRIAGEBy the advice of my doctor, who 

had watched the results of this rem
edy with astonishment, I continued 
Its use until 1 had taken six bottles. 

Every trace of my rheumatism has 
disappeared, and I believe that 

thoroughly and permanently

Î HLSII t MOM “«SSSff- v.
tt" 8 MARA. ISSUER OFMUWHBM
H. r.lceotas. S Torontoatreet

assart* !

HOTELS* . ’

£.r.s. as,»®, a
$2* Curner Richmond and Ydfilf — J
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Clth jINFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM—Hr. 

S Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes : ” Borne years ago I used
Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil for Inflammatory 
rheumatism,and three bottles effected a com
plete cure. I was the whole of one summer 
unable to move without crutches, and every 
movement caused excruciating pains. I 
am now ont on the road and exposed to 
all kinds of weather, but have never been 
troubled with rheumatism since. I, how- 

r, keep a bottle "of Dr. Thomas’ Oil on 
hand, and I always recommend It to others, 
as It did so much for me.”

Leinow 
1 am
cured. _ . .

Only those who ‘have suffered from 
„_j terrible affliction can realize the 
true worth of a remedy of this klpd, 
a trial of which I would recommend 
to all sufferers from this complaint.

With best wishes for the continued 
success of South American Rheumatic 
Cure, I am, thankfully yours, 
GEORGE W, PLATT,Manager World's 

Newspaper Agency, Toronto, Can.

Get JMR. M’GILLITRAT AGAIN. Clt“ Birds are singing while flowers 
ere springing.” HiHe WUl Again Measure Swords With 

Patrons end tirlii In North Ontario.
Cannington, May 5.—A Conservative 

incle torn’s Cabin. convention was held In this place tc-
, TI „ .___ _ day, at which there was a fair at-Murray s Hall (corner of Queen axi^ tendance from around this district.

Northcote) was well filled to witness Quite a number attended from Bea-
; performance of this time-honored verton> but very few from farther
drama under the ma.ntvg-ernen-t and ri0rtb Only four delegates came from 
direction of Messrs. P. A. Schofield and nortb 0f Thorah, showing a lack cf 
T. It. Jonts. The entertainment was inbeIest by the people of that district, 
given under the auspices of St. Anne s The officers elected were; Dr. Ullln;- 
Company (No. 2), of the Church Boys’ ple ot Cannington, president; Philip 
Brigade. It was in every way a pro- McRae ot Beaverton, first vice-presi- 
nounced suocesa Miss M. E. Ferry- ldcnt; A. A. Mahaffay of Bracobridge, 
man. as Cassle; Miss Adele Carieton, aecond vice-president; H. Walsh of 
as Ellzaaliarris, and Miss Molly Bawn, gunderland, secretary-treasurer. Mr. 
as Topsy, wore all capital and the McGllllvray was nominated. He very 
principal male parts w£re very well rtiuctantly accepted the position, say- 
taken by Mes«rs. T KT Jones, P. A. , jn„ that he was tired of politics, but 
Schofield, C. W. Allen, R. Medforth 1 be Was pressed Into it by his (lolltlcal 
and W. Harford. W. Morton as a slave j friends. The matter of nominating a 
boy was excellent. [ candidate for the Local Legislature

left until the next meeting o[ the

this J

WALL PAPER. BIRD BREAD V.

Sh

CltOVER Z,OOO NEW DESIGNS AND 
COLORS TO CHOOSE FROM.

(P4L 1891-ieW. Reg. 1891)

For making Bird* sing and look well 
preparation Is unequalled. As • 
llestorer and Tonic It Is very valu

able. A block til "Bird Breed," to
gether with * potent Beak sharpener 
and Bird Bread Holder Is given with each 
1-lb paeket of
COTTAM’S BIRD SEED.
O.B.8. i« guaranteed double the relue 

of any other pkt seed. Price 10Oe Al1 
grocers,

eve

ix this
BongPARLOR PAPERS, from lOo to *4 P«r 

roll, to select from. . ..
DINING ROOM, from 7o to *4; very fins,

“‘haLLPAPERS, 10c, 15c, 20o2.5c,30c, 4^;
KITCHEN PAPERS, washable, from oc

“be aUTIFUL—Manv beautiful and unique 
designs for Reception Rooms, Dens. Smoking 
Rooms, Billiard Rooms, eta 

See our new Importations, just received 
this day. from England and Japan. ,

Save 25 per cent, by buying at the Largest LAND SURVEYORS.
Retail Wall P.perStorota the world. UwMgWN

Canada's Greatest Wall Paper cul Buiidtag!6 corner^ay and Richmond-' 
House, | street.. Telephone 1836,------- -------

w«On the Instalment flan.
In Police Court the Singer Manu

facturing Co. charged Fred Grant with 
theft. The evidence showed that the 
defendant had purchased a machine 
on the instalment plan for $58, and al
though he had defaulted in his pay
ments he had In one way and another 
paid $62 already. The Magistrate read 
the company a lecture and remanded 
the case.

BETTER TUAN A 840,000 SOLD BRICK.
€.
tar
artThis I» Frank 6 Emertck’s Opinion or 

Iteeth American Kidney Care, tar M LLB.
hot to I4avc<l Mis Life.

The $40,000 gold brick now on its 
way from British Columbia may be a 
treasure to its owners, but good health 
is better than gold. This Is the way 
Mr. Frank *8. Emerick of Alvinston

i"S5W€l ælülsi
might and We are right In everything ] work. I got little or no relief from 
that pertains to men's and boya’ cloth- j the doctors, nor from several patent 
ing Right in buying cloth from the ; medicines that I tried. The disease 
foremost mills. Right, because what we i was rapidly making headway, and the 
buy muet be of the be»$ for the money pains became frequent and intense, 
to Justify us in buying It. Right, be- My friends, in their anxiety, secured 
cause ever doltaris wOTth of goods we a bottle of South American Kidney 
exhibit is critically examined In the : Cure. In a few hours from taking 
factory before It is placed In the store. ; the first dose I began to find relief, 
And last, but not least, our prices are and as a result of taking four bottles 
right If they are not lower than I am to-day completely well. I cor- 

e " back tor the alder it worth Its weight In gold, for
It assuredly saved my life."

*.

JOHN nc “J
IF.to wlDtef 

UOTT.rrop. J
P«v

billiardroom letwas 
association. JThe Inlwt Hlaler.’’

The subscribers’ list for the grand j 
festival production of the “Stabat j 
Mater ” will open next Tuesday morn
ing at the Massey Hall box office.

toi
JThree Per Cent Per Menlh.

' Edward Fenton, a lawyer, sued Will.

M-CP0^leonnV^a^e! 5^
edCfor$W0aSYesterdaytFenton’s8clflm 

„aa for $298, the difference being for 
£ter«t at the rate of 3 per cent- per 
month. Judgment was given for $200.

ICB

Liberals In Ckatonngney.
Ste. Martine, Que., May 5.—At the 

Liberal convention held here to-day
encumbers and melons J™atl‘^°t^ldt^e“ rostom^w^a^choae” as the Liberal 

tafollowedbyùu“î candidat? to contest Chateauguay 
ÔhfecUolere dÆtery JrlpTng. etc' These County at the ensuing elections for 
persons are not aware that they can In- the Commons., 
dulge to their heart's content It the/ have
on “ hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’a Mr. otefcey In Cneberlend.
Dysentery Cordial a medicine that w U Amherst, N.S., May 6.-The Hon. A. elsewhere, your money 
?orealin»™mmer comptai* ts. " ' ^ R- Dickey.'Minister of Justice, was the asking.

Y.
J436 Yonge Street He Deserve» a HednL

It la quite likely that Constable mds- central location.!»;
berry will be rewarded for hta brav. simatMst™1 uln|og Bl01 flrst-ela» 
ery in caDturing the three deeperaflo ? business, a^muei hsj & Co», ww at Little York last week. Some prom- mrtU,.ctured by ^ ^ ^

irinS'SS”. ‘.VtffS.iK* Tl
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TO BB BUB AT W00DB1HE.
Lepanto—Queen Lion.

Wellington Stable1! br.h. King's County,
“'kewmarket® StablSï^^Epplewortb, 5,
Quicklime—Springtime.

Newmarket Stable’* b.g. Vicar of Wake- 
Held, B., by Springfield—Bonnie Vic.

J. B. Seagram's ch.b. Strathclyde, 6, by
VW raw «.-..at,.» /,.- Ae»« 87"^'Tlle uake, a., by Rayon

Usa-No Additions! ■■irles for the d'Or-Llatunah.
O-aa-s riato-Dar. Basil Vltspatolck rj^SftL-SSSSit * *** *’**’ 6' ^

Encased as Starter—Trials at the Track.1 Lone Star Stable's cb.g. Campaign, S, by
Chance—Mury Payne.

The entries for the seven events, which L. Patterson’s b.g. Dom Pedro, a., by 
closed on May X, and will be decided dur- Pat Oakley, a., by Eayon
lng the O.J.O. meeting, have, filled re- d’Or—Nell Gwynne. 
markably well, notwithstanding that there ■■ .
are but few nomination, from sera» the Hh‘o“r£WÏÏS£°Ü S? Sin
line. However, the Canadian stables have on Mar 80 :
contributed liberally, and an excellent Hat j, K. Seagram’s br.g. Joe Miller, B, by 
Is the result. In the open races P. Welsh Springfield—Millie.
Is the-only foreign representative, as A. j. Seagram’s br.c. Mlllbrook, 4, by
.Shields, although be resides In the United Springfield—Millie.
States,!* looked upon still as a Canadian. In j, y Seagram’s br.g. Sprlngal, 8, by

tied Coat raoe there are three from Springfield—Bopnle Ino. __
across the line, Messrs. Hayes, Hitchcock j. g. Seagram’s br.c. Dandelion, 3, by
and Colt. On the whole, the club Is to be Dandle Dinmont—Shamrock, 
congratulated, as racing of a high class Gladstone & Bverlelgb’s ch.b. Dictator, B, 
should result. by Shllllngatone—Georgia.

There were no additional entries In tho J. Duggan’s ch.b. loam, 6, by Ocean
Queen’s Plate, and the only declarations Wave—Zoonomy.
are Donald Dlnnle, Minorca and Urania II. J. Duggan’s ch.f. Armada, 8, by Foam— 

The committee have engaged W. J. Fits- Qtfeen Bess.
>atrlck as starter. ’’ Fits ” was one of tho w. Hendrle's b.g. Lochlnvar, 6, by Lisbon 
jest Jockeys in America a few years ago ; —Canoble Lee.

In fact, there were none who excelled the W. Hendrle’s b.f. Melcha, 8, by Btrath- 
"Dare Devil,” and few who equalled him. spey—Irish Queen.
Like many others, he was compelled to re- R. Davies’ ch.c. Garter King, 3, by Regent 
tire from the saddle owing to bis Increase —Buckle.
In weight. He became an owner, and am- J. O. Evans’ b.g. Longbent, a., by Long- 
ong his horses was that good colt, Joe view—Mary Williams.
Ripley. He finally took to wielding the --------
flag, and last year held the position of THE WORK AT WOODBINE,
starter at Saratoga, where he lives. Fine weather and a good track favored

Juvenile Scurry, a sweepstakes of $10 the trainers at Woodbine Park yesterday 
each, with $300 added, for 2-year-olds ; % 1 morning, and full advantage was taken of 
mile ; to be run May 23 : i It, as nearly all the horses In the 'varions

Westminster Stable’s br.c. Stray Step, by «tables were "touched up somewhat. The 
Stratford—False Step. Boyle representative. Lord Nelson, did the

Westminster Stable’* ch.f. Barometer, by I best work, by going a mile and a quarter 
The Bard—Equipoise. I In 2.19%, and he was not "all out” at the

D. Grand’s b.f. Rhythm, by The Bard- finish The son of Hlmyar was accompa- 
Clatter nled by Havoc, with McGlone In the sad-

Welllngton Stable’s br.g., by Pontiac- die, who finished on* the distance In 2 22%. 
Jennie V Florence Colville, another from the Boyle

J. E. Seagram’s ch.c. Ferdinand, by Fer- stable, worked a mile In 1.68, the first part 
nandez—Celandine. °t t*le Journey being fast

J. E. Seagram’s b.f. Bon Ino, by Marau- The older division of the Seagram string 
der—Bonnie Ino. were first brought over from Newmarket,

J. E. Seagram’s ch.c. Lavlngton, by but only did slow gallopa Close on to noon 
Potomac—Lavina Belle. Xîilker th the,

W. Hendrle’s ch.g. Dumbarton, by Belvl- olds, farthing and Dandelion, and the 2- 
dere—Geneva year-olds, Ferdinand, Abbotsford, Bon Ino

W. Hendrle’s ch.c. Cardinal, b* Candle- and Lavlngton. The 3-year-olds negotiated 
mas—Elsa Rosalind. a mile in 1.66%. while the youngsters ’’step-

tirookdale Stable’s b.c. Rosebery, by a half In wr*.
Moteley—Hyala The Kapanga colt, with Charley Wise

Lachlne Stable’s b.f. Sleepy Belle, by in the saddle, breeze^ a mile In l.W, while 
Sslvntnr—Sleenv Joe Doane’s hunter’s flat candidate, Law-

Lachlne Stable’s br f Lady Stella, by Sir renee, negotiated the same distance In 1.63,Modred—Stella * 7 7 being almost pulled up to a walk in the
R Davies’ b e Parbuckle br Parisian— stretch. He certainly looks to have an ex- Buck’e *’ 7 Parisian eeUent chllnce among the hunters, and but
D Higgins’ ch f Bird of Freedom, by for his good showing yesterday a long price

’ gg c ’ 1 would have been obtainable against him.
Mafia bv Exile—Yen- John Nixon sent Clark and the

’ ' Jennie V. colt a quarter In 28 sec., and
Aille Gates worked Eppleworth and Vicar 
of Wakefield three furlongs In 42%. If 
Jumping races are carded at Windsor, they, 
along with Charley Phalr’s Bob Neely, will 
likely be sent there this week.

Revolver, ridden by Charley Gates, went 
a quarter In 26% sec. Red Pat Joined 
Laurel in a mile gallop, which the mare 
accomplished In 1.S3, while the Jumper 
took three seconds longer to negotiate.

Noisy, Stepplngstone and Astronomy 
worked six furlongs In 1.24.

Ed. McGarry sent Melcha a mile, the 
time being 1.63, while Ogdensburg, a stable 
companion, breezed six furlongs in 1.29. 
Lord Lovell and Maximum, In the same 
stable, covered a mile In 1.58%.

In the afternon the track was deserted, 
all the trainers many of the stable at
tendants having gone to the funeral of 
the late Joe Martin.

• < • .
JAMIESON’S »

Don’t be
Handicapped

The Rounded Corner, 
Yonge and Queen Sts.

JAMIESON’S
13E« tab. 1878.

KsUtx 1871itasa
«A»"*':!

A FINE LIST OF ENTRIES FOE SEVEN
more races. Still Making SZO-Sults

To Order for $12.95
NT.

by « poor outfit to ptoytog Golf, Tennis. Lacrosse, Cricket 

” immense stock of all the requisites for Hunting,

sæswæ s.
you as thoroughly as the goods.

Qet our cataloguée for full Information.

Tick «tabic
■ppiy at is)

V i
1

TREET. n 
lenoes, good i 
: house. Ap. ;

See fifty new patterns in pur
Show Windows

See hundred other patterns in our 
Suiting Department

And it’s your eyes which will bear witness that we have placed a stupendous variety of the newest spring patterns 
in choice Tweeds before your selection—a vastly larger and handsomer collection of stylish new effects than you 
are likely to find in any other two big stores combined. And if you are the least bit of a judge of extra choice 
quality—then our object is gained, even if you’re not quite ready to order the suit You’ll know for a fact that 
such suits as we are now making to order for $12.95 would cost a cool twenty dollars anywhere else.

ss.
The John Griffiths Cycle Corporation, Ltd.FOB CITE S 
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81 YONGE STREET. TORONTO.
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TURFMEN PAT LAST RESPECTS-aiothek fob toboito.duntant— :

'«lanced, ac. - 
"street east. ; if:

Fusral sf the lale Joseph **vtle Who 
Was Se Cewerdly Murdered at 

Woodbine Park.
The remains ot Joseph Martin, the mur-

STUSWi.’C iSSSS «SS
A large concourse of friends of the de
ceased followed the hearse, there bwi-g 
over 60 vehicles In the procession. The 
funeral took place from W. H. Stone's 
dertaklug establishment, where religion* 
services were conducted by Rev. Father 
Le Marche. The body was encased In n 
handsome casket. There were several flor
al contributions, one a handsome cross ot 
white roses from John Walker aad Dr. 
Riddell, the veterinary surgeon of Sea
gram's stable, and anoth-w, a beautiful bar 
of white flowers, from Mr. Albert Sba«v. 
The pallbearers were : John Walker, Cna*. 
Wise, A. E. Gates and Joseph McQlonc. 
All the prominent trainers ana riders were 
present and paid their lasUrespects to their 
fellow-horseman. Mr. Willie Mart.n, the 
famous Jockey and brother et the deceased, 
was the chief mourner.

Joe Martin was a man of 45 y 
age and well-prese* ved, being of 
perate habit and always taking the best of 
care of himself. He had many friends and 
but few enemies, and was as well known on 
the American tracks n» ne was In Canada.

prominence on the turf 
ode and trained for Bu

ll e l.ii-

I„ 72 WBL. 1 
eht In all j 
inpiog; tour, 
n horseback

ROCHESTER BEATEN JBY NINE RUNS 
TO FIVE. Y>'

WO IRISH,
lots of $1 ■kart Map Stewart Bad Five Errors, Bat 

Staley Slept Ik. Hits Sestiered-Mrsl

’’ Flayers Bade a Desperate Attempt te 
Win Ont in th« Ninth.

arge 
Dttles, Riga. I 
Old Stamps, 
lend postal 
t east. Tel* I Philip Jamieson, CornerYonge and Queen Sts.,Toronto .un-tor, aad tfce Berne

assign** ::ITS. Yonge. 
1ML May 5.—The home team lost 

Toronto’s pitcher
Rochester,

Its first game to-day. 
was too much for the local club to solve, 
at critical points, and the visitors batted 
Gtllon and Day for a total of 13 bits, Ro
chester made a desperate attempt to pull 
eat the game in the ninth, but three hits 
were all they could get off Staley. In the 
first Innings, while running across first 
base, Fielder Selbel! sustained a sprained 
knee, which will compel him to stop play
ing for some weeks. Bottenus, who was 
secured from Buffalo yesterday, relieved 

Stuart for the Visitors put up a 
He Is credited

1BRRS, GAS 
lueen west : 
i 6230.

THE BOTH WELL BENEFIT.WAS PI.ANT INSANE ?
" >$■.-•} .

■Is Fetter, Hr. fc J. Plant,
Wns-Tho Invalid Mother Arrived 

In Toronto Yesterday.

The awful tragedy at Clayton. Mass., 
In which a former Torontonian killed 
his wife and child and then committed 
suicide on Monday, and made known 
to citizens here through the columns 
off The World yesterday morning, 
created a great sensation. The young 

who brought such an amount of 
trouble on his family was well known 
In this city. His father. Mr. S. J. 
Plant, lived most off his life hi the 
vicinity of Seaton village and left 
only three years ago to take the man
agement of a large press brick manu
factory at Clayton.

Mr. Plant arrived In the city yester
day morning accompanied by his wife, 
who has been an invalid for the past 
16 years. He brought his wife here 
In the hope of keeping from her the 
terrible occurrence which, owing to her 

condition, might 
Mr. and

Mrs. Plant are now stopping with 
Mrs. Edward», 781 Euclid-avenue, 
Mrs. Edwards being .the mother of 
Mrs. Plant.

A World representative had a talk 
with Mr. Plant yesterday about the 
tragedy. "My boy was mad,” said 
Mr. Plant: “He was Insane. When I 
left Clayton I had, only heard In a 
general way of the tragedy, and I 
read the details In The World on my 
arrival here this morning. They are 
substantially correct. My son was 
a hard working young man, who never 
gave his mother nor myself an anxlou» 
moment In our lives until this unfor
tunate affair, which proved so disas
trous, came out. Mrs. Plant at the 
present time knows nothing of the 
death of Edgar or his wife and child. 
The first I knew of the occurrence 
was my son rushing to me In my office 
with his eyes protruding and every 
appearance off a man completely be
side himself, exclaiming, grasping my 
hand: ’ Father,- I have done It. ’
‘ Done what? ’ I asked. He replied: ’ I 
have killed them both, ’ • Good-bye ’ 
he said, and with that he rushed out. 
It Is an awfiul affair, but It was fate. 
The whole trouble arose from the boy 
being forced to marry th-ls girl with 
whom he had unfortunately become 
entangled. My son has always been 
a dutiful boy at home. After 
the tragedy I Immediately took the 
first train for Toronto in the hope of 
her not hearing of the awful circum
stances. Mrs. Plant will remain In 
Toronto. I shall return to my 
ness in Clayton In a few days.”

Mr. Plant, who seems to be a very 
fine man, Is very much distressed over 
the calamity which has fallen upon 
his family, but he takes the philoso
phical view that it was Instantaneous 
madness on the part of his son which 
led to his horrible end. as well as the 
death off his wife and child.

'. 103 VI0~
Gravel Con. S
and Manure ’ Believes He Splendid Program, Crowded Hell aad a 

Handsome Sara Realized.
Dlngman’s Hall was crowded last 

night, when a concert was given for 
the benefit of the widow and 
family of Robert Bothwell, who 
was accidentally killed at the 
Bertram Engine Works, 
from the worthiness of the object, the 
concert was of the best character, the 
list of artists Including W. E. Ram
say, Harry Rich, Albert Jordan, John 
Alexander, O. E. Foote, J. F. Hewitt, 
Kerri son and Con lam, James Rich
ardson, E. J. Rowley, W. N. Shaver, 
James Whlttem and C. E. Musgrave, 
and Misses K. Beatty, Gertrude Black, 
8. Gilby, S. Herson, Annie Melville, 
and Emma WarnocL.

Owing largely to the energy of the 
committee In charge, over 1300 tickets 
were sold, the proceeds, with the $600 
donated by the Bertram Company, 
making a neat and helpful sum for 
the widow and orphans. The" follow
ing gentlemen acted on the committee: 
T. S. Lobb, chairman, Thomas Green
way, treasurer; George Kimfter, sec
retary; G. T. Pendrlth, Harry Gilby, 
E. J. Friend, T. Trotter, S. Fteldhouee, 
A. E. Walton, S. Caruthere, R. Lyons, 
S. Graham, J. Sanders, W. Allan, J. 
Rennie, J. C. Clarke.

-g 4-rx 1 on miles a day is frequently
ridden by the cyclist, andlOO to toWORLD IB I 

ietel news- r ears of
a tern-

riders declare that the
machine giving the most _ ______ .
luxuriant enjoyment and permanent-satisfaction is 
the acknowledged leader of the high-grades,

ONGE-ST— 
i* milk eupB 
proprietor. AsideHe first came into 

in 1879, when he t 
german of Brighton Beach fame, 
ally drifted back to his native heath, and 
became owner of several good horses, and 
his colors have figured prominently on the 
Canadian tracks ever since. The Interview 
which appeared to an evening paper to the 
effect that the deceased and his brother 
Willie were not on good terms is totally 

As a matter of

SeibetL
very ragged game at abort, 
with one put-out, six assists and five
ba *e « &£
which sent to two runs. Toronto s two
&wed7£nwi25Md aur:

rsj* Rw'r
Score :

Rochester—
Bel bell, t.f.
Bottenu 
Sbano 
Daly,
Beard, s.s. ...
Mulvey, 8b. ...
Dooley, lb. .
Johnson, c.f. .. 

c. ......

errors.
IA8HS HY*. 
om 11. Jane* I j 
d Tooge-Sta,

man

Phoenix—Gretna.
D. Higgins’ b.f. 

delta.
ES.
EalthYST'^
e herb pre. 
y. liver and 
ses, catarrh, 
a, piles, eta, < 
Queen-street ■

Pontiac—fk'ct, ihev 
innover Jo

wereuntrue. _ .
the best of friends, and whenever Joe was 
in search of a horse he invariably consulted 
Willie, who was alwaysv anxious to^ have 
Joe remain with him. ~ ‘ " .
him a sister, who resides In Plctoju, and 
two brothers, Alex, and Wit lie. 
mer won the Queen’s P'ato on Wl.Hama,
•----- lives In Brook1 yn, tvblle Willie,

-ne of Amit'ea's best Jockeys,

B. R. H. O. A.
10 0 0

a, r.f. .... 4 0 1 0 1
n, 2b.............. 3 0 1 0 1
!t.................. 4X161

\ l \ l l
; 8 0 1 2 0
.40132 . 2 0 0 2 2
. 2 0 0 0 0

5 "9 24 12
B. R. H. O. A. 

...61312 
4 113 4
6 110 0
4 12 10
8 2-123
4 1 2 11 0
4 12 4 0
3 113 0
4 0 0 1 0

Redcoat Steeplechase, a sweepstakes of 
each, with $000 added, for qualified 

hunters : about 2% miles ; to be run May 
26th : ,

G. W. Beard more’s br.g. Cockatoo, a., by 
Northland—unknown.

F. Doane’s cb.g. Baronet, •„ by Baron 
Rothschild—Trifle.

J. H. Doane’s cb.g. Amos ▲., a., by Lis
bon—Summer Storm.

F. N. Beardmore's blk.g. Laddie, a., by 
Princeton—unknown.

J. H. Smith’s cb.m. Lou Daly, 6, by 
Newcourt—Lady Lucy.

J. W. Colt’s Merryfleld, pedigree not
^Westminster Stable’s b.h. Grand Falcon
er, a., by Hampton—Lady Peregrine.

Westminster Stable’s b.g. Long Run, 6, 
by Longitude—unknown.

T. A. Mills' b.g. Melbourne, a., by Terror- 
unknown.

W. C. Hayes’ cb.m. Venus, a., by Volturne 
McGowan.

0 He leaves behind

H. A. LOZIER & Co.$20

and now lives in uroan'yn, wuue «nue, 
who is one of America's best Jockeys, 
makes bis home in Saratoga, N.Y. Willie 
will remain here until to-inrrraw evening, 
to settle up bU late brother's affairs, and 
will then go home for a fey days and 
Pat Dunn’s stable, for w 
St. Louis.

present weakened 
cause her Immediate death. SELECT RIDING SCHOOL 

GRANITE RINK.
Gllîoi 
Day, p

RTH, HOD- 
), Solicitors, 
cea to No. $ 
ira), Toronto.

SALESROOM : 
169 YONGE STREET.

-cn, p. ...

Totals .... ... 35 
Toronto-

135 fe
THE RACING ROUND.

Aqueduct, May 6.—First race, mlle-Roy- 
al H„ 10 to 1 ; Balmagble, 2 to 1, 2‘; Beau 
Meal, 8 to 5, 3. Time 1.51%.

Second race, % mile—Cheer Up, 5 to 1, 1 : 
Saurian, S to 1, 2 ; Mafia, 4 to 1, 3. Time

ON & SWA- 4 
a, etc., Janes 
I, B. Clarke, 
llton, Cbarlee 
L. Watt.

Casey, ..............
Padden, 2b. .....
Freeman, r.f. ...
Stuart, s.s.............
Smith 3b.............
Lutenburg, lb....
Wright, c.f............
O’Brien, l.t ....
Staley, p.

Totals............. 30 0 13 *26 15 7
•Beard out on infield fly.

BEAUTIFUL HOMES.
53.TEItS, SOU. 

, ete-.y Que- 
eet east, cor. 
icy to lose.

UAFFENINOS OF A DAT.Third race,, 11-16 miles—Marshall, 9 to 
10, 1 ; Captain T., 5 to 1, 2 ; Mirage, 2 to 
1, 3. Time 1.57. m . . .Fourth race, % mile—Set Fast. 7 to 1. 1 ; 
Katie W., 4 to 1, 2 ; Madame Elsie, 15 to 
1. 3. Time 53. „ „ „

Fifth race, 5% furlongs—Factotum, 5 to 2, 
1 ; Kinglet, even, 2 ; FhoObus, 6 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.13. Track slow.

How to Make Home Beautiful 
and How to Make It Happy.Items of Passing Interest Gathered In and 

Around this Busy City.
York Pioneers will attend the Scarboro' 

centennial celebration.
The employes of Mr. P. Freyslng 

works will hold their first annual 
on May 25 at High Park.

The well-known farce, “Onr Boy a," will 
be performed at St. Matthew’s school 
house to-morrow evening. '

Examinations of probationers for the 
Methodist ministry commenced In New 
Richmond Methodist Church yesterday.

In the street railway shops an Immense 
ear, 40 feet long, la being 'built for the 
Humber and Mlmlco line. It Is a double- 
decker.

Harry Emmett, a young son of Edward 
J. Emmett, 14 Rebecca-street, fell off au 
express wagon at King and Bay-streets and 
broke his hip bone.

In Division Court yesterday,
Ireland sued Major Cosby and 
ertaon for $48 for services as 
of the 48th pipe band. The case was dis
missed.

ubiquitous bicycle thief scored again 
yesterday, when Alfred Rolph of the Wan
derers lost his Comet wheel, which he left 
art the door of the club rooms In Yonge- 
street Arcade.

The annual church service of the Girls’ 
Friendly Society of the Church of Bug- 
land will be held this evening In the Church 
of the Redeemer. Sermon by the Rev. 
Louis G. Wood.

The W.A. of St. Matthew’s held a meet
ing In De Urasel-street rooms yesterday 
afternoon, when two large package, of 
clothing were despatched to the North
west for the missions.

is Wilson Daniels, 82 Northcote- 
uil John Campbell, 62 Northcote- 

locked up last night charged 
with stealing a pair of running shoes from 
Shoemaker Wynn, 1414 Queen-street west.

Robert Hill 60 Mutual-street, while 
working at a circular saw In W. F. Petrie’s 
bolter works, received Injuries to bis left 
band which may result In the loss of some 

He was taken to the General

—Miss
C. Hitchcock’s cb.g. Tom Tough, by Tom 

Ochiltree.
K. IS. Skinner’s ch.g. All Blue, 5, by 

Harry Cboper.
F. A. Campbell’s b.g. 

by Strachlno—Fanny Wiser.
W. Hendrle, Jr.’s, br.g. Royal Bob, 6, by 

Emperor—Daylight.
J. F. Crean’s b.g. Prince Charlie, a., by 

Sharpen tcher—unknown.
T.. P. Phelan’s cb-g. Eblls, a., .by Iro

quois—Evadne.
A. R. Loudon’s ch.g. Max, a., by The- 

Jacobite—Vexation.

L Ctcarns Bicycles ss#1
—hhbmhbimhhmmh^mmmmhmhhmb ning, much-talked-

kJ

AMERICAN RATTAN CO., TORONTO,
CANADIAN Slums MINTS T

How to make home beautiful and 
how to make it happy are two different 
things, but they are closely related.

Mr. Benjamin Cates of R- Cates & 
Son, general housse decorators, 367 
Carlton-street east, Toronto, tells how 
a beautiful home may be made a happy 
cue too In the following words. His 
experience shows hoy home, happiness 
end health can be obtained. Read 
what Mr. Cates says :

“For the past two years I have had 
severe pain across my back ; the urine 
was of thick consistency, with difficult 
and burning sensation in venting. I 
have taken one box of Doan’s Kidney 
was so week that I could not work. I 
Pills, and am flow well. The urine Is 
now perfectly natural In character, 
pain all gone and my strength has re
turned.

’’After taking three doses I passed 
what I think were particles of gravel 
about the size of a grain of sand, In 
quantity about a large teaspoonful. X 
believe that these pills were the means 
of removing from my system the pol- 
serions and effete mat Lev which caused 
all my troubles. I have gained rapid
ly both in weight and In strength ever 
since, an dam only too happy to recom- 
mend the trial of this wonderful medi
cine to those afflicted with any form off | 
kidney or bladder complaint.

DIXON TOOK BOUGH ON BATS.

i o S ô o î I ?

spun
Toronto 6. Bases on Balia—Shannon John
son, Padden, Smith, O Brlen. Struck ont 
By Glllon 1. Time of game—2 hours. At
tendance-1400.

Rochester . 
Toronto ..

Waterloo, a., 's cork 
picnicPWARDS At 

1, Macdonald, 
ito-ztrhet. To. THE CARD AT AQUEDUCT. 

Aqueduct. May 6.—First race, 1 mile,

P^=^Vface6p,r»r9|. 110 The 
Aristocrat 110, Contractor U0, Frate lo 110, 
Olivia L. 107, Kerplunk 107, Ellerdle 107, 
Callllee 107, Edna D. 107.

Third race, selling, 6 furlongs—Will El
liott 110, The Native 108, Lancer 107, Pre
mier 107, Beloved 99, Irish Reel 99, Hono
lulu 87. Crimea 91. Royal Princess 07.

Fourth race, maidens, mile—Hancock II. 
110. Blue Knight 107. Alakuma 107, De
cameron 107, Lilly Mille 105, Signora II.

ASSURANCE Ont.
u7d MniST
iug cities. A4- 
y mens. Solid- 
rest, Toronto. Ontario Plate, a sweepstakes of $15 each, 

with $400 added ; for horses owned, bred 
and raised in the Dominion of Canada ; 
1 ya miles. To be run May 25 :

Carleton Stable’s b.g. Dan Gordon, 4, by 
Jaubert—Zellca. „ . ^

J. H. Doane’s b.g. Cltpmont, 8, by Dan
dle Dinmont—Little Clip.

A. Hoar’s b.g. Bradlaugh, 3, by Maraud
er—Vlcklno. j

J. E. Seagram’s br.c. Dandelion, 8, by 
Dandle Dinmont—Shamrock.

J. E. Seagram’s b.c. Mlllbrook, 4, by 
Springfield—Millie.

J. K. Seagram’s br.g. Sprlngal, 3, by 
prlngfleld—Bonnie Ino.
J. E. Seagram’a br.g. Moorland, 3, by 

Springfield—Myan ua.
Gladstone & Everlelgh’s ch.h. Dictator, 

5, by Shllllngstoue—Georgia.
J. Duggan’s ch.f. Stepplngstone,

130 BUFFALO WINS A GAME.
At Providence : Provldence-Scranton, no 

game ; rain.

&32Sttl 2 0 0 0 0 00 o-f ioi
Wllkeabarre .... 2 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1—4 9 5 

Batteries—Easton and Gunson, Keenan 
and Digglns. Umpire—Doescher.
SyracuLraCU8^ .0 0 1 2 0 0 2 0 0-6 8 3
Buffalo .... .. 0 0 2 0 0 1 1 0 2-6 12 3 

Batteries—Whltehlll and Hess, Herndon 
Umpires—Swartwood and

177 YONGE-STREET 
Store Open EvenlngiDOWNTOWN SALESROOMJOBTOAGHB. 

her aecnrltlee.
„■ James C. 
o rente-street { rHZ f»TPipe-Major 

Capt. Rob- 
lnstructor

Are built in 
the Largest IGYGLES. and Best

' Equipped
Factory in 
the World.

F PRIVAT* 
rates. Bead, 
to . McKlnno* | 
;elinda-stretts. ;

111 Y TO LOAN 
tua on eudew* : 
* policies. W. ;
lanclal broker.

Fifth race, % mile—Agitator 112, Rose- 
dale 112, McIntyre 111, Major Geimral 111. 
Drlebund 109, Addle 109, Salvia 107, Secret 
Service 97, Pearl Broeck 95, Profanity 05.

TheCONTINUOUS RACING AT WINDSOR.
It baa been semi-offlclally announced that 

racing at Windsor will continue as long 
as the game pays the promoters, and there 
will be no atop for the Toronto and Ham
ilton meetings. Next Saturday la opening

L :

and Urquhart. 
Lyndon. S busl-

Jlighegt of jligh trades.NATIONAL LEAGUE RESULTS.

4s£i*ii*4iM*}33
Hughey and Merritt. Umpire—Lynch.

At Cleveland— A
Washington .... 02010020 0-6 8 0
Cleveland..........0O0U0020 1 3 12 *

Batteries—Mercer and McCauley, Cuppy 
and Zimmer. Umpire—Hurst.

At Cincinnati— R.H.E
Cincinnati .. ..0 00 0 0 0 1 0 2-3 8 3
Boston ............... 20001113 0-8 12 3

Batteries—Foreman and Vaughn, Stlv- 
etts and Ganzell. Umpire—Emoi le.

At Louisville— R-H-B
Louisville .. .. 25106002 0-15 16 5 
New Y ork ....40031100 2—11 10 7 

Batteries—Cunningham and Miller; Flynn, 
Clarke and Farrell. Umpire—Sheridan.

At Chicago— R.H.EBrooklyn .!.. ..00310120 0-7 16 3 
Chicago .... ..1 0 0 2 1 0 0 1 1-0 9 3 

Batteries—Abbey and Burrell, Parker and 
Klttrldge. Umpire—Weldman.

At St. Louis— '
Philadelphia ... 0 0 2 021
St. Louis............ 0 0 0 1 5 -

Batterie*—McGill end Boyle, 
and Douglas, . Umpire—Keefe.

4, by
day. SrXpâZbT°ïïyayllght. 3, by Harry 

Cooper—La Blanche.
W. Hendrle’s b.g. Lochlnvar, 5, by Lis

bon—Canoble Lee.
Brookdale Stable's br.f. Queen of Scots, 

3, by King Bob—Rosahelle.
R. Cartes’ darter King, 3, by Regent 

—Buckle.
L. Patterson’s ch.c. Gladiator, 3, by Shll

llngstoue—Zoonomy.

Waterloo Handicap ; puree, $050 ; for all 
ages ; 1% miles. To be run May 28 :

P. Welch’s b.g.Tbe Druid,by The Jacobite 
—unknown. _ , .

J. S. Flynn’s br.c. Basso, 4, by Falsetto 
—Etkeldu. _ _ .

J. E. Seagram’s br.g. Joe Miller, 6, by
SjrlnfÜelsêagrarn:s ch.g. Lookout, 6, by
TrJOUEadsëa^m's,brac. Bnlalon. 3. by Ty- 
rant—Eulalia. . .

C. Boyle's br.h. Lord Nelson, 5, by Him-
7p. AU<Boyfe'B b.h. Havoc, 4, by Hlmyar—

EW.fcHendrle’s b.f. Maximum, 3, by Maxim 
—Attitude. _ , _ .

W Hendrle’s br.f. Glen Gowrle, 3, by 
Linden—Lass o’ Gowrle. ^ „

It. Davies’ b.m. Totis, 5, by Trapeze—
Taomina. ,

D. Higgins’ br g. W. B., a., by Glengarry
—Bessie Belle. .

D. Higgins’ b.g. Major General, 5, by 
Duke of Montrose—Varna.

D. Hlggsn’ b.h. Mr. J1 
Pickwick—Miss Lizzie. w __

A. Shields’ b.h. Logan, a., by Voltigeur—
P A.1* Shields’ b.h. Cherrystone, 4, by Hin
doo—Cherry Blossom.

Experienced rX£ehM
Rider8 ■ oth«rs^m«yh^ood, but the Weverley Is the highest of all high grade.

GRIBBLE & McNAB, Agents.
34 Front St. West, Toronto

THE BASEBALL OPENING ON FRIDAY.
opening of the season at Baseball 

Park will be inaugurated on Friday, when 
the old-time rivale, Rochester and Toronto, 
will be the contestants. A grand trolley 
pdrnde. headed by the Grenadiers’ Band, 
with the players of both clubs In line, will 
start from the Walker House at 1 o’clock, 
and after making a circuit of the city wll 
arrive at the park at 3.16. The Mayor will 
open the proceedings by throwing the first 
ball over the plate, ushering In the season 
of ’90 and a great and exulting game is 
assured. The grounds are In perfect con
dition, and everything has been arranged 
for the comfort and convenience of patrons.

ANOTHER MILITARY BICYCLE CLUB.
At a meeting of the V.R.I. Garrison Bi

cycle Club, held on Saturday last, at Stan
ley Barracks, the following officer- 

n H w I elected': Hon. president. Lleut.-Col. Buch- R’H’B1an; president. M. Sergt Borland ; cap- 
tiln Sergt Beattie ; first lieutenant. Pte. 
Warr second lieutenant. Pte. Oakley ; 
sec treae Sergt. McCausland. The club 
has a most prosperous outlook, having 
started out with a good “srabershlp R s 
the Intention to become affiliated with the 

The Toronto Senior Amateur Baseball C.W.A., and both •» regards memberehp 
League met last night at the NIplseing Ho-1 and uniform the club will, of course, be of 
tel lor the purpose of arranging the sched-1 a military character. 
ule for the Reason, and also other mutters . PT „ nntrro
lu connection with the league. Représenta- BICYCLE BRIEt S.
live» from the Queen City4, Mup e Leafy, | The Ramblers will hold a special run 
lied Stockings and Classics were present. Friday evening at 8 o’clock.
The committee on groundi reported that Th Camera Club cyclists’ first run isthSy *i»*ôn.*e0Mrr'Uumplîrey? the'lessee *of ÆÏBX -«t, leaving the Cub 

the grounds, will erect a I'cket office, grand p
stand, and also gnariinteea to have 
grounds lu first-class shape for the g
opening oh May 23. Mr. George Drury The Hounds will meet 
has been selected us .iff’.c al umpire fur the has a most prosperous 
season. Following :s liw schedu c. Archie Summerliaves has been app

Ma>" 23—Red Stocking* V. Queen Ci.ja, secretary of the Riverside Football 
Maple Leafs v. Cuiss’cs. _ . in nlaco ot W Wilson (resigned)*May 30—Red Stocking* V. Maple Leaf*, ,p * f . , “ ' * ' mralnst
Ouocn tiltvs v Classics Indictment* have been returned againsttiJuuu 0—Queen City* v. Leafs, Red Stock- the manager and Incorporators of the Bra
in,., v Classics Pire Athletic Club, In Maspeth, and me

June 13—Classics v. Leafs, Rod Stockings ; Eureka Club, In Long Island City, where 
V. Queen Cltya. I Prize fights have recently been held.

June 20—Classic*
Stocking* v.

June 27—Classics v. Red Stockings, Queen 
City* V. Leaf*.

July 4—Red HiOck'ug* V. Qui en City*,
Leaf* V. Classic l.

July 11—Ped Steyk'ni* v. Leafs, Qnecn 
City* v. Clavies.

July IS—Queen City* v. Leaf», Red 
Blockings v. Classics.

July 2o—Classic* v. Leafs, Red Stockings 
V. Queen City*.

Aug. 1—Classic* v. Queen ‘ I'ya, Red 
Stockings V. Leafs.

Aug. 8—Classics v. Red Stockings, Queen 
Citys v. Leafs.

CHEAPEST IN 
Co., 369 Spa* The

MADS BT
INDIANA BICYCLE CO.,

Indiana pells, Ind.
f — TORONTO 
removed and 

I red. NO BBICKLA>"EUS’ STRIKE.
Found In a Barn with the Icnslu of the 

Deadly Bose Beside Him.
St. Catharines, May 6.—Edgar Dlxorf 

of Louth committed suicide yesterday 
by taking poison. He had been In the 
County Industrial Home during the 
winter, but left that Institution about 
two weeks ago and went to the resi
dence of his step-father, Mr. James 
Blair. During the afternoon one of 
the ladies went out Into the barn for 
something and was startled to And 
Dixon’s lifeless body lying on the 
floor with a box of roughrats be
side him.___________

WELCOME TO SIB MACKENZIE.

Two lad 
avenue, a; 
avenue, were Will Try Make an Amicable Arrange

ment-Striking Laborers Held 
Meetings.

There Is still but little prospect of a 
settlement of the builders’ laborers’ 
strike. The men’s headquarters are 
crowded every day, and there Is much 
discussion, but the union Is playing 
a waiting game. Quite a number of 
permits to work have been issued to 
men who employers pay the 21-cent 
rate.

afternoon the strikers will be 
addressed-^by the Rev. Father Ryan 
and to-morrow the Rev. C. O. Johnson 
Is expected to address the union.

The disagreement between the brick
layers and their employers, while not 
so acute as the laborers’ trouble, is 
still of sufficient magnitude to occas
ion uneasiness In the building trade. 
The men have asked for a 36-cent 
rate, which the employers refused, and 
It was expected In some quarters that 
the union would at the present crisis 
strike for the Increase. Last night, 
however, the Bricklayers’ Union held 
a meeting In Oddfellows’ Hall and de
cided to make every endeavor to ar
rive at an amicable understanding 
with the bosses. Thus the situation 
will probably remain, at any rate for 
a few days. The bricklayers have 
their headquarters at the corner of 
Alice and Yonjre-streeta.

Deputy D. W. McGowan Is conferring 
with the men as the International 
Union’s representative.

Church of England Training lone.
The first of a series of three meet

ings for S.S. teachers was held In the 
above house, 677 Church-street, last 
evening. Those Invited were the lady 
teachers of the Church of the Messiah, 
Redeemer, St. Paul and Ascension Sun
day schools. A large number respond
ed. Addresses were delivered by Miss 
Tilley, Mrs. Williamson and N. W. 
Hoyles, Q.C.. and the Rev. G. W. 
Kuhrlng. The object of the meeting 
was to give teachers a higher appre
ciation of their work; to point out 
the advantage of the course of train
ing offered at the Institution; and to 
enrol them as attendants at the classes 
of instruction. A very deep Impres
sion was made and numbers have de
cided to take the lectures or such of 
them as the time at their disposal will 
permit. Two more of these gatherings 
or at homes will be held for teachers 
of the other churches, and then a gen
eral meeting will be held, at which 
hours of lectures and also subjects 
will be chosen to suit applicants. This 
will do much to extend the usefulness 
and power of the Deaconess Home In 
Toronto.

f.
AMUSEMENTS.I COLLEGE, 

•onto. Canada 
er 16th. Mats, j T opmL^houm 0 Pop* 

Tues.
Thurs. I ^karl^ GARDNER Prices 
Sat

ularALL THIS wans
fingers.
Hospital.

Joseph Hodgson, a resident of Toronto for 
60 vests died yesterday. He was a tin
smith on Yonge-street, near Queen, for 
tuauv years He was married In Toronto, and yJiebrated blS golden wedding-years 
ago. He was 84 years of age.

„t* rss
of The Kindergarten News and manufac
turer of kindergarten supplies, lectured ou 
“Color” to the directresses and teachers 
of kindergartens In the city. Inspector 
Hughes presided. ______________ •______

osssrassr 1
id catarrh sps- i 
Ton to.

In “Fatherland.” 
Next, Darkest Amelias Always

Plunket Greene, MASSEY HALL 
JEXT MONDAT.

dTreuiiox

This0 0 1 0-9 10 
0 3 0 1-5 11

Basso.
% si sat1 Marie Brema,

JSSSSiSfcSEZ. MB. J1S. C. CARROLL.
Giuseppe Dio Bill, accompanist. Fries* Mate 

$1.60. Flan at Hsll to-morrow.
The Belleville Connell Passes a Resolution 

-Candidate» In West Hastings.
THE SENIOR SCHEDULE.

BALE.
Belleville, May 5.—The City Council 

last night adopted a resolution wel
coming Sir Mackenzie Bowell back to 
the city on returning to take up his 
residence here,

Messrs. Thomas Ritchie and Thos. 
C. Lazier to-day announce themselves 
as Independent candidates for West 
Hastings. The former has been a 

Liberal and the latter a Conservative.
Donald Clark has been committed 

for trial on the charge of stealing 
$1500 from A. W.„ Carscallen & Co. s 
bank at Marmora.

At the cheese market to-day 10 boxes 
changed hands at 7 5-Sc.______

GTON TYPE- 
World QfflcSr

the best—
.Yorks. Bank end GRILL ROOM.

Eetsbllehed 1870.
Cor. Leader Lane end Welllneton-et,

The larder supplied with the finest the S
market can produce.

Individual dining-room* for private par
ties.

Catering for banquets, parties, teas, etc., 
on short notice.

£ogle, 6, by Mr.
D BRANDIES I 
at F. p. Bra- M 

Phone 078. wl
OF CORSET» jf 
eed or money ^ 
orders for s**^
reel._______ —
mFBIGHBA*-

and
scales repair**

O. Wilson *
"pronto-

SE
Manufactured by John Hillock 
& Co., 165 Queen-street East 
Send for catalogue and price. 
Tel 478.

President Isaac Lewie of Sabina, Ohio, 
is highly respected all through that 
section. He has lived in Clinton Co. 

i 75 years, and hae been president of 
the Sabina Bank 20 years. He gladly 
testifies to the merit of Hood’s Sarsa
parilla, and what he says is worthy 
attention. All brain workers find 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla peculiarly adapted 
to their needs. It makes pure, rich, 
red blood, and from this comes nerve, 
mental, bodily and digestive strength.

“I am glad to say that Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla Is a very good medicine, especially 
as a blood purifier. It has done me good 

- many times. For several years I suffered 
greatly with pains of

the SPORTING NOTES.
to-day at the Bay- 

outlook, having 
olnted 

Club

valid
yZ^Tat ^teea=l
1% miles. To be run May 28 :

P. Welch's b.g. Decameron, 3, by Boc-
CapCl\VeWsrb.‘g. The Droid, by The Jac-
°*Westmlnstcr Stable’s br.c. Distant Shore, 
by Shotsham—The Ultima.

J. E. Seagram's ch.c.
HJ.nEStSeagram's* ch.c. Farthing, by Peter 
—Molet 

J. E.
—Eulalia. , _ ,,

J. H. Seagram’s br.f. Pyramls, by Gold- 
Pyramid.

Kensington
b3C.TBoyfe?e b.f. "Florence Colville, by Han

OVC.rBoyl*’’s br.g. Stratbroy, by Strathmore 
_-Flelka.

W Hendrle’s ch.c. Lord Lovell, by Prince 
Royal—Minnie Palmer. „

W. Hendrle’* cb.g. Ogdensburg. by Onon-
da^a_Heudrfe”’ b.f. _ Maximum, by Maxim 

—Brookdaie Stable’s ch.f. Minnie Llgbttoot, 
» byBrookdnle8Stnbte'sbcb!f! The Duchess, by 

TLachlne1 Stable'* rti g. Bed Monk, by Dog 
«.’We V.. by Aristocrat 

—Discord.
Robt. :

^Bobt** Davies’ be. Phaeton, by Victor 

CI)ffHiggins’’ ch.f. Crimea, by Algerine— 

BAa Shields’ b.c. Devault, by The Bard- 
Ea“ 8blee|d»n’d cb.c. Van Shipp, by Isaac 

MDyPAyItoÿïe’s’b-'g. Ellesmere, by Knight
of^Ellerslle—Lizzie* Pickwick.

:ALBERT WILLIAMS.

COLD MINING STOCKS 
FOR SALE IN THE 

KOOTENAY DISTRICT

86
Personal.

N. Clarke Wallace was In the elty yes- 
terday.

Senator Mernsr of New Hamburg Is at 
the Walker House.

Dr McKay, M.L.A. of West Victoria, 
was In town yesterday.

Hon. Dr. Montagne passed through the 
city yesterday for the east.

Dr Glover, who went to China with his 
slater from this city, be* recovered from 
bis Illness.

iNSBS. Mussulman, by ruptured . .F MABBIAQE 
o-street.

sA general meeting of the Gore Vale Foot
ball Club will be held this evening at 181 
Be!lwoods-avenue, when teams will be 
picked for the league matches. Members 
and those wishing to Join are requested to 
attend.

v. Queen Citys, Bed
Leafs. If so, did yon ever notice the 

ease with which It can be re
duced and'retalned by the fin
gers? Then what would you any 
of a truss with an .action slml- 
ilur to that of the human band 
'and retaining rupture upon the 
same principle? Here It Is, the 
Wilkinson Trass, manufactured 
by 11. Llndman, Itoseln Block, 
Toronto. 'Phone 1036. ______ 30

^Seagram's br.c. Eulalon, by Tyrant
nt Bed-rock Prices. Developed end 
Undeveloped Mines. Full particulars on 
application toentbT^ 

n airy room*»
x££ir fwRfc;(Tti/kit. tor 
longs- _—
jOBNHSBINO 
near railroads 

day : Iron* 
it-etreet eer te

■ 5rT HUNTS-”

fJSS
MSfc.”
wmanvill^ 
rle light. **•* 
PreP- ■ -

1ST DOLLAR 
route.
JOHN 8. BU-

Stable’s ch.g. Beau Ideal,
A. W. ROSS,

26 Adelaide St. West, Toronto,
Supper In Town.

When working late In town business 
men will find Bennett’s Cafe, In the 
Board of Trade Building, the nicest 
place In town to take supper. Quiet, 
homelike and a cuisine unexcelled

Griffin, treasurer of the super
annuation fund, bas gone to the Pacific 
Coast to attend the British 
ference.

Dr. Harvey Clare, recent gold med
allist of Trinity Medical College, has 
decided to locate In Pickering.

Rev. Dr.Neuralgia DON’T lay said* your suit as 
"’•«Wessbeusns*It Is soiled. Have It -1—- 
*d sud pressed by

Stockwell, Henderson & Co.
and you will be satisfied with results; Leers 
order at aoy of our THREE STORES or ’nhens 
us and we will send for good!
103 King Street West, 25» Yonge 

Street and 772 Yonge Street," 
express*** os* way on goods from a

Columbia con-
Cel tbs Cash, left the Watch.

Burglars were successful in getting 
Into the house of William Robinson, 
270 Queen east. They secured over 
$100 In cash but missed a valuable 
gold watch which was lying on the

THE JUVENILES’ SCHEDULE.
A meeting of the Central Juvenile League 

was held last ulgltt. The following dele
gates were present ; F. Amshury, Young 
Wellington* ; J. Marvin, Clippers : (1.
Crown, Athletics: C. Leake, district c 
tary, Pastimes. The following schedule 
arranged :

May 10—Athletics v. Pastimes, Welling
tons v. Clippers.

May 23—Pastimes 
V. Wellingtons.

May SO—Clippers v. Pastimes, Welling
ton» v. Athletics.
,®ae„p—Pastimes v. Clippers, Athletics

IV. Wellington*.
June 13—Wellingtons v. Pastimes, Clip

pers v. Athletics. »
le8ïïV«tt” *• Wellingtons, Ath- 

to us" v. ^CUppere^®* T’ Wel,l0='
V. 1 "Wellington*!"16* T’ AthleUcl’ 0UPPe”
tTr-îarTi Pisume*’ wei,ing-
VJUX&toStlm*‘ T- °“PP««’ Athletic, 

July 25—Wellington» 
pens v. Athletics.

V’ WWngtons. Athlct-

in one eye and about my temples, es
pecially at night when I had been having 
a hard day of physical and mental labor. 
I took many remedies, but found help only 
in Hood’s Sarsaparilla which cured me ol 
rheumatism, neuralgia and headache. 
Hood ’a Sarsaparilla hae proved itself a true 
friend. I also take Hood’s Pills to keep 
my bowels regular, and like the pills 
very much.”

BICYCLE KNICKERS J»»elle> slatting».
Toronto Junctioh, May 6.—The Kev. dreasert 

Mr. Hae was inducted into the pas-

were most impressive. ; morrow (Thursday), ot 2 o’clock. A.
The Heintzman ' '

secre-
was To clear a surplus stock 

of cycling materials, we 
will make to your order 

.a pair of our high-grade 
cycling knickers for

The entire furniture, carpets, piano, etc., 
removed from a large private residence for

Davies’ b.f. Zeal, by Enthusiast—V. Athletics, Clippers
islve. , , ! morrow (Thursday), at 5 o'clock. A. O.

The Heintzman piano factory Is clos- , Andrews, the auctioneer, will conduct the 
ed down on account of the sudden sale.

$ ri-sas ,h. i «irRirris: sure’ skss
West York Liberal-Conservative As- conducting an Insurance business. He relation?!. confined to which bSSSS. Mo”cîS
by a serious attack of hemorrhage of ( agaeln^t et0len. Blcbard Bowker is
the lungs. ( the comDlfliuant.

„T “ .w.' Georee W. Martin, botcher, 101 Queen-In Friday’s World a paragraph ap- atrret *we*t, was driving a single rig at 
peered mentioning Levi Miller as y and Wellealey-etreets, last night, 
arrested by County Constable whl,=ee .baft bolt slipped, frightening the 
Brooks at Sutton on a charge of watch horee which proceeded to kick the wngou 
stealing It should have been “Lyman” “o pieces. Martin narrowly escaped In- 
Miller B Mr Levi Miller Is a man of Jury! The vehicle was completely wreck- 
problty, highly respected.

BICYCLISTS.ISAAC Lewis, Sabins, Ohio.

Hood’s • i 1-31UMBB

AU bicyclists are iavlted to call and ses$3.50.iROOM |Tke Result ei a find Time.
Detective McGrath returned from 

last night with Thomas Piper’s Bicycle [oek StallUnequalled for comfort, 
elegance and durability. 
Call and inspect

Ottawa
Graves, who Is charged with stealing 
$47 from William Anderson of Sher- 
bourne-street. Graves and Anderson, 
a few days ago, went out for one of 
those good times that are told about. 
Graves,Anderson says, took the money 
from him for safe keeping, and refus
ed to give It back.

Sarsaparilla A consulate atshle Is fitted up os exhibition at 
014 raON’f-BTREET WEST, alee 150*tall stable 
at the new Union Station.

Win L PIPER St SO*,4
Patent»»» and manufactures* 

Agents wanted In eaeh town In Osnndn.

LE.
ar\a?rb:gTpMr^30Argy,e-
PF°eDo“e's,ch.g. Bsrouet, n., by Barca 
Rothschild—Trifle.

C. Phalr’s br.g.
Mine—Minnie Bn.

«alien In Toronto |

ttsrSt 1• for th» butin»» | 
ticulnre *PP*f w 
West, Toronto.

Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. |1. 
Prepared only by O. I. Hood St Co., Lowell, Mast.v. Pastimes, Cllp-
„ are prompt, efficient and
HOOd S FlllS easy is effect 25 cents.Bob Neely, 5, by Silver
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m■ MORNING MAY 6 1896* ns . ?
THE TORONTO WORLD» WEDNESDAY

THE TORONTO WORLD jftjfljjEfi/s POLICY IS PEACE
ONE CENT MORNINC PAPER.. _
t ^°fcœioEoNT°-
B usinent 'Ôfflce 1784.
Editorial Boom» B38.

The Toronto Sunday World

Of May 10th will contait) : Rodney Stone, 
by A. Uonan • Doyle .(alxth luitalment) ;
Witticisms of the Wicked, by the Venerable 
Dean Hole ; The Hsiaker’s Cat (short story);
Cuba's Patriotic 1.eider, being the story of 
Antonio Maceo’s Stirring Life ;
Among Women ; Answering Personals, with

™ " ■' » S';

i 2»-4 P

(i h, n. InSOME
SNAPS

>i ■'

» mA $5 Bill,r Sporting Goods 

at Jamieson’s.
TO TMpresident's address 

yolksraad.
nil i 1tH the m■.MiI

<“T. EATON C<L. Becea* Treablrs, Dae to 
eBd selflsh Objects, the 

to be la Friendly

Is not worth one cent 
more than

I ftHDespite lbe

:I r, tally’s No. I Lacrosse SticksMalevolence 
Traasreel Coaitnues Is a be 

semblln 
golden 
Is nelth1 
dry— Iti 
takably 
juloe o 
grape.

Price,
Ion.

»“The $3 
Slater Shoe”

! Regular price 11.75, Jamieson’sWith tbe Foreign Fewere- 
trttb the eraage Free

UeleUoae 
An Alliance ïilm 25cCycle Sprocket Locksfi!1896.190 Yosas Siam, May 6, State.

Pretoria May 6,-The Volksraad was

mmtmwmsm
ten ary of Vaccination ; The Story of the j^epUjjiic, wno died about a montriag ,
Cross ; Wheel ng for Men and for Wo- and continued by saying tnat rece

Our appeal to you is that we save you
«Fr j TEE eeVBESMBSro MA*IFB»re. -vu nas ever been my “hi develOD-

Bioney by purchasing in big lots. Our money H?Hlr=‘nVI
is made in the advantages that come from Uj, 

careful buying. We aim to make our money
that way. Manufacturers are willing to talk f?S*Ss

il fc>usiness*when we go to them with a big older teÂS,3«HESsh^a5ï2Â3rS:r

n one.hand and cash-in the other. VWe^bpy „ .gSJ-

of the maker. N o matter what corner of the opposition that has been I of Mg*j$gE2&*SS&eWaw-
W U1C . . . . r \ developed montai against the meas- wa* looked fng meŒ was received to-day from

[|world he is in, we go straight to his factory
4 what he makes; talk Irish to-him, Scotch, U» KfESSSîtateSSSS
—, 1* 1 T? 1 T^v a. L rprm«n nr a miv- I policy of closer imperial connection, i3rltam to interfere in .the Intimation- ^ion for ° t’0 do so, but if
(English, French, Dutch, German, or »m* ^£«*£££5
lure of them all ; find out, compare, choose,
and buy largely. ’ ■ ..........- fa MS
" Sometimes he’s a lit le man, way off ,t

‘ pursue . -Sbqw. *» «h"?Æ SSoS Sr* X ft» -<-gg«%S*5 »
policy and to strengthen the mMltla reiief of the sufferers. fiT.nenden^candidate, and placing

enabVoslCOUa«L^de%nh JîftS K ™^atmê offiyone V*

wharrs

rsnda Certainty ^

,1 • I leavesGnoeonTm doubt "‘m. Laurier deato/wjm |ducaUon p^lUon^lUUWTIÆ “»P and

into this outer world. would score a point in his favor lfMh Volksraad. Referring to tne fln- c°na derecL brought to bear
1IUU L11 . „ ...... would announce the policy of his party Lncea oi the Republic, he assured Pai- 1 T*he Pres^u0r0ed6ae™gT. H. McPhersonThat accounts for our success in all kinds L.■JJ-JSSST-SrS H®SSbS»!E 
of goods and not alone dry goods. We have ..«« *“ Ug “oSüSaSR.™ y «►

Japan and other buyers in r - i*”—

no limit to the Loba question m th® e^np °^^%are^ n°gUhesTpo°vverSdUtoe?he nârnes2‘consld- i e4nlu #f the iuailal ^buu... lui
I posed conciliatory efforts p K | era^lon of the cherished interests J concluded.
I fectlve. Will he favor BwamtaMg- •«>e commonweaRh.r ^ received. I ^ following candidates have pass-

islatlon IB that event? And as t0 ,,awh®8 conllderld moderate In tone, al- ed in their respective years, 
free trade policy, let him tell us JusM^Jugh meeting every situation tirmiy First year, d^r^“evntG“4nf Gzow-
Lu.. ..-U/» »• £„>s*&ksss £ srïîssris^ssï'Js
l—i - -* ‘",0d=3rm EiHÂrÆTftS a ssjawacssruf®

FDBACDEK» AA» FOU President has followed from the first, ehanlcal and electrical englneeitog
«..haoriber of The World In a d lt ls not nkely that there will be passed with honors—-Barber, Darnng,

city west of Toronto evident,y «.
rumn:^ rÎonfcthtfeTDrn «

was to join the Dominion °f ^ ^ ^riseman-D. Mackintosh. This prize 81x Bed,w n.v. Be.a ,„eBt,fl«d »d Ma.
and devote himself to politics. The were re eiect--------------------------- . 1g the glft ^ Mr. D. B, Dick, and Is person» are Missing.
World had only street report as its jtycliffe CONVOCATION, awarded for general proficiency in the Cincinnati, May 5.—The building in-
*““.S'ûuSL“f JïïïïuTbuHïïL «.«• ■si.ærsïïtiKiEJ£s3:E'SCHHf
western subscriber does not beUeve In « .nne-Ll.t #r Fri.*», don. Mining engineering—Passed with examin ^ gouth ot the wreck, he

idea at all, and sends us the follow- There was an excellent attendance honors—Bow, Robinson, Stull, ordered all the rescuers away from
fmm Hamer's Weekly of |at the closing exercises at WyclUIe 1 —-Awdrews. Mechanical and eleotrl- No more work can be done
from Harpe, s weetuy I at tne çios ng^ thg gradual. I ca, englneering-Pa^ed with honore- 'the wot- “t'0 the north ls torn

April 25. 1857 ; ,. I frg cgass of nine went out from the Gray, Richards, Vercoe. Passed—Alex- “1^ The east wall is also in »
A few years ago a committee of the I ha)ls o( learning to enter the ministry. I ander, Batn, Hicks, Morrison, Smlllle, dan_eroufl condition. The wall to the

dominant party in the Legislature cf N w Hoyles, Q.C., presided, and f gtacey. Architecture—Passed—King, . ,g undermined, and this will have
Virginia waited upon the Rev. Dr. others who t00k fading parts in the Sc(>tt Analytical and applied chemis- , be braced.
Plumer, then 'resident in Richmond exerciBea were Rev. Canon Sanson and try—Passed—Cha kon. ~h south wall of the Koch building
and pastor of one of its churches, but Rey Mr DesBarres. Principal Shera- Third year, crvB engineering—Pass- to t,e torn down. A gang _nr nr...........
now professor in the Western Theolo- t0n, m his report, gave much informa- ed_Laing, Martin. Mining engineering^™11 kmen wlll be put on at once.
gieal Seminary, and enquired whether t,cn respecting tne year’s work. Thir- —Passed with boat»»-Bain. Passed— ° bodv o£ Mamie Kennedy has been I 3 Rates per $1000
he would consent to Income their can- ty„elght students attended lectures and Burwash, De Cew. Mechanical and "®vered, making the number of lden- .
didate for the United States Senate, I thirty_f0Ur passed the examinations. eiectr|cal engineering—Passed with . dead six. There are still nine 11 WITH PROFITS,
assuring him that he cbuld *3e The graduates were Mr. Donaldson. B. jlonor3—Campbell, Elliott, Haight. ,,er=ona missing. „ i « .
easily elected if he Would permit his I A > Mr Soanes, B. A., Mr. McLean pasaed—Gurney, Lawrle, Macbeth, ! Following is the corrected list: Man | j Ag
name to be used by the party. The (who will complete his B.A. examina- MacMurchy, Shipe. , named Ltghtfoot of Newport, Ky., and
Doctor, after thanking them for tions In September). Mr. Major, Mi. The following candidates obtained unknown friend " who were seen to
honor Intended to be conferred upon; Gadd, Mr. Hunter. Mr. McConnell, Mi. clal certificates; Mining and metal- Drach's saloon; Jos. Wirkener,
him. said to them, in his oracular style Southam, Mr. Carson. lurgy—Lye and Johnson. Electricity— wmiarn Lauth, barkeeper, for Draoh;

•' Gentlemen, I believe you are in the FolloWing are the prize men ; De slf?0Jn ^ wmiarn ^a'"te;nkamPi Louis Flsdlck,
habit, when you give up one office to goyres’ prjze for eesay showing origin- , -------t, be Taken, j h McGarvey Stanley Ferguson,
seek another, of aiming to go up high- , J rch Hev F j. Steen, M.A.; «UH>i< u.e..tal i.iaminai.. . w a Ferguson a lawyer; Fred
eri are-you not?” „ , MacPherson prize in Biblical Greek. P. First year-Bray. statics and dy- son ofE. AFerghSOn Wait

They all replied in the affirmative R Soanes, b.A.; Canon O’Meara prize, namics; Gzowskl, alegebra and an. Andrews president ot
“Well, then,” said he, "it is a high R j Renison, B.A.; Gzowskl prize in geometry; McN“luShton, dynamics^ Paper Company.________

honor and very honorable office t° church history, F. W. Goodeve ; Ne- Willson, an. geometry; Stovei, desenp- ..««niwv-f annE\.
represent the State of Virginia in the yille prlze ln homiletics and elocution, five geometry; Lea. an, geometry and XN HONOR OR r BESIDE AI G
United States Senate, but it is a much I ^ Maj#r ; missionary prize for exam- des; geometry; Berwick, surveying ana » .—
higher one to be an embassador c* ination and essay. W. C. White ; Gurd an. geometry; Boyd, dynamics and sur- Pro, -cCurdT ot Toronto tmlverBty 0*11
Christ to dying sinners, and X cant frl2e in pastoral theology and practi- veying; Collins, surveying and an. geo- Addre»» at Frtacetea.
come down from a minister ot the cal Christian work, W. J. Southam. metry; Gordon, des. geometry and an. vered a 1 i ..
court of heaven to that of a United -------------------- ■—— geometry; Little, algebra and an. geo- Princeton, N.J., May 5.—A semLcen I <
States Senator." OosalD ot' TUB JYOBLV. metry; McMichael, plain trigonometry Unnlal jubilee in honor of President | Lv,

He magnified his office, as did Paul, ______ and an. geometry. WilMam Henry Green’s connection witn
and so should every other man who tablc i,„pairbo« «at Down for Second year—ffarpenter, strength of x-rlrfceton Theological Seminary was
bears lt in his person; and if he does Busy Renders. materials; proudfoot, pract. miner- held hero to-day in connection w-m
not do it, he should give it to men ,, ln alogy; Weeks, mineralogy and geo.ogy; 84ttl commencement of that inst*
who will fulfil its duties and properly Sammon was convicted of murder i tVemon, calculus and strength of ma- tution. The celebration was presided
appreciate its dignities. Let those the second degree at Buffalo yester ter)als. >lexa,nder, des. geometry and over by the Rev. Abraham Gosman,
preachers wha so long to be politl- day. He shot Ser0t. 1 * 11 d on rigid dynamics; Morrison, calculus and jjjj president of the Board of Direct
cians quit the calling they are ashamed 12. Sentence will be pronounced on ^”engt*h of materials; King, calculus ors Among the professors present 
of, and take the lower they like the Monday & ^ was fata„y of materials; Scott, ^ Hey 1  ̂rfSYteVn^K

I OhiiMgo 'yesterday.*aPSe ^ ^ ^ ........ ....

Six tramps were killed at Norwalk, First year subjects—Descriptive geo- dress ent e . Scholarship.”
Having decided to encourage a fast o„ yesterday in a smash-up on the metry. Weldon, Alexander; algebra, tion to

Baltimore and Ohio Railway. They Charlton; electricity, Charlton; statics, 
were stealing a ride. , Bain, J. A.; elementary chemistry,

Forty-four Canadians were debarred King> Lawrle, W’eldon; dynamics, Alex- 
Jng on a service that will be second to troTn entering the United States at ander.
no trther. When the Canadian grey- | Detroit last month. Second year subjects—Applied chern-
hniinds he-'in to leap across the At-1 The London News will tomorrow say ,stry Martin, Macbeth; strength of 
hounds begin to leap across tne i understood that before he re- materials, De Cew, Lawrie, MacMur-
lantlc new records will be establish- turned to Africa, Cecil Rhodes left his chy. metallurgy, Martin; spherical 
ed and a keen relish will be afforded resignation with the directors of the trigonometry, Burwash; construction 
the large section of the public that British South Africa Company, to be notes> Burwash; rigid dynamics, De 

interested in steamship record- tendered whenever the directors so Cew; calculus. Bain, J- W.

breaking. It is the boast of the crack princess Louise, eldest daughter of
New York-Liverpool lines that a pas- Crown Prince Frederick, and Prince

,ho nT1- -itv on this Frederick of Schaumburg-Lippe were dine in the one city on this ££0,^ ^ even)ng at the Amalien-
borg Palace, Copenhagen, in the pre
sence of the King and Queen and a 
large number of relatives.

A Cairo despatch says cholera ls in- 
at Alexandria. Yesterday 

cases and 11 deaths from the

A Pearl
•.Iris u Regular price 40c, Jamieson’sRnt vou get a present ui the extra 82 worth of shoes 

this U the shoe that every gentleman is talking about 
aud walking about in-tho famous Goodyear Welt 
S*wn “Slater Shoe,” made in 1496 different si2Â-, 
widths shapes and styles—that is, the chances are 
1493 to’l that you will get a glove fit on your loot.

Only one agency for Toronto.

The Way We Buy! Spalding’s Professional Baseball Bats 5Q
, Regular price $1, Jamieson's......... UWum î

'd Iill We-in
wines. '<

— Other Snorting and Athletic Goods 
—At equally low prices at Jamieson’s,

Jamieson’s Bicycle Riding School open daily from 8 a.m. 
till-6 p.m. and competent instructors for ladies and gentle
men in constant attendance.

M TWO STOBES- —AIVIGUINANE BROS 214 Y8HCE ST. I, 
89 KING ST. W.

-AI. i I —A
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NOTE OUK PRICES

Business Suits,
Scotch Tweed or i ,

Serges, from $20pUrChaSB OT 3
Walking Suits, Clay Worsteds

wuh^striped worsteATrous- Bell Organ or Piano
ers, from $25. u

inspection Solicited. |.g equjva|e|,t ^ a„ InVOStmOnt.

%
1

1 ■r

rl

Bee

Maloney & Co.:

■;91 King-st. West.
\) It pays a handsome dividend in the pleasure

iful musical qualities.
THE NITRATE KING DEAD-the corner of the world, hidden from every

body and everybody hidden from him. No 

hunt him out, and he is so glad to

!
j

muitsJaeaytjiI so as to 
j Itself from 
I Charles’

derived froCl. John T. North, the Millionaire. Dies 
Suddenly In London—A Falron of 

the Turf.

The Bell instruments are the leaders in Caiv^

the easiest of

London, May 6.—The Central Newsmatter, we
be known that he jumps at the chance to get

that Col. North, theannounces 
trate King,” died suddenly ln his of
fice ln this city to-day.

Col North died ln the office of the 
Guano syndicate. He was seized with 
an illness after partaking of some oy
sters and died within half an h<mr- 

The shells of the oysters which he 
ate were taken possession of by the 
police for the purpose of ascertaining 
if the oysters were fit . to be eaten, 
though the general supposition Is that 
Col. North died from heart trouble. __ 

Col. J. T. North, the "Nitrate King, 
was a native of Leeds, and owed his 
sobriquet to the fact of his, having 
accumulated Immense wealth In m 
trate mines in South Amerlca- I 
innuarv 1889, he presented Kirksnan 
Abbey and grounds to his native town 
and also made handsome contributions 
?o the funds of the Leeds Infirmary 
and the Yorkshire College of Science. 
Ho received the honorary treedom ot 
the borough on Jan 2a, 1889, ■
North was a personal friend of the 
Prince of Wales, and was a liberal pa
tron of the turf.

ada and. may be purchased

from the Company in Guelph, Toronto^

onM the

terms
i

London or Hamilton.

Our Branch houses have many instruments taken 

in exchange and. returned from hire which will 

be sold for extremely low prices.. Every in

strument guaranteed.

buyers now in
i Europe. There is absolutely 
«possibilities of this business, and - the success 

already earned is merely a suggestion of

SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL SCIENCE.

‘
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The Bell Organ & Piano Co.An old

n Sale Thursday. THE CINCISNA1I HORROR.
h

|F

m LADIES* UNDERWEAR,
Ladles' White Cotton Gowns, 20 lino 

tucks in front, high sleeves. Mother 
Hubbard yoke, cambric frill around 
neck, double row down front, full 
size, regular price 60c, on sale 
Thursday........................... -........... .

basement.
y piece Toilet Set. “ml-poroela1"- _
minted and embceeed, regular price 1 An 
S.«TSr set. Thursday......................... » ”

**

Provident Savings Lite Assurance Society j
—w<ew wnwK^Batabllalted I8T81.

.35 theisarssss .96|
^ special, per set.................................."-------------

■teed Body Baby Carriage, fine silkSfr^fedtSSl Œ, 10 00

axles and gearing.......................... ....................

■waa a 
cheerfi 
fcy teli 
evenlni 
he wa 
he wai

lng extract

IPRESIOENT.Ladies' Fine C jntelle Corsets (Ameri
can make) long waist, 3 side steels, 
6-book clasp, sateen stripes, sizes 20 
to 25, white only, regular price $1.24 
on sale Thursday,...............................

CHAS- E» WILLARD.
SHEPPARD HOMANS6Çh,lrm.<nMttha.rB=»rdof Dlr.otor..n

New Business written 
in 1895, S823.000.00Q

m

.69 a sear' 
eec^ch 
the boi 
kin.

Bates p?r 91000
WITH PROFIT*.CLOAKS.

112 only Children’s Reefer Jackets, 
gray, electric tan and green, plain 
cloths and fancy tweeds, sizes 4 to 10 
years regular price $3.25 to $4, on 
sale Thursday........... ..........................

CUTLERY.
rosewood end The 

et 48 
Coro 

this af 
tarlum 
mortei

60 Age 43....119 45 
44.... 20 10 

•• 45.... 20 80 
“ 46 
« 47.,.. 22 50 
“ 48.... 23 50 
“ 49.... 24 60 
“ 60.... 26 80 
•• 61.... 27 10 
“ 62.... 28 50 

. ;; 63.... soio
" 66.".".".' 33 65
“ «—•■SS•• 67.... 87 80

25.. ..$13 75
26.. .. 13 95 : 

“ 27.... 14 15 '
14 35 
i4 55 :
14 80 :
15 05 ; 
15 30 
15 55
15 SO
16 05
16 30

“ 37.... 16 CO 
•• 38.... 16 95

17 35
“ 40.... 17 80 
“ 41.... 18 30

42.. .. 18 86

1.00 I
V21 60CLOTHING.

fegfaSrl 2-95
1 ncome in 1895,•• 28 

“ 29 
«• 30 
*' 31 
” 32 
“ 33 
“ 34 
11 35 
“ 36

S82.246.B59Ladies’ Golf Jerseys.Psris^made, fanc^ __
on sale Thursday..’................ ............ ’OO

v.
The 

nectloi 
list Y 
evenln 
varice 
clety t 
•work, 
needy, 
suited 
Burroi 
was c 
surer; 
secret! 
Neff,

!

Paid Policy-holders .* 
in 1895 - ^49^412

Assets - ■ $li981,355

■5 Ladies’ Shirt Waists, made of best 
Scotch woven colored zephyrs in 
chocks and stripes, pinks, blues, 
ground, reds and black and white, 1 QC 
regular price $2, on sale Thursday.. I *Nsisrsssf ss« —

H day...... ..................... 40 10
" s®:::: ? « 
« 60...» 46 SO

“ 89
MILLINERY.

350 Leghorn Hops, in white, black, 
navy, cardinal and brown, regular 
price $1, $1.35 and $1.50 each, Thurs
day

STAPLES.
«aaawwgë *

A.14

.
FULL DEPOSIT WITH THE DOMINION GOVERNMENT-
Agents Wanted In Unrepresented JFh MSTSOII

Heat Office for Canada, 37 Yonp-St. Toronto, * 'qbn. ******
.59

c
Btur 

X. Sa 
drown 
cc mm 
Slot 11

Rich Millioery Ribbons in fancy pat- 
terns, including Dresden designs, 
broches, shout, etc., i egular price 50o OQ 
and 75c a yard, Thursday.............................. THE MEW K MOTOR

i MiserAcnjstD srtea

c»ii «* *"*£*£*

«•SSKSSMt-
mrnmM

James Street North.

inches,
16c, Thursday

UMBRELLAS AND NOTIONS.

I Thursday....................................  .....................

*BOOTS AND SHOES.
Ladles’ No. 5 Shade (coffee) Tan Ox

ford Shoes hand-made, with new 
4 dollar toe. C and D widths, very 
stylish and comfortable, regular 1 Cfl 
price $2.50 and $3, Thursday............ I -UU

better.

VASlDtAS GKEHIOtM»S 1.1 1898. 4■m.Atlantic steamship line, the Govern
ment Is to be commended for ir.sist-

Engtand’s Educational Bill.
London, May 5.-In the House oî 

Commons to-day Sir John E. Gmrst, 
vice-president of the Commttt 
Council moved the second reading of 
the Educational Bill, which applies t 
England and Wales. The bill proposes 
to establish an Educational D P 
ment in every county and borough to

Parliamentary grants. ___

£

.10

___ Blcyclo Leggings,
laced to knee, tan hooks, latest New 
York style, regular price $3 a pair, 
Thursday ............................................

Ladles’ American

CO
I !■FURNITURE ^HD PICTURES.

Dining Room Chairs, embossed carv
ed, high back, heavy wood sent, very 
strongly made, regular price 75c 
each, Thursday...................................

Hamilton.
beis Select

York
aatlsf
well
$>rese
Musll

handkerchiefs.

12Jc each, Thursda>. ■.

'_ rubric Embroidery,

CURE YOURSELFI50 Mr. Suelillna’i Tree.
Each recurring spring seems to em- 

nhasize the interest attached to the 
only magnolia tree in Toronto, which 
is in the lawn of Mr. I. Suckling’s re
sidence at the corner of College and 
Huron-streets. The tree Is just now 
in full bloom and ls a very pretty 
sight. Hundreds of people daily stop 
to admire it. ______________

Reaffirm» Ike Charge Against loch.
Paris, May* 5—The Pretoria corres

pondent of the Temps reaffirms that 
Sir Henry Brougham Loch, now Lord 
Loch of Drylaw, when Governor of 
Cape Colony ijnd British High Commis
sioner in South Africa, offered to aid 
a revolutionary movement In the 
Transvaal.________ __________

Wife Murder uud Suicide.
Toledo, O., May 5.—Because she had 

refused .to withdraw her petition for 
d'vorce James Wilkins this afternoon 
shot and killed his wife. Then he 
emptied the revolver Into his own 
brain, dying instantly. Four children 
survive them. ___

TwipSïffl

LciMVlMEO.ep hrsnw. »<* «■» 

Circular s»« «

1
Lightning Killed Him.

Charing Cross, Ont.. May 5.—Last 
evening about 5.30 James Doyle, a 
farmer^ 35 years old, of the ninth con 
ce*Mon ot Raleigh, two and a ha It 
miles from hire, while driving his 
cows from a field to the barn, was 
.truck by lightning and instantly kill
ed. Mrs. Doyle went to the yard to 
milk shortly after and, seeing nothl g 
Sf her husband, went into the field, 
where she was horrified to 
lying on his face with life extinct, r 
bolt had struck him- on the breast. 
Deceased was highly reipected. ()d 
leaves a widow and four young child

r Asenger can
Saturday and ln the other on the fol
lowing Saturday. The fast Canadian 
line will retire this feat into obscurity. 
The Canadaln steamships will enable 
a matt to dine In Quebec on Saturday 
and in Liverpool on the following Fri
day. It ought to be possible for a 
passenger 
via Quebec in the same time as it 
takes to make the voyage from Liver- a 
pool to New Yor#! by the fasted

VBVS?SS!mSSST^S!&
regular price 90c, on sale Thursday.. 65in handsome 

15c and 18c a xHuman
Filters

Or t
V.. J hams

Waal
etylesF@5SSBSi .go

each, special at................................. . ww

1creasing 
17 new 
disease were reported.

r . cbirtlof Cambric Nainsook »7-lnch Skirting ascOTtmcnt of

day..

are
testThe Lmt IVnshliiglon Murder.

Washington, May 5.-Harrison Hicks, 
t. negro, was arrested this morning 
suspected of the brutal murder of the 
voung girl, Elsie Kregle, near the Zoo
logical Park yesterday afternoon.

Artists Signed Proof Etchings, size 18 i

BE'BSFScSEeiïi" 175
to be landed in Chicago Kidnejs are the filters 

of the
waste-dividing screen-

What If they get 
choked with sand and 
retain the poisonous 
acids? Clean kidneys 
—good health.

Germaay 41»M
May 6.—Thyt-’D*** 

publish a despat®

, will lo
om Slng- 
,m Tien.

and silks. Bea
Chechblood — thedress goods

kgSB-SB .65 London,
line.

The whole merit of the proposed new 
service consists in the fact that it 
is to 
ocean.
gives us such a decided advantage that 
the Canadian line is sure to become 
world-famous, provided that 20-knot 
vessels are insisted on. _____

morrow ^ _
apore saying it 1» conces.

that the lue^îi^,aBy ha» hee“ 
of land-to pnlted States

settled, £ their rights. 
-- - certatoj” conCesslao

the British and

Spt
Mant
Jacki

ers.CURTAINS.
Fine Nottingham Lace Curtains.white
Sa^tÿ^-^Æ»^' T.25
value, per pan..................................... 1

160
Thursday ............................... ............

ren. Tsln 
slon
amicably 
having yielded 
Tbe area oi

ÉBffiSSKBgE J 

raassns»»
day**»»».........

Thursday...............

Did Khe Foison Her Farenls ?
N.Y., May 5.—Mre- 
accused of P°*S^L 

ing her parents, Jacob and ^ran^ 
Snyder, was arraigned -tms n 
before Justice OcreKliriff ori a. wrl 
su-ed by Coroner Hardin,, 
charge of murder.

be equal to anything on the 
Our geographical position Jervis, 

Martha Whittaker
PortAYER’S

PILLS
Is a
coetu 
Ing 1 
all kDeath Chat*.Dr. Laviolette’s 

Syrup of Turpentine
“The figeât Dissolvent."

ItTe Die — 5—Ar-
Long Wand C*. Ordered Stephen

was 8£tns‘a "electrical chair ^rl^coro-
d^VhnnlWayUnees.2 who

X I^’Stog pri»°n-

wide
and always with extremely beneficial 
effect, never having had need of other 
medicine. 1 also give Ayer’s Pills to 
my children, when they require an 
aperient, and the result is always 
most satisfactory.” — Adelaide A. 
Eaton, Centre Conway, N. H.

CbcnllloCurtains. 35det*<5&,trlc5£

190
Opposed to Sunday Can.

A meeting of East Enters opposed 
♦ i Aindav cars was held last mgni 
in South' Side Presbyterian Church.
âb0p^?erWep^tPoreoefnttheT=hhureppre:

sided, and gave an .adFdr®®sea°kereU^re 
observance. The other ^P® tSon Af- 
Mes=rs Patterson and RoDertsun. Al
ter the addresses the audience express
ed Us disapproval of Sunday cars by 
unanimous resolution.

Wilde *ai Drunk-
Mr. Bernard Im luervllle. Lond^’’„1?I.?yw'nd?CI was''fined five

ot John’s, Que- May 6.—At a meet- tber, ’’Willie .street Police
‘cird Ltheeroidhmemtb'er1>forIriber^ Course day for teing drink and d,s-

aSl 0r§r‘y-- arrested ^ way lnt0 a
St John’s in the Liberal interest at while trying to tde magistrate
the next general elections for the Com- restaurant ^eha^'behaved so. badly.

the .malice. « 
to 25c a

For | 
care.

“Willie’’

JoÎ3C and 50c tattles. 
All Druggist*.'"j", EATON O LiMfrto Saturday night Ki.OUR.B1 •

LIVER TROUBLES.
<f

190 YONGE ST.. TORONTO,
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11 Authority was given to the City En
gineer to advertise the work of lay
ing the six-foot steel extension In the 
lake.

SADI: Constantr
-THE WINK OX 

^ _THB SMSOK

golden sh®L y' sweet nor very
is neither very e Unmls-
dry-,ltS«rncia^e It the pure 
j^loe of^he fine Californian 

grape.
Price, 60c 

Ion. 11

Michie's *;
bokoes for tHk alderman and

tBM Mt-ALBBEMAK.

IWho Tied the Tlshelt T
Two accounts for car tickets, 

amounting to $35 and $20 respecUvely, 
were Objected to by Aid. Hubbard,

_ , _______ who wanted to know what the tickets
el$BOd the Bohor-Vork-etreot Bridge were uged for.
will he Finished In Three Months. The chairman said that they were
Will he Finished in «»»• ,.. uged by the engineers and other ofBc-

All the members of the Beard ot ials in connection With their work.
Works exceot the Mayor were pre- Aid. Hubbard remarked that he did
works except tne not know any work "was going on and
sent at the meeting yesterday af bad tbe aCcount referred back, 
noon in anticipation qf the atruggw r,«, Meeting er the New €enrl. 
tee which1 waTto^be vacated by Aid. The new Court of Revision held Its 
UmJoOn hi» election to the Board pf

lîr*î,,he^ml“w' « zsrfM&'w"Having been elected to the posl- sworn in before the City Clerk and 
tion as a member of the Board of ; took his seat. Upon motion of Mr. P.
Control I feel it my duty to resign the ! G. Close, seconded by Mr. Detoe, Mr.
position ai chairman ot the Commit- j. A. Proctor was appointed chair- 
tee on Works, which I have been hold- ! man.
lng for the past four years. I thank | ravine Assessments CeeUWM* 
you very much for the kindness ana A deputatl0n from Yorkvlile-avenue 
patience which you have always appeartd before the court to-ask that
shown to me, and if at any time my , the aggeggment for cedar block pave-
ruling or action has caused you to m b confirmed and the court 
differ with «ne, Ï noW ask you to obliged them.
overlook ail these and believe me, The a8ges8mentg for a cedar block 
that I W“,.MVays Rrompte». by the pavement on Stmcoe from Front to 

AT BEST IN OOD-S ACER- best motives an* thatJ.na^^iways statlon_gtreet and a sewer on Man-
AT rest __ entertained the, bichesrespect for chegter.avenue were also confirmed.

,» the members of my committee. I can The assessment for the pavement on 
Impaste* Fnnersl nf Cnpmla Wlllla* only ask you to bestow upon my sue- statlon_3treet was deferred for a week

Kew BeeeR WwteHeJ. ctasor the same {“’vou^have always t0 endeavor to make a readjustment
« th*» late Captain A. and respect ^ that you have always Qf the regpective proportions to be

The remains ot the Jiat laid shown to me. , paid by the railway company, the
D. Williams Of Hew church- The motion was received and kind ^ners on the north side of the street,
to rest yesterday in the Q a£ter one things were said by every “rabtr and the city. It appears that when this 
yard of St John funerals ever of the committee present in reference work wag reported qn last year the
of the most imprensjveit g de_ to Aid. Lamb, who was overcome by -,jt Engineer allocated the propor-
iwitneseed in the 1^a?tJ^nber in 1*0- emotion as one speaker after another y paid by the respective par-
oeasâ was Sea'll “f^Ss under paid hii QUOtn to the general meed of Vie™ interested. This was referred 
L. 215, and the He had praise showered upon him. back and the Engineer and Assess-
the auspices of constabulary Aid suuuder» tiected chairman. ment Commissioner prepared a joint
also served in tne c Kew Beach * The election of chairman was then report, which was more favorable to 
and been a memuer appropriately proceeded with, there being four can- the property-owners on the north side 
iFire Brigade, and v x n trom didates—Aid. Boustead, nominated by 0f the street. Then the matter drop- 
tWl P^îfzatiom These were: J. Aid. Btlli Aid. Leslie, by Aid. Gow- ped. This year the Engineer made 
each organization. ^ j, T. anlock; Aid. Saunders, by Aid. Ai- another recommendation, in which the
Huntley, Joseph AsHJjs,Cj and jen, and Aid. Hubbard, by Aid. Crane, proportion to be charged to the rail- 
grown. C.C., A. a- The The choice -fqll upon Aid. Saunders, ways is reduced and that charged to
T ACbwïs betuîiful'ly ctocorated with who was duly installed. . . - the property-owners on the north side
coffin was Deauu y d lald upCm a committee was appointed to pre- increased. The owners naturally ob- 
flowers. a union ielmet. In the pare an address toy presentation to ject and demand the adoption of last 
Î1 besides the members of the retiring chairman. year’s report. The railway company is
vhegiacaltordêrbwere representatives of Mow FetBlosa ere Prepared. satisfied with the year s report, and
lodte?LaMdowne, 48», High Constable Qult a „ttle Ught waa thrown on between the _.th_e^r‘aeda Jlth 
Jones* ami a large force of the county methodg by whlch petitions for of the c,ty being charged with the

representatives from, pavements are prepared and the reo difference, 
ithe fire Drigaae of Kew Beach _ana omroCndations rusned through the 
East Toronto village, and a host ot tne Board ot works by a deputation from 
residents from Victoria Park to as far yorkvlile-avenue. It appears that the 
(westward as DeGrassl-street. pavement on Yorkvlile-avenue has be-

The service was conducted by Rev. come worn out, but there are still two 
Charles Ruttan. and Mr. A. Jordan, aDnual payments to be made on ao- 
a nephew of the deceased, was to count Qf the cost. Certain property- 
charge of the organ. The large con- owners on the street signed a petition 
«rogation sang with much feeling the £or a brick pavement on 
Ihymms, "A Few More Years Shall fQUndatlon, conditional that they be 
RoU" and “On the Resurrection relleVed from the last two payments 
Morn.' At the grave W. M. A. Mo- jor the old pavement. Finding the cost 
aiHlan read the rites of the order. to be too great, as. they thought, and 

Among those at the last rites were that they could not secure that re- 
the deceased’s brothers. Capt. John llef they dropped the matter and a 
Williams and Captain Thomas Wil- petition for a cedar block pavement 
liams, his brother-in-law, J. C. Jordan. wag gotten up and, as they supposed, 
and a number of other relatives. There sufficiently signed. The next thing 
were also noticed present: Aid. John they knew it was published In the 
Russell Walter S. Lee, T. S. Lobb, press that a brick pavement had been 
James ijupp, C. A. Weisman, John petitioned for and recommended by 
Fogg J. J. Cosgrove, J. R. Mills, Hy. the City Engineer. On Investigation 
Hogarth, William Williamson, Albert it was found that the original petl- 
B Smith, Robert Manson. George Car- tion for brick had been taken up 
rètte John McCurry, County Con- again, and the clause relating to re
ntables Burns and Boyd, W. F. Sum- fief from the two final payments for the 
znerhayes and many friends from the old pavement was eliminated, but the 
jnjty old signatures .were left on and others

obtained on the strength of those sig
natures. The City Clerk notified the 
City Engineer that this petition was 
not sufficiently signed, but that cer
tain property-owners had expressed 
their intention to affix their signatures 
to it. On the strength qf that pro
mise the Court ot Revision was sum
moned for yesterday and the City En
gineer recommended to the Works 
Cemmittee that a brick pavement be 
laid. Such was the story told by Mr.
Lee, the spokesman of the deputa
tion who appeared before the board 
and denounced the petition upon which 
the recommendation was made as a 
fraud, Inasmuch as it had been" ma
terially altered after some of the par
ties had signed It. He also protested, 
against the apparent disposition which 
was manifest on the part of some one 
to hurry the matter through.

Aid, Gowanlock, Preston,
Spence and others thought that this 
was a matter that should be thorough
ly investigated, as there had been ap
parently something approaching for
gery in connection With the matter.
The whole matter was referred back 
for fuller information.

Unie n 1.1 Employes.
A communication from the secre

tary of the Federated Trades:Council, 
which had been referred by the Coun
cil, was read.

Aid. Crane ennui red whether it was 
Pr. Armstrong held a post- true that there are two unions for

carters in the city, one for city work 
and the other for outside work, but 
the chairman could not give any in
formation.

With reference to the proposal to 
employ only union men on civic works,
Aid Hubbard pointed out that it 
would be Illegal and improper to do 
so. The Council had already provid
ed that the union rate of wages be 
paid.

Aid. lamb's TaMletery-Alleged Vergery 
to Pellllens-AId. ibsw Was Offered 
Poilllen en (nil ef Msrlstsn fcnt Ms- Progress

rj To=day I

Ss Unavoidable*

Expect to see the most magnificent display of Hats 
and Bonnets ever seen in Canada.bottle—$2.60 fral- The situation here is always upon one line—best 

bargains possible. And the possibilities of continuous 
bargains have kept this business active and its growth 
Cumulative, while complaints of dulness have been gen- 

. eral throughout the mercantile world. The store is al
ways working to the advantage of the shopper—making 
it a place where practical lessons in economy are daily 
taught __________________________ __

Band tbls Afternoon.Stringjesspssr
-A BURGUNDY %
-and a port ■

•nd the prices place thenr Within

auction balks.

DICKSON »
TOWNSENDTIUPHtH

am
AUCTION SALE OF

Choice Furniture, Handsome 
Upright Piano (by Weber), 
Very Fine Curtains, Car
pets and Pictures, Or

naments, Kitchen . 
Range, etc.

AT THE RESIDENCE,

Michie & Co.
Ladies’ Cotton Underwear This Week

Because we go to the sources of supply we save you 
all that can be saved. This applies in a very* strict 
sense to cotton underwear, and at the same time that 
essential of good underwear, good workmanship, is al
ways assured. Test the prices that follow, and measure 
them with quality.

-

No. 638 Church-Street
* ON

MONDAY. MAY- 111#, 1886White Cotton Drawer», with 
tucks an» deep Ihem, 
heavy material, 30o ana.........

White Cotton Drawers, with 
tucks and frill of embroi
dery. worth 55c, for...,...........

White Cotton Night Dresses, 
with tucks and lace trim* 
mlng, worth 45c, for.................. ,.5-n

White Cotton Skirts, With 
tucks and frill of emtorol- 
dery, worth 90c, for,...

(White Cotton Skirts, tmatie 
with tucks and deep frill 
of embroidery or Lonsdale 
trill, worth IX.lV-for.................

Ladle»’ White Cotton Che
mise, lace trimmed, worth
25c, for.......................... .

White Cotton Chemise, frill, 
embroidery-trimmed.

•35c.15* AT It O'CLOCK.
Under Instructions we will sell at 

the above residence a quantity of 
Household Effects, comprising Hand
some Upright Pianoforte (Weber), 
Drawing-room, Dining-room and Bed
room Furniture, China, .Crockery and 
Glassware, Hair, Spring and Mixed 
Mattresses, Brussels, Tapestry and 
other Carpets, Kitchen Range and

lace or 
worth 35c, for.

Cotton
**t..35cit. Chemise,White

heavy material, frill trim
med, worth 48c, for........

White Cotton Chemise, em
broidery 
65c, for.

White Cotton Drawers, lace
trimmed, worth 25c, for...............15c

White Cotton Drawers, with 
tucks and frill, lace or em

broidery trimming, "Worth 
35c, for................. . ................. ...

trimmed, worth

"5c
Utensils, etc., etc.

Terms cash. ____
dwwokaxowi.fESJ. .

Mlconstabulary Slay of Proceedings Granted.
Messrs. Dobson and William Christie 

succeeded In obtaining a stay of pro
ceedings in - reference to the assess
ment tor an asphalt pavement on Bei- 
keley-street In order that the City 
Solicitor may be consulted. A cedar 
block pavement was asked for on a 
sufficiently signed petition some time 
since and the assessment was con
firmed by the Court of Revision, but 
other parties presented a petition for 
an asphalt pavement and the Works 
Department held the cedar block work 
In abeyance pending action on the sec
ond petition. The deputation are en
deavoring to compel the city to act 
on the first petition.

.Ms,35c

DICKSON <6
Summer Quilts and Blankets. TOWNSEND 

AUCTION SALE
mtPHou

M»concrete
Lightness and taste combine with summer bedding. 

An assortment of quilts that we are showing this week 
will command the attention of all housekeepers. Prices 
are made in your interest.

:

or
Handsome Residence

AMDQuilts, regular price 31.75, ^

11-4 Colored Alhambra Quilts,
. assorted colors, soft finish,

regular price $1.40, for............... $1*15
American Cotton Blankets, 

white and grey, with as- 
borders, regular

Satin- i11-4 English White
finish Quilts,new designs, re
gular price $2.26, for....

11-4 American Crochet Quilt», 
new designs, Marseilles ef- 
feet, regular price $1-75, for.

9- 4 Special Colored 
bra Quilts, in red and white,
blue and white, and chintz, __
■useful Sixes if or camping, etoy...

10- 4 English White Satin-finish

lurk-street bridge wm be Built In three

The Mayor had a conference yes- 
ttrday with Mr. J. W. Leonard of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway, who 
assured him that the work of 
structing the York-street bridge would 
be pushed along. The company ex
pect to have it completed in three 
months.

Mr. J. W. Leonard and Mr. MacMur- 
chy, representing the Canadian Pa
cific Railway, called on the Mayor 
and Aid. Lamb and Alien yesterday 
in reference to the construction of the 
next "station for-the~C.P.R. at the Don 
crossing. City Solicitor Caswell was 
also present at the Interview.

Aid. Bell has received notification 
from the Waterous Engine Co. that 
they expect to get steam on the new 
fire engine next week. If found sat
isfactory the engine will immediately . 
be sent to the paint shop and may be 
expected in Toronto on 16th May.

Ml* Weroblp anil Xx Aid. SUuW, ,
The Mayor wrote a letter to ex-Ald. 

John Shaw, offering to appoint him as 
his nominee upon the Court of Revis
ion, and received the following reply* 

Toronto, May 3,1836.
R. J. Fleming, Esq., Mayor of Toronto:

Mr. Mayor,—Thank you

Elegant Household Furniture
Upright Plano (by Weber, New York), 

Carpets, Ornaments, Grand Duchess Bangs, 
etc., at the Residence,

.........ffl.M

con
i'"'1 -VNO. 88 ST. GEORGE-ST.

ON

Tuesday, May 14th, at II o'clock

Alh am- sorted
price $1-10. for--” _ 

Special American White Cro
chet Quilts, regular price 
$1.10, for.... ................ . ....

.. ..•$«

j
MISSED FROM XUS SANITARIUM.

We are favored with instructions from

T, H. INOB, BSQm
To sell the fine residence and furniture 
comprising : Handsome upright piano 
(Weber, N.Y.), drawing-room, dining-room, 
library and bedroom furniture.
FINK OIL paintingm ij0 enab]e persons of limited cash resources to take advantage of the

and water color drawings, ornaments, present depression and to become the owners of their homes or places of business, 
bric-a-brac, the Directors of the Canada Permanent Loan and Savings Company are pre-

v??ruS8±U.tApe»,tnT rin.°.wa?e etc pared to make advances on productive city property, repayable by small instal-
° The’ residence U a^ve^ flne^ tomfide- j Lnts on the Sinking Fund plan.
tached Stone and brick, finished in modern Tha following sums, paid monthly or quarterly, satisfy both principal and
legè-street °a& interest^each lldô advanced :
offered at 12.80 o’clock. l 

Terms for furniture cash. Terms ana 
conditions for residence made known at 
time of sale.

Dressmaking.
..j

i Dissappointment does not come 
to those who place their orders 
for dressmaking here, 
oest in workmanship mark» the 
completion of every garment. Fol
lowing the universal 
house prices are fixed on a 
side rate basis for .the shopper.

Btlyk Milton Found Mead In Ike Early 
Morning on Spndton-Mend.

The body of Ralph Osborne Bllton, 
eon of George Bllton of the firm of 
Bllton Bros., the King-street tallops, 

found lying under Austin’» Bridge, 
Spadinabroad, yesterday morning.

The young man, who was about 20 
years of age, has been in poor health 
for some time. He gave up his posi
tion with the Aikenhead Hardware 
Company on that account.

About a week ago he was taken to 
e private sanitarium, so that he 
might have ■ constant medical atten
dance. He was suffering from com
plete ides of appetite and melancholia. 
Monday he seemed much Improved and 
■was apparently brighter and more 
cheerful. He talked with his mother 
by telephone about 9 o’clock that 
evening, telling her how much better 
he was feeling. Shortly afterwards 
he was missed by the attendants and 
a search party was formed, 
eearch was kept up all night, until 
the body was found by Constable Hco
lt in.

M Winery. Ms

'Wliy- Pay Rent ?As the season advances the

33»itself in the millinery show 
rooms. A remarkably busy spring 
season is to be followed by an 
equally busy season in summer 
head wear. It must be sowlth 
eu many new and (beautiful gooda

The choi-
iwaai

rule of the
coa-

, ,v3

R. SIMPSON In 15In 13 
Years.

In 10 
Years.

In 9 
Years.

In 6 
Years Years.)

$0 84$1 HDICKSON A TOWNSEND.
Auctioneers.

$1 81Allen, •1 93Monthly... 
Quarterly.. 2 533 34My Dear

much for offering me a place on S.-W. Corner Yonge and Queen Streets
1 and t QUEEN ST. WEST.

8 955 82
very
the new Court of Revision.

The citizens will, 1 am sure, appre
ciate your efforts to bring down prop
erty to the basis of value contemplat
ed by section 26 of the Assessment Act 
of 1892. In helping to adjust values I 
might perhaps have been of some ser
vice on the new court, but as other 
matters are at present occupying ray 
attention, I can only thank you for 

kind offer, and wish you every 
in equalizing and adjusting

the Office of the.For full particulars apply by letter, or personally, 
Company, 14 Toronto Street. Toronto.IT. DICKSON &110-113-174-176-178 YONGE STBEET.

orsand J. HERBERT MASON* Managing Director?TOWNSENDlUIPMH
am

The

LOST OR FAILING MANHOOD,•f $1000 •

noms.

..$19 45 : 

.. 20 io ; 

.. 20 80 , 

.. 21 60 • 

.. 22 50 : 

.. 23 50 : 

.. 24 60 ; 
.. 25 80 • 
.. 27 10 : 
.. 28 50 
.. 30 10 ; 
.. 31 80 
.. 33 65 : 
.. 35 65 : 
... 37 80

STRIKERS COMMIT MURDER. EL PADREFlood » Celllerv 1» r»la»dThe deceased lived with his parents 
et 48 Huntley-street.

Coroner Atkins wifi hold an inquest 
this afternoon at 3 o’clock at the Sani
tarium.
mortem yesterday afternoon.

Aa Attempt to
End*, to the itoeasor1* Death.

St. Petersburg, May 5.—The strikers 
colliery of NIewee. Poland, at- 

flood the mine yesterday. t. Bmv&i ’’is.vSuM;
".gof-o™ üire.-av.îssr-5. .atVfcS
w kiï. i jïï?’ ton-avenue), according to registered plan 
Noble Manhood fitliy v0. -p ng," having a frontage of about eg 
iRestored. How to en- feet 4 inches on Wellington-avenue, with 
w*e and Strengthen a depth of are erected three
Weak, Undeveloped roaKjcast houses, being numbers 47, 40and 
Organa and Parts oi si Wellington-avenue, each containing 
Body. Absolutely tm- about eizbt rooms. These boises are wed
jailing Home Treat- re£&VroU“/wlH & offered for sale sub- 
ment—Benefits i n s ject to a reserve bid. _ ,
day. Men testify from Terms of Sale—Ten per cent, of tho 
kt« OfatAM an/i V/waitm Durchase money to b© paid at time of sale 80 States and Foreign Pn(J the balance within 30 days tbervn.ter 
Countries. Write them. without Interest.
Descriptive Book, ex- For further oart’culare, conditions of 
pimation and procti site, * McKEOWN
mailed (sealed) free. No. 16 Toronto-street, i oronto,

' ------- Solicitors for Executor.

General and Nervous Debility, NEEDLESyour 
success
the assessment of the city.

Tours respectfully,
JOHN SHAW.

à
at the 
tempted to 
The manager, who tried to prevent 
them, was assaulted. He shot two of 
the strikers, whereupon the miners fell 
upon him with their axes, killing him 
and cutting his .body terribly. The 
strike has continued for some time, 
and further trouble is feared.

(Signed)
Good Work Amongst the Feer.

The annual business meeting in con
nection with the Beverley-street Bap
tist Y.P.8. C.E., was held Monday
evening. The reports presented by the 
various committees showed the eo- 
ciety to be progressing and doing good 
•work, especially amongst the poor and 
needy.
suited in thte re election of Mr. Robert 
Burroughs as president. Mr. A. Dancy 
was chosen as vice; Miss Davis, trea
surer; Mr. J. Huston, corresponding 
secretary, 436 Spadlna-avenue ; Mr. J. 
Neff, secretary.

Funeral ot Thoms» Hugh, fir.
Whitevale, Ont., May 6.—Mr. Thomas 

a prominent farmer and

The greatest 10c Cigar ever offered the publia 

The best that MONEY, SKILL and nearly
half a century’s experience can produce!.

Made and Guaranteed by «

Pugh, sr., 
dealer in live stock, died very sudden
ly on Saturday evening, May 3, at his 
residence, Pennabank Farm, one mile 
east of Whitevale. He was buried 
to-day at the Whitevale burying 
ground. A large concourse of people 
followed the remains to their last resl- 
ln- place._____________

BURGLARS AT HA RRO If SMITH.The election ot officer» re- f.. 40 10 • 
.. 42 60 $ 
.. 45 30 j

Might» of root ra*«u«» ».
Aid. Boustead called the attention 

of the committee to the danger to pe
destrians caused by bicyclists riding 
on the wrong side pf the street, and 
it was agreed to request the police to 
see that bicyclists observe the rules 
of the road and also to ask the school 
teachers to request scholars who ride 
wheels to observe the! leame rules.

In reference to tha setting apart or 
streets for speeding, it was decided to 
get a further report: frQin the bngir*- 
ecr as to the cost of the work, before
dLlnKby-’law'^' regulaA®" 'and protect 

the boulevards of the city, Which had 
been prepared by Aid. Crane .«fid Hub
bard. was readi- but as itl}S ;®»etnv rs 
could not quite gather the exact ef
fect which "would be produced 
adoption the matter wes deïerrid.

"• Mmy Luhar v». Goktrecl». '
When the- report off the Engineer, 

recommending the transfer of cash 
surpluses from the appropriations for 
street rallwAy- work on five streets to 
meet the cost of new permanent pave
ments between the car tracks on Dun- 
das to the city limit and Dovercourt 
from Bloor to Union-streets was read, 
Aid. Leslie enquired how it was that 
the original estimate was so far in 
excess of the cost, amounting to $11,- 
000 on one section of street and $4000 

■and $5000 each on other sections. He 
pointed out that on nearly every piece 
of street railway work there has been 
a large surplus and contended that the 
estimates should be made a great 
deal closer.

Aid. Gowanlock intimated that in 
his opinion it was because the work 
was estimated for with a view of do
ing It by day labor, but it was af
terwards done by contract.

The chairman explained that the 
difference was In some cases caused 
by the use of old material instead of

,he Pontofflce Sale sad 
Got M36—There Were Five.

Kingston, May 6.—Burglars broke 
the postofflee at Harrowsmlth 

the safe and

They Mlew Open h
Si]

CDyspepsia or Indigestion la occasioned by

ÜÜHBeSSSS
SSf go iu ; also, being the principal cause 
of headache. I’armmee s 5 egetable bills, 
taken before going to bed, for a while, 
never fall to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr F W Ashdown, Ashdown, Out., 
writes •• Farmalee's Pills are taking the 
lead against ten other makes which 1 hate 
lu Block.”

intoia 1liFUMIIHIlast night, blew open 
carried off the cash box containing 
about $35 in money and some postage 
stamps. The explosion aroused most 
of the villagers, but the burglars, who 
are said to have been five In number, 
made their escape to rigs, which, they 
had waiting.

The Old, find Story.
Sturgeon Bay, WIs., May 5.—Mrs. G. 

X. Sailor, wife of a business man, 
drowned her two children and then 
committed suicide yesterday. She did 
not live happily with her hiisband.

SON, 60030

S. DAVIS & SONSanagbb. -Y

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo. N.Ï. ESTATE NOTICES.

MOTOR Dissolution of Partnership Nolice. ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE to 
r\ creditors. ______

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to Chap. 
110, E.S.O., that ail persona having claims^ 
agalnat the estate of Matthew 
of East Toronto, County of York, teamster, 
who died on the 14th March. 1896, are re-, 
,mired to deliver their claims, with full 
particulars thereof, to the undersigned, so
licitor for W. B. Walters M.D.. admluls- 
trater of said estate, at bis office. 00 Can
ada Life building, 46 King-street west. To- , 
ronto, before the 28th day of May, 1896, 
and that after said 28th day of May, 1896, 
the said administrator will distribute the 
assets of the said deceased among the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which be has then had notice.

STEPHEN W. BUBNS.
Solicitor for the Administrator.

Dated at Toronto, the 27th day of April 
1806.

S
Queen'# Own for Kln**lw.

The Kingston Whig , of yesterday j Take notice that the partnership hereto-

WeSnrttS Svjsr » jsst» 2ira syassrs 
», ssz’vtiïy. sa»» -MM ?sssa.s
ner ot the local military comipit tee mutual consent dissolved,
this morning and comple ted art ange- 'Thomas Ferguson is to assume and pay 
ments for the visit of the Queen s Own „ liabilities of said firm and to collect 
to Kingston " The regiment will, The and receive all accounts and assets thereof. Whig lavs arrive there on Sunday, : Dated this 25th day of April, A.D. 1896.
Mav 24 at 3 am THOMAS FEBGUSON.May at 6 a.m ^ c B. BRIDGLAND.

Witness : J. D. MONTGOMERY. 13 
Ferguson & Co. will carry on the busi

ness at the above premises heretofore car
ried on by Ferguson & Brldgland.

tffffftmrvvvuvumrwiua>
; see it run* Tewchcr# Received 830,00».

It was pay day yesterday at the 
offices of the Public s«b0.Qlt®0,ard 
the 600 teachers received their share 
of the $30,000 which was distributed. 
The recipients were mostly ladies, of 
all sizes ahd ages,and they came along 
for over an hour in little founches of 
twos and threes to receive the reward 
of their month’s faithful labors._______

Coats, late *BEST QUALITY
HI Gfl/S GOAL r $4. EGGby its

STOVE
■ -NUT.COOL AND FRESH.mrt. et Lira;WOODM

North.
I ;

, AVAWkVkAAA'X. "A Blouse Waist Fnia,B. B. B.Selected from our new stock of New 
York styles just in will give perfect 

They are stylish and
URSELFI
r Oonorrb®*»

33 ôyr.
DIVIDENDS.satisfaction.

•well made; all the leading ideas re
presented in Ginghams, Cambric and 
Muslin.

WASHABLE DRESS FABRICS 
Organdies, Lappet, Muslins, Ging

hams, Cambrics, and the Tussore or 
Washing Silks in a great variety of 
styles and patterns. In this stock we 
are showing what is positively the 
best selection in the city.

SILKS.

»0moo9mo9o0900ms0o^00
A DMINISTRATOR’S JNOTICB TO 
rl Creditors.Turns OFFICES,IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA

DIVIDEND NO. 42.
Notice is hereby given that a dividend at 

the rate of FOUR PER CENT, and a bon
us of ONE PER CENT, upon the paid-up 
capital stock of this bank, has been de
clared for the current half-year, and that 
the same will be payable at the bank and 
its branches on and after Monday, the 1st 
day of June next.

The Transfer Book© will be closed from 
the 16th to the 30tb Of May next, both 
days Inclusive.

the annual general meeting

of the shareholders will be held at the 
bank on Wednesday, the 17th day of Juae 
aexî.

The chair to be token at noon.
By order of the board. y D. B. WILKIE,

General Manager.

on or M»rs- In the matter of the estate of Ezekiel 
James Firman of the City of Toronto, in 
the County of York. Imperial Pensioner, 
deceased, pursuant to the B.S.O., 1887,
Chapter 111), all persons having claims 
or chargeenagalnst the said estate of 
Ezekiel JaSea Firman, late of the City of 
Toronto, In the County of York. Imperial 
Pensioner, deceased, who died on or about 
the 17th day of January, 1896, are required, 
on or before the 19th day of June, 1896. 
tp send by post, prepaid, or dedverem to 
Messrs. Denton « pods, 10% Adelside- 
street oast. Toronto, solicitors for the ad
ministratrix, their Christian and surname*, 
addressee and descriptions, with full par
ticulars of their claims or charges against 
the said estate, and the amount and value 
of their securities, if any ; and notice Is 

given that after the said 10th day of 
June, 1896, the said administratrix will 
distribute the assets of the said deceased, 
regarding only the claims of which notice 
shall have been given, as above required, 
and the said administratrix will not be li
able for the distribution of the said assets, 
or any part thereof, to any person or per
sons whose claims have not been received 
on the date of distribution by the said 
solicitors. .. .

Dated at Toronto, May 5. 1890.
DENTON A DODS.

10% Adelaide-street east, Toronto, solicitors 
for Sarah Ann Firman, administratrix, 
with will annexed, of the estote of 
Ezekiel James Firman, deceased.

il 16 King-street W.
409 Yonge-etreeL 
791 Yonge-street.
673 Queen-street K.

Î852 Queen-street W. s 
102 WeUesley-etreet.
M6 Queen-street *.
419 Bpadina-avenne.
Esplanade Bt., near Berkeley 8L 
Esplanade foot of W. Market SL 
Bathurst St., nearly op. Front 8$ 
Pope and G.T.R. Crossing.

7$0 Intot es reausst.

Rich Red Blood. k
are.
e9 will to*
from Sing
eront 
be conces* 
has been 

ted States 
îeir rights.
concession
rittsh and

In Spring Time get Pure Blood by using B.B.B. <jBeautiful Taffeta Glaces, in stripes, 
checks and figures, at 50c and 60c.

MANTLE CLEAltINU.
Special attention Is directed fo our 

Mantle Department, where stylish 
Jackets, Coats and Capes can now be 
bed at greatly reduced prices.

THE NEW CYCLE SUITING 
Is a specially manufactured outing 
costume, cloth, for Bicycle Suits. Rld- 

,s .Habits and Sporting Costumes of 
all kinds.

wol',t hold the dust, is 47 inches 
■wide and $1.35 per yard.

ORDERS BY MAIL
Fcn^ goods or samples are given special

Tien»
No other remedy possesses such perfect cleansing, healing 

and purifying properties as inew. IBurdock Blood Bitters. It not 
onlv cleanses5 internally, but it heals, when applied externally, 
oil «ores ulcers, abscesses, scrofulous sores, blotches, eruptions, 
etc., Ui-g «he skin dw,«nd^re - . tab*.
nally it removes 
system

Uoveroearl Street Railway Exteaslea.
Aid. Boustead enquired what has 

been done in reference to the Dover- 
ccurt-road street railway extension.

The chairman stated that the city 
Solicitor said they had been right and 
that proper notice had been given to 
the company to have the work finish
ed on the 1st of June. So far as the 
action of the committee at Its last 
meeting was concerned it had not af
fected the matter in any wây7

The recommendation that the side
walk on the south side of Queer-street, 
between John-street and Spadlna-ive- 
nue be taken up, because the owners 
on that section of the street will not 
pay for a new walk, caused some dis
cussion. Aid. Preston protested that

Elias Rogers & Go.$ also

36Toronto, April 28, 1896._____all morbid effete or waste matter from the
and'thoroughly regulates all the organs of the body, 

restoring- the stomach, liver, bowels and blood to healthy action.
In this wav the sick become well, the weak strong, and those 
who have that tired, worn out feeling receive new vigor, and (

ætææZXSüfe. ÏK ;
wM restore you to the full enjoyment of happy vigorous life. J

GUARDIANSHIP NOTICE,

‘a M
will apply to the Surrogate

Hothwell and Frederick Rotbwell. Infants. 
McMURRICH; coatsworth, hodgins

’5 Mellnda-street.

!...j
imU.
lay 5.—Xr- 
?d Stephen 
irch 7 last, 
Keogh to 

during the
11s accom- 
o pleaded 
he first de- 
i years 10

Notice 
from this 
blacks nilth. MUNICIPAL DEBENTURESDOUGH MIXERS 

DOUGH BRAKES
—ALL sizes—

SHAFTING HANGERS

G. T. PENDRITH
73 te II Adelaide We*t, Toronto.

-BOUGHT AND BOLD
-ON FAVORABLE TERMS.

A. E. AMES & COJohn Catto & Son,
King-et,, Opposite the Postoffice.

Beaker* asd Brokers,
19 KIN* ST8KBT WIST, TOBONTO.

53Dated April 22, 1896.
\
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WORLD WEDNESDAY MORNING MAY 6 1896THE TORONTO% ESTABLISHED 1815.PASSESGKIt TRAFFIC. 

International NmTlitlIn «O.'* Une».
American Line

6V
were very weak to day.

Consols opened weak, bat advanced % 
to T-10, closing at 111)4 for rooaej end 
ill 3-10 for account. '

American stocks are weaker In London 
to-day. C.P.B. closed at 02)4. «t Paul at 
80)4. Erie at 15%. Reading at 6%, N.Y.L. 
at 100% and Ill. Central at 99%.

The gold In the United States Treasury 
Is down to 8124,000,000. Two millions • 
were shipped to-day to Germany, and $1,- 
500,000 will be exported 

It Is believed that Russia Is paying a 
small premium for gold. __________________

HAY AND STRAW.

FACTS.To the Trade
■ wi y !il & ,...815 60 to $17 00

14 00 14 60
; 12 00 12 50

„.. 12 00 13 00
ton. 8 00 8 60

WATER FRONT NOTES. SpecialHa* ti.No.-i

•• “ No. 2
---------- Bhraw^pcr ton^..

d,Xh?anare»c?,00Ao0^a^rtnoerV^b0wt.htho^°t/ “ 1 jf^T-tcfe?. 00

^ftl^ankru.Rcy.orT^m.n who sens Hogs, dressed. ............ 4 00 4 25
born. You are safe It Backs, per lb 
you buy here. Wc Uplls, per <b .

only one kind of Mesa l>ork e#ee
garments — the roll- ïhôuîder mess

== worth 8%. Those w^ Uhlckcus^er palr . .. ^.^.- 0 90
• worth,0moremorec5 0° Sr o oâ*

back for your money any time you reel wresH MEATS, PER ^QUARTER. 
^IlûTe offe“Tou”-f eholee of an, of B«t, tojq^s, per »>.$0 (Kto 80 04

Irish Scree Sack Suits. Mutton, per lb............................ °* %
Sack Suits. I Lamb, per lbMMi||jjHM|

Spring lamb 
Veal, per lb.

« NO
NEW YORK. SOUTHAMPTON (Lend on—Paris

Berlin........June 0 d
St Paul . June 10,1 j 
Perl»....June 13. f 
New York,June 17'3

I the Oarber and

Among yesterday’s arrivals In the 
stonehookers Hope.

Paris.... Msy 13.
St. Paul, May ‘JO.
New York.May 27,
St. Louis, June A

Pled, star Line
NEW YORK—ANTWERP 

Noordland, Wednesday, May 13,
Friesland, Wednesday, May 20, i 
Keu.luglou, W udUL.au, , Mu, 27, 1U 
WeBternlsud. Wednesday.

International Navigation Co., Pier 14, 
North River. Office, 0 Bowling Green, New 
York BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 
72 Yonge-St., Toronto. 135

:Light 
Weight

l I SEV
:

We are now showing a 
full range of

harbor were the .
Enterprise, Reindeer and WhiteW lngs, 
from the lake shore, with stone.

Kerr, president c r
the Hamilton Steamboat Company, 
came down on the Macassa Y^terday.

eswe^STa!
Launching ef Ihc €omun m

Bertram & Co. say the launching 
va are in place under the new 

steamer now being completed for the 
wioanra Navigation Coinp&ny. As the UuThraw^ch8Stexnpected to take place 
next week will be sideways, it will be 
rather an interdstlng sight. The 
should have taken place over amonth 
ago, but the delay In getting matftlal 
from Scotland and Belgium, a ong 
with the great difficulty In getting a 
sufficient number of m^anlcs aU the 
to the large amount of work In all tne 
shipyards in the States this season, 
has made It impossible to complete this 
boat as soon as was expected.

The Empress Is due to ?Jrlv<îRf!'°îH 
Plcton next week, and on May 1” wdl 
probably make her first trip to Port 
Dalhousle. The first Saturday to Mon
day trip to Rochester will be made on
JUAS board walk Is being constructed 

around the park lot west of the city

^ The shelter on Tor.ge-street Wharf 
used last season by the Toronto Ferry 
Company has been torn down.

The steamer Gordon Jerry Is refit
ting at the Northern dock. She will 
go to Grimsby to load stone.

0 09% 
0 07%

13 23
14 UO 
11 50
0 06% 
0 00%

0 0» 0SLE1n ... 0 07 
...12 75
:::1! oo

ion Thursday. noon, 
uoou.

>v tt-in. 
June8. noon. HATS!sell BuildingREMr. Murray A.

0 08

to Mitts Gas..0 10 The Proo ao Sale. AT ALL PRICES. 
IN ALL COLORS,

:
■ I

in Black, 
Cream and 
Tan.

las. H. Rogers,
LU? Cor. King and Church Sts.

STEAMERSSTOVES and RANGESthan any

Not a dull minute these 

days. Our hat prices and 

our quality stand

ard, tied to a big 

building contract, 

is â combination that s keep

ing salesmen busy as nail| 

ers. Men, women and child

ren are sharing in the 

building sale benefits—it s a 

genuine price-cut-in-two hat 

occasion.

IF THE (PERSIA AND OCEANA new line Just to hand 
from $1,50 up.

A good Range* with water 
back, for $22.60.

the following :
Black or Blue 
Grey “ Clay ” Worsted 
Flue Scotch Tweed Sack Suita.
Block Vicuna Serge Sack Suits. Tweed 
Brown, Grey or Heather, All-woof Tweed

5050 Leave Geddes’ Wharf (foot of Yon ko Street) 
every Tuesday and Saturday at 8 p.m. for 5 -LI Hit Letter Orta a Specialty.

john mum & co„
and Front-Streets 

East. Toronto.

But HePASSENGER TRAFFIC.

E.R.C. CLARKSON, Q> MONTREAL dFlue Black Venetian /sulfa
Grey •• Clay ” Worsted Morning Suits.
Lower-priced Suits, of course,, 83-69 to

THESE SPECIALS ON SALE THURSDAY

Fancy Figured and ffirl^e Blouse SUka, 
regular 60c. for 38c. . , *3 25

scott-sibeet. TOBOHIO.
rlMUse"'3eChïl?rer,^Co«ouHo8e rib- Eetabllehed 1864.

I-------------------- ■
81.75, for 8120 pair.

Tie Keith & Fitzsie Co., Li STR. LAKESIDE
Calling at Kingston, Brook ville and Prescott 

Fare to Montreal-

$6 Single and $10 Return
(Good until June 20th.)

Apply to W. A. GEODES on wharf.

Braea Flnl.hers, etc.. Ill King W. Leaves Yonge-street wharf daily ut 880 p.n). for; 
Port Dalhousle. connecting with G.T.R. for aU 

i the Welland Division, St Catharine* 
Falls, Buffalo and pointsj$ast' D. MUioy |

, ASSIGN®*8.
«rub Mr,

ONTARIO INK CH1BEAS
lots on 

& Co , Agents.
MONEY MARKETS.

EftiWIElâlIEngland discount rate is lSc^a“g®^Tltat 2’ 
and the open market rate % I)Lr cent.

SEEDS. FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

aKvisk rK.i.i.ro&'K a su-rss ««. ~ -
ITdKst,1* “ » B ” " “

1
JWellington ' (

Are you V
going to

«4
re-

wlth any outside support the market will 
advance. There was some realizing by 
eariy buyers on the rise and-the market 
reacted. The close was strong, .am! buy
ing good by local traders. We think It a 
good time to buy wheat. Bradstreet s re
ported east of the Rockies decrease of 4,- 
359,000 bush, and Europe and afloat, de
grease, 10,000 bush.

Corn and oats were higher in sympathy 
with wheat, and there was good buying 
by both longs and shorts.

Provisions were stronger to-day. and af
ter the decline early In the day there was 
good buying by packers. We thluk lard 
Is cheap, and will show a pruflt If bought 
now.

AT OSOOODE HALL.rj 1WM <
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BUROPEias reported by
Yesterday—ThereWhat Was •*»«

renstlwi Ll»u fer To-Hay,
Mr Justice Street has made

till Sept. 28 the Injunction

l
this Summer?

Dates and Hates by the 
principal lines at.............

A. F. Wetoster's,
N. E. Corner King and Youire-atreet*> |

an order Sell.Sell. Buy. Men’s Fedoras, new shapes, 
In black and brown, were 
81.50 and 82, marked downJiuftlittB 8 Sons'" N Y Funds I Mi to %|1-10 to 1-10 dis 

Stg GO days * 9% to 10 » 0-16 to 9% Sd§: denHufd.'|lO% to T0%|o% to 0 15-16 

RATES IN NEW YORK.

preventing John Mountford and James 
Carroll, former drivers for the Oriental 
Laundry Co., from soliciting work 
from that company’s patrons.

The conviction of A. S. Gormally of 
the Catholic Mutual Benefit Associa
tion for acting as an Insurance agent 
without registering has been quashed.

James and Patrick Carr and Bridget 
Greenwood have failed In their effort 
to rank as heirs to the 87000 estate o 
Bernard Sharkey of Wellington Coun-

fiThe Whitchurch case of Todd v. Rus- 
neU was continued in the N°Ij7j|uZ 
Court all day yesterday and will be 
taken up again this morning.

When W. E. Gillespie’s general store 
burned down In Feb-

VEG ETABLES.
Apples steady at 82.60 to 83.25 per bbl. 

Pntatoes Der bag. by the cw, lie to loc , gmïdl°lotsP22c to*25c. Beans, bush. 75c to
Zz ônlo^. bagf*55c

s,%«cra'Ms~t£ «
CECÀB0 WHEAT STBO^GEB | sttsu

$1.00toEight oases new shape Fe
dora Hats, regular $2-50, 
marked down to.. .... 

Men’s Fedoras, black, brown 
heavy silk 

83, marked

Posted. Actual. 
I 4.88%| 4.87%
I 4.90 I 4.88%

MECHANICS’ TOOLS
182-184 Yonee Street. 
6-8 Queert Street West

1.50Sterling, 60 days 
do. demand . Tickets to Europe.

luteal aid M tort 1*
and steel, fine 
lining, were
down to.............  ......

Men’s black, mixed brown 
and mixed gray Fedorae, 
were 83, marked fi°wn.to/1 2,00 

Two cases sample soft hats, 
black and brown, fine fur 

$2.50 and $3,

A. E. AMES & CO.......... 2.006%eSpring Disorders and Dis

eases are corrected and cured 

by Manley’s Celery-Nerve 

Compound.

Its action on the Stomach, Liver, 
Kidneys and Bowels, as well as 
the direct Invlgoratlon of the ner
vous system, is the secret of Its 
wonderful curative powers In all 
disease. Tc give you strength for 
your summer’s work, take " Man
ley’s ” now. Price Si per bottle, 
by all druggists.

urn, (Members Toronto Stock Exchange)
Buy and sell stocks on the Toronto, Montreal 
Now York and London Exchanges, for cash, or 
on margin. 18

10 KINfi STREET WEST, TORONTO.

6c to Kates, datflp and particulars

R. M. MELVILLE
Corner Toronto and Adelalde-streets, Toronto 

Telephone. 2010._______________

TWIST DRILLS
EMERY WHEELS 

TAPS, DIES
REAMERS, ETC.

1
wreat MABKjfT oujetI THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND

INVESTMENT CO.
ü

tbe local
•ifelt, were

marked down to ......... .
Lincoln and Bennet Best Eng- 

Hats. for boys 
youths, were $3.50,

AND LOW EE. 1.00
.$6.000,000

026.000
McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 

received tbe following despatch to-day 
from tbelr branch office In Chicago :

Wheat was steady this morning around 
opening, with trading slow and snorts se
rene. Tbe receipts of private Liverpool 
caulos quotlhg market strong and Id high
er changed tne scene entirely, and caused 
heavy buying by the larger shorts. They 
absorbed all offerings and Imparted 
advancing tendency to the market. It ad
vanced Vic over early prices. There was 
too much for sale at the advance, however, 
and about. %c of It was lost, the market 
closing wltn an easy undertone. Brad- 
street's statement showing decrease of 4,- 
375.000 bnah also aided In the advance. 
Continental cables were generally weak and 
lower. New York reports 20 loads spring 
wheat taken for United Kingdom. Cash 
demand better, about 140,000 bush sold. 
We think ' there has been very general 
covering of short wheat, and unless the 
news comes stronger to-morrow that some 
decline will follow.

Fro visions opened strong and h ,;ber on 
0000 bogs less than expected. John Cuda
hy's brokers and Capt. Phillips sold July 
and Sept, pork, breaking the market 20c 
per bbl. Later Armour & Co. and the In
ternational Packing Company bought July 
and Sept, lard and ribs, causing a sma 1 
advance, which was maintained until tbe 
close. The market closed Arm.

WHITE STAR LINE.SuBscniBso Capital
Paid-Up Capital..............

HEAD OFFICE 61 Yonge-Street 
CENT, allowed on depbeK. of $1

More Shipment, of Gold at New York— 
Canadian Securities Lower and Money 
Stringent—Wail-Street Very 
Provision. Closed Strong at Chicago.

lish stiff 
and
marked down to.... •

American Soft Hats, in brown 
and black, made on Stetson 
block, great value at $2, 
marked down to ••••••••;•

Ladles' Bicycle Hats, were 
75c. marked down to.... .

Ladles' Fine Felt Bicycle 
Hats, clearing at $1. *L2S,
$1.50 and ..

Ladles’ Straw 
marked down to....

Ladles’ Wool Tams, all colors, 
marked down to...... •••• 00

Children’s Peak Cape, for 
boating, were 35c, marked 
.down ,to.... V....

Children’s Novelty Caps, in 
L velvet, g-Ht trimmings, and 
<■ plain blue with *«£££

BICE LEWIS & SON ..... 1.00ruary, 1894, he carried $13,000 insurance 
on It, and the Caledonia,
Commercial Union, North British, 
Mercantile and Royal Insurance Com 
punies compromised^ tor $90W-
S3P ' ' "ÉÈI

NEW YORK T^UVKRPOOL-OALUNG AT

R8. Germanic............................. May 13>
88. Teutonic.»........................... May 201
S8. Britannic............................. May 27 y
88. Majestic.... ..»..»»■ «...June 8 |
88. Germanic............................ June 10 J

For rates and other information apply to
Cjtf AS. A. PIPON,

General Agent for Ontario,
8 Klng-st east, Toronto,

FOUS per
and upwards.Dull— (L<n>l v— <z>.

King and Vlotorla-ntreete 
Toronto.

Corner Noon.'TORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKET.
Tuesday Evening, May S>. I Becelpta at the Western yards were fair 

Cash wheat at Chicago 01c. to-day and prices ax)0 hetd of mox-theal STOCKS.
Put. on July wheat 01%c, caUs 62%c. ^ c“r!gî)dsca0®"eaud 69 sheep 1111,1Montreal, May 5.-C.P.B., 60% and 59% i
Puts on July corn 29^ to 29%c, calls demand for export cattle, and those ujut|1 5Û, and 5; do., pref., 13 asked ;
•- „ I offering sold at 4c to 4%c P™ ‘b ;. * "S Cable, 15!^ and 158% ; Postal Telegraph.

aswsTiS- w “ **
^sz.’&ss.".ïï.miïrJS aV.'.'».X.‘.%
slow and 6c to 10c lower. I 2%c. much cows m ................................. ............................................ '

Hately and Wolf were large buyers of 
pork to-day.

Oar receipts of grain at Chicago to-day :
Wheat 26, corn 400, oats 296.

Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago 
to-dav, 18,000 ; official Monday. 29,112 ; 
left over, 3000. Estimated for Wednesday,
29.000 ; market opened higher but after
wards weakened off. Heavy shippers $3.15 
to 83.30.

Exports at New York to-day :
24,000 packages ; wheat, none.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Dnluth to-day, 531 cars, ns against aso 
cars the corresponding day of last year, 

world's visible supply of wheat, ne- 
eoring to Bradstreet, decreased 4,315,000 
bush last week.

Stocks of wheat at Port Arthur and Fort 
William are 3,133,936 bush, ns against 3.- 
436.224 bush last week and 712.485 bush a 
year ago.

Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the past 
three days wt*re 192.000 centals. Including 
20,000 centals of American. No corn.

1.50Now» %
antlhls sum back. The case Iff

°"Tirc^Lp,,r,‘Kr,r^v.r»-
000 left by the late Julia Lynch 
North Vaughan to Dr. Sonar. It 
claimed that deceased was not In a 
condition to make a will when sh 
made such a disposition of her prop
erty.

a a
.. .50

$2.0020%c. ed ft 7Sailor Hats,
.... 50

WE AGAIN URGE
OCEAN PASSENGERS WHO INTEND 

TAKING A TRIP TO EUROPE !
SIMMERS*

LAWN AND PARK

DRESSING

Te-Day’s Peremplerlw-
Single Court —Re 

Knights of the Maccabees, re 
estate, Arnold v. Parkins.

Non-Jury Court—Todd v.
(continued) Caledonia v. hur>
ÿueen v. Bonar, » tarit y.
Wurtele v. Hogaboom, Hartnett v. E 
lis. Landed Building and Loan Co. v. 

Clarkson.

T1TKHO OF VISTOL8 FOB TWO.

Roddrlck v.
Davis .... 25

We Have a Large Stock and 
it Must be Sold.

—TO ENGAGE 
—STEAMSHIP BERTHSRusnell

Gillespie, 1M

mlngs, were 
down to— _

Children’s Soft Crown Tams, 
white and gold trimmings, 
fancy band, were $1, mark- 
ed ~down to .... •••• •••• •”u 

Children’s Soft 
marked

AT ONCE t.60 0IThis preparation con*lets of the 
lawn fOp-drosBing. full strength. It la 
ready tor Immediate use. Scatter 
broadcast over lawns, grass, etc.

As steamers are rapidly filling up, 
Special tours—local and foreign.
s. ar. sharp,

82 YONGE-8TBEET.

___ Having'withdrawn Our Traveller
—From the : road since we
__Purchased our stock f<t>r spring and
—Summer, we have inconsequence 
—Too many Woollens,
—Which must be sold.

■
Flour,

TELEPHONE 500.10 dozen 
Tams, were 60c,
down to.................•

Children’s Straw Sailor Hats, 
were 75c, marked down to .50 

Children’s Tuscan Straw sai
lor Hats, were 81, marked 
down to............

Price of 5-lb. pkg., sufficient for 75 
square yards, SOc; lO-Ib. pkg., suffi
cient for 120 square yards, 76c; 25-lb. 
pkg., sufficient for 400 square yards, 
•l.OO. ruptureA Site Bow Between Bo®»'veil and 

In Ike Mnyer*. 9ffiec, Sew I.rfc.

-asES&si
Roosevelt and Comptroller • ltn
officials threatened e^c“a,^ of pl3- 
nersonal violence, and talked oi P“r 
tols Mayor Strong threatened both 
gentlemen with Immediate arrest un
less they kept quiet. The cause of the 
row was the question before the Huaid 
of "Estimates of the transfer of 811.000 
from the police fund for the erection 

I of houses to reimburse policemen and 
détectives tor the money spent in ob- 

C taining evidence against disorderly 

bouses.

TAKE THE
BEAVER IvIM

Montreal to Liverpool.

The
Our new true, bn no belts, no under.traps
LVoers.nbauLVerTh^^a^ll^.W»“

OuL. and 218 Woodward-avr.. Detroit, Mleh.

COTTON MARKETS.
New York. May 5.—Cotton—Spot, quiet ; 

sales 200 bilw ; Uplaud., 844c; Gulf, 8%e. 
Futures steady ; sales, 233,000 -bales. May 
8.13, June 8.18, July 8.12, Aug. 8.13, Sept. 
7.64, Oet. 7.45. . ____________

Delivered to any part of the city and 
to outside addresses 
ceipt of price. X express on re- ............. 60 Winnipeg, May « 

Huron, May 18 
Ontario, May SO 

Superior, May *7 
Winnipeg; June 10 
Huron, June 17 
Ontario, June 84

First Cabin $40.00. $60.00 and $00.00. S«ce 
Cabin $80.00 and Steerage very low. For f 
particulars apply to Beaver Line Agent» a 
for passenger and freight rates to__

s. J.
Western Freight Agent,

81 YONGE S'

From

1W© are Mailing:■t Stiff Huts, made hy 
$8 to «4, clear-lOO dozen Fine

tiest makers, were 
Ing at 00 cents.J. A. SIMMERS, In Consequence

Evening Dress Suits 
Prince Albert Coat an;
Cutaway Coat and Waistcoat . •
Genuine . Scotch Tweed. Suits . .
Bicycle Suits . . • • . • • *
Blue and Black Serge Suits . .
Spring and Summer Overcoats . 
Guinea Trousers

A JPCJ$31 50 
. 22 
. I8 

. 20 

• 15 
. 20 
. l8

Seeds. Plants, Bulbs, 
TORONTO.

8v • • • •
nd Waistcoat W. & D. Dineentt AMU Bprei

Jehn
' Wlnnlpe 

I the week 
of the po 

I being con 
McCarthy 

I follow lue 
Ibroken v 
lend talks 
jcandldate

_______ been
Where to Spand Your Holidaywi^Eeen^Aent

NT ’^Htake plac

The Famous Tourist Resor*«—•eache“

Are You Aware
of the Fact

Cor. King and Yonge Sts.
edgrateful-comforting.

YOUR GARDEN ELEPHONE 6001EPPS’S COCOA THAT THE

bell e ewa r t
-   I j. fflSSfc ftuMh-'

One or the Seppreeeed Ll.ti of Delegate».

Fulton " Will Black, Will Reid and g^'oa. Mr. Epps has provided for our 
F Middleton ' 3 Richard Watson, breakfast and supper n deUeateiy-flarored
j*,. Miaaietuii , *>, wn. 1 iinvoratrc which may save us many neat yJames Cochrane ; 4, Will Kerr, J. b \ fe; ’̂h|ll9> it u by the Judicious use of 
Courtney, George Brawn , 6, Abe Ca- tl le9 of du»t that a constitution may
boon. Will Riddle. Robert Armstrong, ”"c°radll„lly built up until strong enough Chlca
B. John Weston, James McConachlc, resist every tendency to disease. Hun- Kew
W F Johnston ; 7, W. J. Brown, John (jr)H,s 0( subtle maladies are floating Milwaukee ..................
Bailey W D. McPherson ; 8, Wilbur aIOund us ready to attack wherever there 8t i.ouls, hard ..
Oranf’ Foills Johnston, G. L. Starr ; is a weak point. We may escape many a Toledo ...........................
e rT^h’n Tinninn James Burns Robert fatal shaft by keeping oursehes well fortl- Detroit, red .......................
*• J°hn HuntoP. James aurns^Ko wlth pure blo„d and a properly nour- Duluth, No. 1 hard ....
Dunlop ,10. Will Bush, A. U.Horw , frame."—Civil Service Gazette. Duluth. No. 1 Northern
James Robinson ; 11, P. B. Wnlttock, Mad(, sim|)lv with boiling water or ml:k. Toronto, white ..................
Will Burton, Qeorge Dunn ; 12, George Soid only In packets, by Grocers, Toronto, No. 1 hard-------
Pepoc, Jas. Van Malder. W. J. Burns ; labelled thus :
13, R. M. Tuthlll, Albert Keeler. YVUl ,AMES EPPS & Co .Ltd.. Homooept
Bunting ; 14 Henry Blrmln,gh^™' ^" thlc Chemists. London. Eng.
H Woods, John L. Cox ; 15, Thomas ------------------—
Adams, Will Morrow, R. Brasslngton ;
16 Harry Bracken, Will Plunkett, S.
H McCoomb ; 17, R. H. Graham, Thos.
Tail, Hugh Johnston ; 18, Thomas 
Crawford, W. L. Bell, John Dunn ; 19.
John Crawford, S. J. Bruce, J. B. Mat- 
son ; 20,William Bell, Will Keeler. John 
Bell ; 21, George Wills, W. J. Evans,
A R. Denison ; 22, M. Parkinson, John 
.Ward. E. A. Thompson.

St Andrew's Ward: 16, C. Cottenden.
James Steele. M. Butler ; 16, W. W.
Hodgson, Samuel Bailey, E. W. Hag
gerty ; 17, H. Mansell, George Surrey,
J J Mayne; 18, Andrew Bates, George 
.Wilkes. R. C. Gallagher.

St. George's Ward : 8, James Grier
and James Boldock ; 9, A. T. Fish, Will 
Hlbbert. H. L. Bell ; 10, Charles Bail
ey. W. Ferguson, David Walker.

S XVe have Land Plaster, Land 
@ Salt and Fertilizes in any quau- 
I tity.

§ Toronto Salt Work», 148 Adelaide 8t. E. 6

he mmi5Telephone 2437.
.14 •*

bought and sold.

JOHN STARK CO
lel. 880.

WHEAT MARKETS.
Closing prices at leading point. :

Cash. July.
eo ............................................. 61c 02%c
York......................................... '(19c 09c

. 60%c 
. 50*

SCORE’S, is the only company In Toronto that ileal <
exclusively in26 Toronto-Street.

- LAKE S1MCOE ICE?(iic

iS£]mmlCT9-
midland lake district,

BURLEIGH FALLS JULIAN
CHEMONG HATCHEWANOOl
CLEAR LAKE STONY LAKE

BALSAM LAKE. 
COBOCdNK LINDSAY PETBBBO 

OSHAWA

NEW YORK STOCKS. | D0> T be raided by other oompnaie»' can
ot prices Is as follows : vaesers and drivers tel fin* you that their com-

Open. High. Low. Close, pnuy nod the Belle Ewart Ice Co. is all one and
*24% 124% 124^8 your' ioe delivered from the Yellow

ones.
Æ 11Î47-WM

Meantlr 
lltuatlon 
jer at eri 
nlnence 1 
Mr. Mart 
(rounds, 
H. J. Mai 
Port of 
lent aup; 
xraversio 
(rounds. 
Mr. Mac 
mpularlt 
rreatiy. 
saturai ) 
'rlenda t 
las not. 1 
age in bi 
don, but 
inblgsed 
Mr .Macd 
lolely on

5!)>4c
HIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS,esc uric

The range07%c 64%c
G2v4c .... 
(IV%c 62%c 
78c
7ic ....

Sugar Trust.. 124% 
, Tobacco.......... wa77 KINO STREET WEST. Am.

Amor.
Cotton Oil .

ass «v'«•«/'
= a&?V.«? « »

71% and 71 ; Montreal, 225 and 222% ; Mol- £au»dac ^“i .35 33

*#stese& •uai’ssrna^Ê’ISS » ■»“>! > a @
Offerings. Sheep sold at 3c to 3 jc per 151»% ; Postal, 25 at 8o% , Stieet Ralbaay, Loulg & Nash. ... 52 52 51m Mm 
!ïUmto^aia%ttiermtore,=hofceatgratn-fe0d5TpAng Gas^'aflSL Kansas Tex., pr 2.% 27% ** lui"

rn IIP | Uft-itiS;

and stags at $2. ____________. street Railway, 50 at 213,,, 25 “t 212 . . Northwestern ,. .. l«Hi mu a<Ui Lure oetfect *.ti»f»ctloD. We guarantee to every
--------- ---------- " ; oas, 100 at 185%. OT at 18u%. d... at 1HU Ut,uetal Electric .. Mb Ms prWa.e family Lake Btmcoe Ice the sea»o

E— \Æ /-% p „ , Toronto Railway. 50 at 1. 50 at 11% , col RocU lsiaud ............ Ha, 23^ 23% tbrouBh. . .. ________________,
W * » la la f i cleans Carpets Uottoa bonds, $lo00 at 9J. Rubber ......................... 34% 24% I omce and Depot, 48 Esplanade-street east

Æ— >-/ B \ I \ V-ff without retnov- ,-------- --------------------------------- Omaha^........................................................................ .... irtâu, iûi% 102% I Tel. 80-2000.

OSLER & HAMMOND |:^«^^aâiâg;-; -12%•«% 'm2^
vV:loua Pacific   6% 8% ^%
Western Union ... 80m 80% 8o% 8%
Distillers, pald-4p.. 19% Wk J8% ,
Jersey Central .... 109 lw 100 I ■
National Lcacl • • • • ‘ 10.. * iur»A 18\4 18^Wabash, pref. .... 3U^ 30»^

si 8$ a K

1414l4y* My.

18 MELINDA ST.
70% LAKBFIELD 

ON LAKE ONTARIO — Lome Fork. 
Burlington Beach. ,

ON LAKE ER I E-Crystal Besch,
Etc., Etc.

51 51
35 35

ICE127bDR.W. I G8.mil
Etc., Etc..

All reached by tbe Grand Trunk Railway

Fid™ Information can be bad J.r0™gtSr“J” 
A-enta and OitrTlcket Offlc* 4 Kme at. ^ ,V M. C. DICKtilNL-Blstrlot Paswger 
Toronto.

198 KING-ST. 
WEST.

TORONTO, ONT
Treat» Chronic 
1)i senses and 
gives Special At
tention to

Skin Diseases,

LOCAL BREAD8TUFFS MARKET.
icesFlour—Business Is very dull and pr 

nominal. Straight rollers are quoted at 
$3.45 to $3.50, Toronto freights.

Rran—The market Is unchanged, with 
$10.50 west. Shorts, $10.75

'
1cars quoted at 

to 311 west.
Wheat—The market Is lower to-day. White 

a ml red wheat solu together at 74%c west, 
und 75c Is best bid for watte on Northern. 
Goose wheat sold at 54c west. Manitoba 
hard Is lower at 03%c to 04c, Fort Wil
liam, Mav delivery, for No. 1, and 01c for

mIPSWSan- As l’impie», Ul- 
i ' eers. Etc.

IMPlTliT ANNOUNCEMENTS.
LONDON EXPRES

PHIVATB DISEASES and Diseases 
of a Private Nature, as lmpotenoy. 
Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 
etc (the result of youthful folly and 
etc., w anci stricture of long

UK SIM IK SIM [«.. IIS.
8,4 . JAMES F AIRHEAD. Manager. 136

Oxygenator’

lltim, May delivery, iur a, uhu uav iui
No. 2, while No. 3 hard sold at 5Su. May 

?ry. No. 1 hard Is quoted at 71c to 
Midland, and No. 2 hard aud No. 1 

Northern at 69c, Midiaud.
Barley—Business Is very dull aud price 

unchanged. No. 1 quoted outside _at 3i»c 
to 40c * * " *

Carletordeliver 
72c, thyexcess). Gleet

etDniSEASES OF WOMEN-PalnfuL 
Profuse or Supresscd Menstruation, 
Ulceration, LeucoiThoea, and aU Dis
placements of the WomD.

Office hours, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
days. 1 p m., to 3 p m-___________

i8k-”î=wkot’ sTr,^^!.r
McIntyre & Wardwell report the follow- Ç**Jjr*^ Sï^Jlumoous^UuUeoftureM. Slocxe ou
arfssron tbe Chlcu" ;° 2^

61% 62V41

63% 62% 03%
29% 29% 29%
30% 30% :w%6 * - - 19 Montreal .................

19% vutarlo ..................
8 Toronto ..................
8 Merchants’ ....
4 Commerce .... •
5 imperial ..............
4 Domluion ....

Standard .............
Hamilton.............
British America 
West. Assurance 
Consumers' Gas 
l>om. Telegraph 
C N W D Co, pr 
C I» H Stock ..
Toronto Electric 
General Electric 
Com
Postal^ ... ^ • • •

Sole Agents.’ 6 Adelaide East. Montreal* lit tty . • 214
—— Toronto Railway ..

ÜT1SH MARKETS. Brit Can L & 1
May 5.—Wheat, spring, 5s 3%d B ft L Assn 

to 5» 5d ; d winter, 5s ti%d to 5s i <! ; >'>>• i na^PerL.1' '
1 Cal.. 5»5d to 5s Od; corn, new 3» v%^ ; L,m do 20 "n c
peas, 4s Sd ; pork. 47s 6d ; lard. 25s Jd ; “o. do. 2U p.c..
tallow, ISs Od ; bacon, heavy, s.c JJs dd ; ; ^,a“ SCauL L?aù" 
do., light, 8.C., 20. Od ; cheese, white, 45» , Cent. Can. Loan 
do., colored, 41. (id. ^ Horn » a- t aoc

London—Opening—Wheat off coast noth- t’urmLï; L2|V 8 w
IÏÏL»,vruraedMinitc^i't i|eho,d
U*Liverp«îî—Ipot*1 «Sir quiet*; futures £m ProndeuV.! U7% ...

■ to ■"
&to^-r3said8Sfo,r°rAuMga,a2S«d LTftCaqL ft A;; UO ^ 

for June, -ou, fëf V.] jg

WÆ futures are %d higher gtio L ft D*.*.*.. 120%
i4a5StohnfyUraïdUy5sr,4ll3^rf7ugJanMk,La Kg.^V.' ,14

flnu at 3s for May, 3s 0%d for Jn«, 3siM Tor Bay & Loan.. U0% « 
for July and 3s Id for Aug. Flour, 18s. Union L.ft ia0 ...

London-Close-Wheat off coast nothing \'ost. can. T, ft 8. loo ^ 
doing. Maize on passage Arm. ' p c" " . , , M ,

Paris—Wheat quiet at. 18f Cac for June. sales at 11.15 a.m. : Pnî5ïi2’.1 Toronto 
Flour .tendy at 39t 10c for June. Commerce, 8, 30, 2 at 133% ' sorouto

V.V.VCIAI Electric, 4 at 130 ; Cable. 50at
FINANCIAL. 8a.vseract 1.» j po«w

Stocks were weak to-day, the selling be- cable. 25.’ 25 'at 159% ; Ontario Loan, 24 started 
lng mainly hy Montreal. at 124%.

Street Railway stocks and Montreal Gas Sales at 3.30 p.m. •

Agents.
arleton 
intense 
Ink. Hi 
d not g

More Hallway «Mêlai»' tftaege».
A change is announced An the repre- 

eentatlve of the West Shore Railway 
at Toronto. Mr. William A. Wilson, 
division freight agent here, is to be 
transferred to Buffalo to fill a vacan
cy there caused by the promotion of 
Mr. H. S. Bdrgesser, division freight 
ag&it at Buffalo, to assistant general 
freight agent of the road. Mr. Joseph 
Hickson, contracting agent for the 
West Shore at Buffalo, will succeed 
Mr. Wilson In Toronto.

CHICAGO MARKETS. (Lit-

enolng To-Day will 
leave Toronto

7.10 P.M.

parlor and buffet car.
Ufser ATHABASCA. EVERT *« 
Dss"' MANITOBA, EVERT THUS 

DtJ* ALBERTA,

feSSfflKS»
William.

to 40c, No. 2 at 32c to 33c, No. 3 extra at 
31c and feed at 29c.

Oats—Trade very dull and prices easy. 
White sold at 21c west, and mixed at 20c 
west. Mixed and white offer at 24c on
1‘Peas—Thé market Is quiet, buyers ao 47c 
and sellers at 48c. outside.

Buckwheat—'This market Is steady, with 
prices nominal at 30c to 3-C.

oatmeal—Musi ne»» quiet,
nominal at $175 on track.

Corn—The market Is dull 
weak. Yellow Is quoted at 30c 

Rye—Tbe market is steady at 46e to 47c 
outside.
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IWheat—July 
•• —Sept. 

Corn—J uly 
“ —Sept. 

Oats—July 
. —Sept. 

Pork—J uly 
•• —Sept. 

Lard—July 
•• —Sept. 

Ribs—July 
•• —Sept.

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.
noon. 3.8V p.m. 

223 222% 225 222%
... 55*3 ... 55%
243 230 242 238
107 104% 107
133% 133 th 134 133%
104*3 183% 184% 183 Vs 
242 235 242 235%
1(10 103 1UO 161
1»4% 152% 154 152%
12V 117% 12V 117%
1U3 Ib2i2 103 102%

llklva 199 190%
125 124 125 124
45 . 50 ...
tiU% 0V 00% 00
70 60 17Û "Ù0

159% 159 159% 159
80% 85% 80% 85%

150 151 150 154
212 214 212

71 71>% U

62-
29%

æssMïnflapg
Made a well •.

H3&
a i, - «
a •% ” money to loan *veiein

**r?i^wanator Is a curative as well as pre
ventive of disease, because It seep* the blood

plî.e|» « specific for all throat and catarrhal affjc 
Price $L50 per gallon.

101 Large and .mall sum».
No’ valuation feeT“rxn8°tog8uft‘borrowers, 

charged. Apply at the ofûcô ot the

It HOME SI* mu GO., LIMITED
with price.

and price, 
outside.tJB%‘?s&sh*c5srS^dS?- ç sa «. Me

who u»e Hollo ay’s Corn Curt.

/#, 1 tioua
evert satur-Ê. 78 CHURCH-STREET. 130 The Oxygenator CoHDAPÛ W: ARMSTRONG TOOL HOLDERS;

AND BORING TOOLS.
WT ATT cfcs OO

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)
Order, executed.oo Canadian and New York 

btook Exchange, and Chicago 
Board of Trade.

4-6 Ktng-St.W. Toronto.

•I199

raoDucxa tub abovx

t TIPS FROM WALL-STREET.

HSHSrS
8 Sugar was sold down by Decordors.

The must active stocks tv-day were . 
Sugar. 970J shares ; Tobacco lu.500. 8t- 
Paul 7000. R.l. 1200, U.P. 1090, N.Q. 1200. 
a, v i 11*1 L ft N. 4100, Burlington 
VIVO, C.C.C. 4ou. A.C.O. 100, Atchison 2400, 
C. Gas 400(1, Distillers 1790, Manhattan 
UXK), Wheeling 2900.

9 Yonge St. Arcade, Toronto. 136AlTele.ni.il Their hew Pastor.
In Dovercourt-roa* Baptist Church 

last night a large meeting tendered a 
hearty welcome to the new ^ pastor. 
Rev Jesse Gibson, late of St. Cath
arines, Refreshments were sensed 
and addresses were delivered by Rev. 
Dr. Thomas, Rev. Chancellor VV allace 
and a number of others. Rev Mr. Gib- 

preached his introductory sermon 
last Sunday.

SUED by C. D. Daniel ft Co., ty, King Street 
East, TORONTO. ONT., and leading druggist»
eisewhera.

1 lb. Steel does the work of lO. 132

BRASS and 
IRON BEDS

Are You Rich ?
Otsd tours te

aikenhead HARDWARE CO. Cable CuTel. 1087

GROCERES.
Trade Is quiet here and prices generally 

unchanged. Sugars sell at 4%c for granu
lated and at 3%c to 4%c for yellow», ac
cording to quality. Valencia raisins are 
jobbing ut 4%e to 4%c. aud currants at 4c 
to 4%c. Rio coffee 17c to 20c. Canned 
goods In moderate demand. Salufon. Horse
shoe, $1.45. Peas, $1. Tomatoes, 85c to 
90c. Corn, 55c to 75c.

TUB FARMERS’ MARKET.

Two personally oondu
H2 ... ALASKA, T_

SeSnâ’füiy 26.
iôônoson 142 The largest stock in Can

ada at lowest prices. All 
best English goods.

THIS

." 125 . ••
• •••. 120 117
. 78% 75

Gee. Parker have been 
ronto June

Hm Po.tlethwalte.

PARKER & COOPEN IN THE EVENINGS. Are You Poor?
Seek for GOLD o^Farm1 on

tikSE&tee"
Sunday School 18

■ »■«i
101 Beal Estate aed Financial Brokers.

FURNITURE EO.
61 Vlctorla-atreet. Toronto. 3b | 049-651 Yonge-SL

CHICAGO GOSSIP.
Henry A. King ft Co,, 12 King-street 

cast, received the following despatch to-day 
from Chicago: ,

Wheat eased off again to-day. The early 
news was all bearish. The news from 
winter wheat belt had a depressing effect.
Crop conditions, with a few exceptions, 
were reported to have Improved, and Kan- 
sas. It Is sald.wlll have one of the best crops 
known in that state. It Is placed as high 
as 70,000.000 bush. On the decline Çoun- 
Miman and Baldwin started buying large
ly. which stiffened the market. Later 

strong, and Bradstreet s re- ,
........................... Shorts ronto.

»The Money
VitluntorsThe receipts of country produce continue 

small Of grain there was only one load 
of oats, which brought 27c. Hay firm, 23 
load* selling at $14.50 to $17. Straw un 
changed, two loads selling at $12 to $13. 
Dressed hogs Arm. with very few In. They 
brought $4.50 to $5. Butter and eggs un
changed.

»

“Dayton” 157 Jt U.
PiresUi

Brock v I] 
Wood 

tiding of 
D from C

If Your 
If YourCborch 

If Your Society

Agricultural 
Insurance Company

V Planning
GRAINS AND PRODUCE. 

Wheat, white, bushel 
•r \ red winter 

\ goose ... 
ttnrleyl uuahel .
Gats, Bushel ..
Peas, bushel .»

■-------------------------- rroanciTinx DEALERS havo been obligedIs such a FAVORITE that “^^w^tsma.mfacttire. It is built by a firm 
to circulate untrue reports regarding us m factui.e ol machinery of the
bavins more than 25 years experience in inu attainment of modern
HIGHEST GRADE and demanding the greatest
mechanical skill. . . .. . THE DAYTON justly deserves its popuCall and become convinced that TH tuft1

Full supply ot repairing parts in stock-________

to an mpan78
on.60 EXCUI T34 38 If YourFactory

^KE EARLY ARRANGEMENTS wltk^ 

c. e. mcpherson, , 

Assistant General Fa—»8*r
IKiag-tir——NWm
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OF WATERTOWN. N.Y. 

GEO. H. MAURER. Manager, TO

SS Vlc-

daiby produce.
tub ............$0 13 to 15Rutter, choice,

“ bakers’
•• pound rolls .... 
“ creamery tub . 
*• “ rolls .. .

makes

cables came strong, wu “‘“Y'V1 
port was taken us belug^ bullish.
»------- U to cover, C-_ ~ “ “ ’j" —.
Idly. As we have said before. It will not 
take much to _

larity. o 08 il
. 0 14 
. 0 16

10
17J. & J. Taylor, Toronto Safe Works.

H. P. Davies, » 8 King-st. W.
aud market advanced rap-....... ............. ....................... FRED H. ROSS & CO..

start" prices upward, and I torla-street. City Agent».
0 17 is W»o OSCheese, summer

“ autumn makes 
Eggs, fresh .................

Commerce, 64, 36.0(8% 
. 0 09%

bit
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FERGUSSON Brokers

& BLAIKIEFinancial
Agents.

23 Toronto-street, Toronto.
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